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WIIEREAS it is expcdienl 1(] establish an clected local governnlcnr s)slcm lo
de\olvc political. admjnistrativc and linancial responsihiliry and authority to the elcclcd
represcntatives oI the local goverDmentsi to promote rood governancc. elfectiYe deliver] oi
senices and transparent decision making through inslitutionalizcd panicipation of thc
p.oplc at local level; and. 10 deal Nilh ancillary mancrsi

Bt t_1.

,) ruliotuli:c dnd reorganize the hxtl yovernntent.r',,stel/, in th? FedtfttlL'apitul

It is hercb! rinacled as follor\s:-

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

l. Shorl litle, rrtelt and coDmencement.- (l) This Act maY hc called rhe

Isiamabad Capital TerritoryLocal Covern eft Act. 2015.

(2) It extcnds to the Islamabad Capital lerrilo.y cxcepl an)'area excluded by thc
Co\ernlncnl. b] notification. for reasons to be recordcd in writing-

(l) ll shall come into force on such date as thc Covernmenl ma). b) notiflcaLion.
appoinl and dillarcnt dates nray be appointed for coming into tbrce ol_difllrcnl pro!isloni
ollhi\ Acl.

2. Dcfinitions.- (L) ln this Acl, unless there is an)thing rcpugnanl in the subjccl or

(r)

ib)

(e)

((l)

(c)

{i

(e)

''Administmtion ' means the Islamabad ( apital Tcrritorl' Admini(ration:

'Authorir!" means the Capiral Dcvelopmcnt Aurhorir):

"budget means an official statement ol the income and e\pcnditurc ol d

local govemment for a financial ycari

"building includcs any shop. house, hul. outhouse. shed. stahle or enclosure

built ofany ,naterial and uscd for any purpose, and also includc\ a wall. $'cll.
verandah. platfornr. plinth. ramp. stair-case and steps:

-building line" mcans a line belond rlhich the ourer f'ace or an) pan ol an
erternal rvall ota building may not proiect be)ond pri!atel) osncd land in
the direcrion ofany street. criisting or proposed;

''bye,laNs' means b)e-laws made under this Act or made under the Capital
Development Aulhorilr- Ordinance 1960 (XXIII ol 1960) or lhc Vunicipal
.,\dmir)isrralion Ordinancc I 960;

_cattle" includcs cows, bullhloes, bulls. oxen. hulbcks, hcilcrs. calves.
camels. sheep. go.ts and othcrsi
-( hairman'mcans the Chairman ofa Union Council as mentioncd in seclion
t0:

(h)



(i)

(r)

(k)

(l)

(or)

(n)

(,)

(f)

^'Chief Officer" means the Chi€fOfficer appirinled under s€clion 63.

"Code'means the Code olCriminal Procedur.. I898 (Acl V ol l898lI

''consenancy means the colleclion. lreiitmenl. remo\al and disposal ol'
refuse:

''dair,'includes an) farm, cafllc-shcd, co$-house. milk srore, milk shop or
ant other place lrom whcrc milk or milk products arc supplicd;

''Deputy Mayor" means a Deputy Mayor of lhe Metropolitan Corporation
elected under section 1l i

"District" means the area specified in section 2 ofthe Capital ofrhe Republic
(Detenn ination of Area) Ordinance, I 963 (Ordinance VI of l96l)l
''drain" includes a sewer, a house drain. a drain of any other description. a
tunnel, a culvert, a ditch. a channel or any other device lor carrying sullage
or rain watert

''dwelling house" means an) building used suhstantiall\' for human
habitation:

''E]cclion Commission" means the Election (lo rmission constitured under
Anicle 218 ofthe Constitution ofthe Islamic Republic ofPakistan:

''t'acroq,'rn.un, a factory as detined in the l-aclories Acr. I9l.l IXXV of
rsl4);
''fbod" incl.rdes ev€ry eatable used lor tbod or drink b)" human beings but
does not include dru8s or watcr;

"Governmenl" means ledeml Gov€rnnrcnt as the Rules of Business mav
specify.

''infectious disease" means cholera, plague. srnallpox and tuberculosis, and

inoludes such other disease as the Govcrnnrcnl ,nay, by notification. declare
to be infectious or disease for purposes oftbis Act;

"land" includes the land which is being buill up or is built up or is covered
rvith $ater or is under cultivation or is fallo\l:

"l.ocal F'und'' means the fund of a local govcrnmcnl established undcr

''local government" means a Union Council or thc iltetropolitan Corporation
esrablished under ihis Act:

"rnarket'means a place where persons assemble for the sale and purchasc of
meat. flsh, fruit, vegehbles or any othcr article of lood or for lhe sale and

purcha-se of livestock or animals and includes any place [hich may be

notified as a markel;

"Master Plan" means the Master Plan developed. maintained and enforced by

Capital lJevelopment Authorilyl

"Mayor" mcans the Mayor of the Metropolitan Corporation elected as such
under scction I l;
''member" means a member ofa local golernment:

"Mclropolitan Corporation" means the Melropolitan Corporation nolilicd as

such under section 8:

(q)

1r)

(.)

(t)

(u)

o)

(\)

())

l.t\

(bb)

(cc)



(dd) nisconducl nreans transgression ol lhe prescribed codc oi condu!t or
(lereliction ol duty or deliberale unlawful bchavior or violati(n of las or
rulcs or lnrlul directions or orders ol-1he (iovcmmcnr and includes:

(i) gross negligcnce in the pcrfonnancc of dutics \\ith manitbst
rrr,'rrgful inrcnr ur eril du:rgn. or

(ii)an act lhat results in urong(Ll gain to an) person b) \\roogful
application of law: or

(iii)nraking or managing appointnent. promolion or ttur)stLr of an

officer or official in violation of la$ or rules (rr for c\trancou\
considerarion: or

(iv)bribcry. conuption. iobberr. favoritism. neporism or \\illfu,
div,rrsion oflhc Iund ofthc local governmcnt:

(ce) h0nicilnl otfence" means an act or omission punishable under this Ac1 and
includes an act or omission declared as municipal olfence Lrndcr any other
lrrr for the Iinre being in force in Islamabad Capital Terrilor):

(fi) notification means notificalion i\sued by the (iovemmcnl under lhis Act
and publishcd in lhe OJllcial Gazette.

lgg) -nuisancc includes an) act. omission. placc or thing $,hich causcs o| is
likell- to cause injur! as mal be spccified, dangcr. annoyance or ollance to
lhe sensc ofsight. smcll or hearing or which is or may bc dangerous kr litt or
iniurjous to hcalth or propert).;

{hh) "oclupier' mcars an),pcrsoD. lor the time bein8. in actual lawful occupalion
ol lhc land or building and includes an o\lner in aclual occ!palion (rflhe land
or building;

I ii) 1)\ ner" includes the pcrson for thc time being recciving (he rcnt of land and
buildings or cithcr of thcm. including ar agent or trustee firr anv person o[
socict! or for any religious or charitablc purposc or \,! ho would so recerve the
srmc ifland or building wa5 lel to a lenant;

di) _peasant mcaos a landless larm \rorkcr or, a pcrson. who during the pcriod
of fi\e )ears precedin8 fie ,car in rhich lhc election is held, o*ning les.
than five acrcs of land as sole orvncr lbr subsislcnce living:

(kk ) pre\cribed nleans prescribljd b).the rules as defined under cliuse (tt):

(ll) prr'hibitcd zonc means an) area or areas r\ilhin a local governmcnl
declarcd as prohibited zone by a public nolice for purposes ofthis Act:

lInm) _public road mcans and includes a road or strsct or'$a]' mrintained bl lhe
Covcnrmcnl or by a local governmrnl or b),any olher local :rurhorit",.'l

(nn) 'public place oreans any huilding. premilcs or place 1L) \hich thc public
havc access:

{1ro) "ralc" rneans and includcs the charges that ma} be tixed and levied bl the
local governnrents tbr provision ofany services. lirr \hich il incurs a cosr.
pro\ ided undcr lhis Ac1 ;

(tJr) rctirse inclodes rubbish, offal, night-soil. carcasses ofanimals. depo-cits of
scrrerage. *'aste and anv other offensivc matter:

(qq) 'renf mcans wha(e\er is b) law pa)able in moncl or kind b]'a tenant or
lessee on account of la{,ful occunation or use ofan1, building or land;



(rr) 'revenuc eslale means a reyenue estate declarcd under rhe Land RevenLie Act,
1967(XVllol )967) as adapted in rhe Islamabad (lapi1;ll Terriror):

(ss) 'road" includes a road or a strecl or way which is not a thoroughfarcl

{tt) tules" means rules made under the Capilal D€velopment Authori!
Ordinance, 1960 or may be made under rhis Aci:

lur) 'Schedulc means a Schedule appended ro this Acl:

1v\rl 'streets I ne nrcans a lioe dividing the land comprised in. ,Ird forming plrd ol a

road or street from the adjoining land;

(wrv) "lar" includes an] cess. rate. fee. loll or other charge lcvied under this Ac(

(x\) *technocraa means a person who is the holderofadegree rdquiring.onclurion
of al least si\teen !ears of education recognited b! the Higher !.ducalron
Commission and al leasl five years ofexperience in the relevant fieldt

(y) ) 'Union Couocil ' mearN an area nolified as a Union Council under section 6i

(2.,) "vchicle' means a wheeled conveyance capable of being used on a road or
streel:

(aaa) 'Vice Chainnan'nreans the Vicc Chairman ofa Union Council as menlioncd in
section l0l

(bbb) village means an inlegrated and contiguous hurnan habitation conrmonl)
idenlified by a name and includes a dhok, chak, gaown, basti or any other
comparabje habiution within a rcvenue estate:

(ccc) "voter" means a perion, whose name for the time hcing appears on the clccloral
rolls prepared or adapted fo. the purposcs oflhe elecrion under this Act.

(dddJ r\orkei means c person directl! engaScd in work or i\ .lcpcndenl on personal

Iibour Ior subsistence living and includes a worker as deflned in (he IrrJu\trial
Relations Act 2012 (X of2012)i

(cee) youth" means a person \,\,ho is enrolled as a volcr in the respective Union
Couflcil and is not less than twenry-iive years ofaSe on last da) fixc,l lirr filioB
of nomlnalion papcrs; and

(ill) Zooing Regularion means the lslamabad Capital lerrirory Zoning Regulalions
1992.

(2) The e\pressions. not delined in sub-sec(ion(1). shall ha!{i thc same meanin8 a\
defined in an)" other relevani law or generall-"" uscd.

3. Local governments fo work within the existing framework- (l) The local
gove.nments established under this Acl shall faithfulll observe all la*s applicablc in

Islamabad ( apital l'crritorr'.
(2) " ln thc pcrlbrmancc oftheir firnctions. the local governmcnts shall not impede

or prejudicc the e\ercisc ol- thq oxeoutive aothority of the (;overnment or any ollice
perlbrminr lunclions ol thc Provincial Covcrnment in the Islamahad (lapilal 'l erril{rr}

(J) lhe developrnent. planningand overall mainlcnanue ofthe \'laster plan \\ilhin the
specified are3 of Islamabad ( apilal leritoD \rillconlinue lo vcst \rrlh Capital Deyelopmenl
Authoril) and thus the overcll Master Plan shal! appll and no aclion b) any aulhorit]. body or
corporation shall be initiated in violation of the Capilal Developmcnl Authorily Ordinance,
1960 and the Zoning regulations duly approvcd by the Govcrnmcnt- All powcrs to be

exercised and rules to be enti)rced shall be subjecl to the planning Iiamework alread) set in

r-e aforcrrrenti.,red lrt\r. nrlr:> arrd regulation.



1,1) l'his Iegal liarrcuork shall lvilhout derogation lo lhc erist'ng la\\'\ and
regulations of the lslamabad ( apital Tcrritory and Capital Dcvelopment Aurhorii) and
segmcnls not covered b\ thc prevalent larv shall he covered bI, the respective local
Colcrnnrcnt. as delermincd b) thc (iovernmcnl. Wheaever thcre is a clash bcl$ecn the
eristing lar and provisions ofthis Act. the exisling law shall prevail unless clearll spccified
or repealcd.

CHAPTER II
LOCAL AREAS

,1. Local areas.- (l) For purposcs of this Asl, lhc Governmenl Jhall. h]'no1ification.
spe.itl lhe local area \\'ithin Islanabad (lapilal Territor) as linion CoLln.ils and li)r the
NlcllrrpoliGn Corporation. as rhe oa!c may he;

(l) The Covc nnenl may. by notification. after inviring publi. objecrions and
sLrg!.slions. alter the limits of a local arca and declare thar an) area shall ccase to be a

Union Council.

(i).\n) l\ro or more adjoining t-lnion Courcils Nilhin Islamabad ( apital Territor\
ma)- afler inviling public objections throuSh a resolurion passed by t\lo{hird majoril} oi
thc rolal membership ol each oI lhc Union (louncils, make a proposal 10 the ( io\,ernment for
a chanqe in their rc5pect;ve boundarics s bject to the condition lhat no revcnue eslatc shall
be (lirided and lhc size cl popularion in the relevanl (Inion (louncil lhall. iLs tar as pos\ihle.
be ulose lo (he avcragc population ol similar Union Councils in I!lamabad t'apital Tcrrito^

(.1) Ihe Govcrnnlcnr ma]. wilh the concuncnce ofthe [.lection Commission. alter
the llmils ot a Local area under this section aller the inilialion ofprocecding\ ofdelimilation
of con$lilurncies by the lrlcclion Commission but thc Covcrnrnent shall not alter the limits
ofa llrual drra aftcr thc announcemenl ofelcction schedule Ior election in Iocal area.

5. Divisioo atld reconstitution of a local government.- ( l) The Governnrenl ma).
b\ noriiicillion. divide a local golernment into rr\o or morc local governmcnls or ahcr the

linrirs of a local go\,eroment and ma1' specify in the nolillcatior the conscqucnces which
shall rnsue upon thc publicarion ofsuch notification.

(l) When- ai a result oI such dilision or reconslitution. an) ne\\' local

govcrrmcnl is constituted. in accordance with ihe pruvisions ol this Act in thc manner

spe.ified in the notiticaliLrn:

(a) the existing mcmbers of any local governmcnt so diyided or
reconstituted shall b,:come lhe membcrs of such lmal governmcni as

the Covenment ma). b) notificalion. specif)'as ifeach such memher
had bcen clected to lha! local government; and

(b) such local golernmenl shall. to the e\lent and in lhe manner spccilied
in the notificatDn. be the successor ol the local Bovernmenl so

divided or recons!itured.

6. Local Gorernment and Delimitation.- (l ) The Covernmenl shall. b] notirlcatiun in

thc olllcial Cazette, dcternrine the number of Llnion Councils within Islamabad Capilal
lerrilor).

(1) Aticr the demarcation ofthc Local (iovernmenl under seclion 5 and de(ermination of
nunrh(r ol llnion Councils- the Elecrion Conrmission. shall delimit (inion Colrncil\.

(,1) Ihc Eleclion (bnlmission shall delimil and notif-'. the Councils on the basis oflh.
principle\ laid do\rn in section 7, as nearll as possible. under the f)elimilation ol
(lonstituencies Acl. 1974 (XXXIV of 1974) or ao! other Acl of the Mailis-e-Shoora
(Parliamcnt).



7. Delimitation ofUnion Councils. (l) A Lnion Council shall be an area consislinS oi
revenue eslates or. in the case ol an arca tlhere rcvision ol'settlemenr under the

law has not taken place. one or more census villagcs or. in thc casc ofan urban area, a census
blocl or blocks as delirnited fbr purposes ol the lasl prcccding ccnsus or a ccnsus block :rnd a

rovenuc cstate- notillcd as such bv thc Election ( omnlissron.

(2) As l'ar as possible:
(a) the area ofa Union Council shall be a territorial unil.y:
(b) thc boundaries of a Union Co.rncil shall not cross thc limhs of rhe lvlerropoliran

Corporation;and
(c) thc population of Union Councils rvhhin the Mctropolitan Corporalion shall bc
uniform.

8. Waiver ofcordilioDs.- The Eleclion Commission may, in a specific case and
lirr rcasnns to bc recorded in writing, waive lhe conditions of delimitation mentioned in
Scction 6.

CHAPTER III
CONSTITT'TION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

9. Constituliotr of Local Governmcnts.- (l) Subject to subsection (2). the local

Sovernments conslilutcd under this Act shall be:

(a) Metropolilan Corporation for lslamabad Capiial Territory and
(b) lJnion Councils for Islamabad Capital Tcrrilory as the Government ma, notif,v.

(2) Ihe (iovernment may. bl,notilicarion, declare an_r area in Islamabad Capital
lcrritory k) hc a LJnion Council.

(:l) Ihc (;ovcrnmcnt may. by notification. specily the name b) which local
govcrnmcnt shall bc known and unless the name of a local government is so specified. it
shall bc known as the local govcrnmenl ofthe place $here its office is situate.

CHAPTER IV

COMPOSITION OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

10. Local governments.- (l) Local go\crnments shall consisr ott nion Councils and

illetropolitanCorporationasgileninsectionl0andscctionll.rcspectivcl).

(?) lfthere arc more than one member in any categor) ofseats in a local govemment.
the election shall be held on the basis ofproponional representation.

ll. Union Council.- A Union Council shall consist ofthe fbllos'ing members elected undcr
Chapter Vl

(i) Chairman and Vice Chairman. as.ioinl candidalcsi
(ii) Six general members;
(iii) two women;
liv) one peasant or worker;
(!) one _vouth member; and
(ri) one non-Muslim.



12. llletropolitan Corporation.- (l) lhe l\,lelropoliran Corporario shall consisroflhe
folloNing members aiectcd under Chapter V:

(i) Ma!or and Depuly Ma\or. asjoint candidates:
t.rl Chrinrren.f .rll I ni.rn C.run.ri'.
(iii) ronrcn:
(iY) peasants,'workers:

1\ ) technocrats:
(\i)\outh lnemhers: and
(!ii) nor-Muslinrs.
(l) l hc number of\\'omen shc'uld no1 be less than JJ per cent. peasanls'i!orlurs
nl)l lcss lhnn 5 per ccnt. non-Muslims not lcss than 5 per cenl. youlh nol less 5 per
(cnl each and technocrat nol less than 2 per cent. l'he numbers shall be conlpured by
thc go!crnnlcnt accordingl) firough a notification issued from time to trme.

(l) The \lavor and the Deput) Ma)-or shall bc elected asjoinl candidatcs. in lhc tlrsl
scssirjn (,l the lletropolitan Corporation. from amongst lhlj members menlioned al \crial
numbcr (ii) 1(] (yii) ofsub'seolion (l). by nrajority ofthe mcmbers mentioned at serial nuorber
rI, tu r|Ir rl sur-,(clror rIrpre\(nl and \'1rnc

ll. Sar'ing.- Nolfiin8 contained in this Chapter shall be construcd lo prevent a \\'oman.
peasanr. \\orker. rcchnocral or a non-\,[uslim liom berng a candidale t,r electcd to a general
seat in an\ localqo\ernnrent,

CHAPTER V

I,oCAL GOVf, RNIVIENI' I]LECTIONS

14. Franchise.- Savc as otherwisr provided, election of Inemb€rs of all local
go|ernmcnls. shall be held on party basis through secret ballot on the basis of adult
franchisc.

15. lllcclion of thr members of the Uniotr Councils.- Mcmbcrs oi each llnion
Co!ncils 'hall he directl) clccted h]' lhe lolers regislercd in ihe concerncd Lni(,n (:ouncil.

16. Elcction of the membcrs of the Melropolitan Corporation.- Mcnrbers of
\lclropoliran ( o.poralion. mentioncd at serial number (iii) 10 (vii) of sub-scction (lt of
secli(rrll.shallhcclcctedbythemcmbersoftheUnionCouncilspresenland\'uting.

1.1. Eleation Commission to conduct clections.- (l) Thc Elcclion Commission shall

r,rndrct the loral governmcnt eiec!ions.

(:l) The llcction Cornmission ma1- . by ordo in the Official Cazctte, lnake provi5iuns
lor the conducr of local golernment elections ii no prorisions or no sufficient pro\ isions
h r\. L<(rr rtrJJr unoer lhil .,\cl 'r lrc rule!

,E. Erccutive Aulhorit) 10 assist the lilection (:ommission.- Il shall be the dul\ ol'
rll e\eiutiye aurhorities in the Islamabad Capital Ierritor) lo assist the Elcclion
( onrmission in the tlischargc of its tunctions

19. llectoral rolls,-(i)Apersonshall bccnlitledtobeenrolledn\ivolerifhe:

(al is a citizen of Pirkislan:

(b) is nol lcss than eighteen vears ol age: and

(c) fulfils such other conditions as the Election Commission ma\
sPecifY.



(2) The electoral rolls lbr the local government clections shall be preparcd b] the
I-llection (ofimission in such manner as il mav deem appropriate and ihe clcct!,ral rolls
\hall nor be invalid bv reason oI an) erroneous descriplion in rhe electoral rolls of'anr
pcrson listed or of an omission ol lhe name of any person entitled to be cnrollcd or o1'

inclusion ofthe namc ofany pcrson not so enlilled

(.f) Ever\' person whosc name i! enlered in the electoral roll shall be entilled lo
ra51 a !otc at the direcl elections ofthe local govcrnment

20. Appointment of R€turning Officer etc. (l) Subiect ro sLrbsection (2). lhc F.lccrioll
Commission shall appoint from amongsl lhe offic.rs of thc Election Co,nrnrssion. the Co!crnmenr. a

b(x1j or enlil) conrrolled b) the Covernment. a Rclurning Officer and an Assinanl Retuming Omccr
ibr each conslituencr" for purposes or'direct election Lrnder lhis Acl.

(2) The Elcction Conrurission may appoint a pcrson as Rclurning ()fflcer or
Assislant ReturninElOfficer lor lr\'o or more constituencies.

(l) An Assistant Returning Otllcer shall assis! the Returning Offlcer in thc
performancc of his lirnctions under this Act and may, subiect to such conditions as may be
imposed by the Elcction Comnrission, er(ercise and perlorm. !ndcr the conrrol of lhe
RerurninB Officer. the por,!ers and lunclions ofrlte Returning Officer

(,1) It shall b! the dut) of a Returning Officcr to do all such acls ,s rnay be
nccessary for €ffectively conduclinS an election in accordance with thc p()visions of this Acl
and the rules.

21, Polling statior.- (l) Thc Rcturning Otlcer shall. before such time as the Election
Cornrnission ma)'fi\. propose lo lhc Election (lonlmission a list ol polling siations for the

constilucncy.

(2) The Election Comrnission ma)' make such akerations in the lisl of polling
slations submitted undcr subsection (l) as il deems ncccssarl and shall for$ard to the
Returning Uffi,cr rh( rln.,l li.l , i rhe folling 5tatrons.

(J) Thc Rclurning Olflcer shall establish in cach constiluenc) polling statiuns
according to thc tlnal Iisl sent b), lhe Election Commission speciilinS the elecloral area and

the voters ofthe electoral area who shall be entitled !o volc at each polling station. and shall.
at least seventy two hours betorc the polling day, give widc publicity ofthe polling 5talion\,
iD such manner as he may deem lil.

(1) A polling station shall nol bc localcd in anl premises which bclong to or are

under the control ofan) candidale.

22, Presiding Ollicers and Polling Oflicrrs.- ( I ) A Returning OI ficer shall appoint for
each polling slation a Presiding Officer and such number of Assistant Prcsiding Oillcers f,nd

Polling Ollicers to assist the Presiding Officer as the Retuming OlIlce. rna) consider
necessarr.

(2) ' A person who is, or has at any time been. in lhe employmenl oiany candidale
shall no! bc appointed as a Presiding Officer. Assistant Presiding Officer or Polling Ollicer.

(i) The Rclu.ning Officer shall submit a lisl ol Presiding Officers and PollinS
Olficers to the Eleclion Commission al lea$ tlfteen dals belbrc rhe polling day for approval
and no change in the porsonnel \hall be made except with the approval of the llection
Commission.

(4) A Presiding Officer shall conduct the poll in accordance rvith rhe pro!isions ot'
this Ac{ and lhc rules and shall be responsiblc lbr maintaining order at the polling slalion and
shall repon lo the Retunring Officer any fact or incident which rrlay, in his opinion. allect thc
fairness ofthe poll.

8



(5) The Returning Ofllcer shall authorize one of the Assisranr Pretiding (Xficers
t{) a.I in place oithe Presiding Olficer ifthc Presiding Officer is ar an} lime during rhe notl.
by rcason of illncs\ or othe. cause, not present at lhe polling station, or is unablc lo pc brm
his flncli(rns.

(6) lhc Retunring Officer may. at an) Iime during the p(rll. for roas()ns to he
recorded ir wriling. su:pend any Presiding Officcr. Assistant Presading Ollccr or Polling
Oltlcer and makc such arraneemenls as he may consider nece\\ar) for the perlormancc oflhe
lifrcrion,, nflhc Officer \o suspended.

2J. Supplv of electoral rolls.-(l) lhe Dleclion Cominission shall provide thc eleck)ral
rolli i,fdre consriluencv lo rhe Rerorning Officer.

(l) The Rcturnirg Olllccr shall provide to the Presiding Officer the elcctoral rolls.
c(rntainin! the names oflhc !oters entitled to vote at a pollin.e stalioD.

21- ()lher po$crs nod fuoclions of lh€ El€ction Commission.- In addition to thc

no\rers nnd lunclions oi'the Eleclion Cornnrission under this Act. thc Flleclion Comrnis:iun
shall. in relation to local !overnment elecriun\. e\ercise such other po\rcrs and perform such
olher funrlions it\ mav be prescribed.

25. QualificatioDs for candidales. (l) A person shall qualif' to bc clected as a

nrember or lo hold an elected ollice of a local government. if he:

(a) is i citizen ofPakislan:

lh is lhe \ourh, is not less lhan t\reniv live Years ofage on the last day fi\ed for filing the
norninaliorr papersi or

is cnrollc(l as a lot€r in the elccroral rolls olthe Union Councili

(2) 'lhc qualificaliors m€otioned in paragraphs (d) lo (g) of clausc (l) and the
(li\qualitication referrcd to in clause (2) of Anicle 62 of Ihc Constitulion uf the Islamic
Itcpubli': of Pakistan for membership of Mailis-e-Sho.rra (Parliament) sh'all mut lis
nutandi\ apply to a pcrson to q[alif] lo hc elected as :l member or to hold an clc$ed
office of :r lo(al goi ernmcnl.

26. Disquililitalions for candidates ,nd electcd m€mbers.- { I ) Ihc disqualifit.tions
nlrntioncd for membership of lUajlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) itr paragrrphs (a) to (p) of
(lause (l) of Article 63 of lhe (:orstitution of rhe lslamic Republic of Pakistan shall
Ltutttti! mutdttrli\ |tpltl] to a person from heing clecled or chosen as. and from heing. an

rlected mrmber ofa Iocal go\'crnmrnt.

ll t lla pcrsrrn

(aJ is found bv thc Election Commission lo have conlravcned any provisions o, section:4 or
(uhsecli()I (l) o1 \ection 25.heshall stand disqualified ftonr beingacandidalc lbrel(tron lrr
:rni officc r,fa loeal go\ernnrent lor a period oifour )'ears: or

(bl has bcen elcctcd as a member ol a local governmenl and is lound h! the Elcclion
( ('rnrris\ion to havc contravened an) provision ofseclion 21 or subsection (l) ofseclion 15.
he shall cease fLirthrvith ro be an electcd mombcr or lo hold thc ofllce of such member and

slrnJl stand disquililied iiom being a candidalc lor clcction to a local go!crnnrent for a period
ol lbur \ecrs.
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21. Bar against dual membership.- (l) A Nlayor. a t)epurl Ma)or. a Chairman or a

V ce ( hairman nra) contest elcclion lor an) ()lhcr political otlice alier re\rgning from lhc
olficc ofthe Nlalor, Deputr tvla;or. Chairrnan or Vi.e Chairman.

(2) A rncmber of a local Sovernment- other than lhe Chairman of a tlnion Couocil.
rnay conlest elcclion liJr any othcr political otlice without resigning from thc m€mbership ot
the local governmcnt bul any snch member shall not simultaneousll hold norc than one
offioe.

(l) lf a membrr of a local government is elected to any other political otlice. on dre

no!ification of eleclion of thal political otfice. his seat as mernber of the local governmcnl
shall hecome vacanr

(,1) Ifa Chairman ofa Union Council is clected as the Nlayor or a Deputy Ma)or, hc
shall ccase to be the Chairman of the Union Council and rhe seat oi the ( hairman of thc
L nion Councilshall stand \'acated.

(5) Nothing in this scction shall appl) to bar a mcmber of a local government to
contest the clcction of Ma)or. I)eput) Mayor. Chairman or Vice Chainnan of a local
governmenl.

28. Conduct of elections.- ihc cleclion to a local governmcnt shall h. conducted in
the prescribed manncr.

29, Term of olfice.- (l) Subject to the this Act. thc term ol ofilcc of a local
government shall bc five ),ears com rencinS on lhe date on which il holds ils llrsl meerins.

(:) Thc first mecting ol-a local golernmeni shall be held nol latcr lhan thin)
dals tiom the da)'on which thc namcs ofils members are notified.

(3) On the expiry ofthg lerm of oflice ofa local Sovernment. thc Government
m.r) appoint an odministrator 10 perlbrm thc lirnclions ofthe local governmenl until lhe

clccled local govenrnrent assumes offlce which pcriod shall not exceed six months

(4) Save as othenvise provided, a local governmenl shall in its firsl mceting and

lo the cxclusion ol- any other business, eLcct the Mayor and Deputy Malor or Depul)
Mayors, Chairman and Vice Chainnan in the prcscribed manrrcr.

30. Oath of office.- (l) A member shall. bciorc lakiog his seat in a local tovernment.
lrrake and subscribe to an oath ill such form as rnr) be prescribed.

(2) Thc N1a}or. Depoty Mayor, Chairman and Vice Chainnan shall assume

otlice b) making and subscribing to an oath in such lorm as ina) bc prescribed.

(l) A l\4a),or, Depul), Ivayor, Chairman and Vice ('hairnan and a membcr 5hall.
ali€r laking oalh ol'ollice. dcclare his assets in the prcscribed rnanner.

31. \'aca[cv.- Il the otllcc oIa Mayor, Dcput] Ma]or. Chairman or vlce Chairman.
or a member indircclly €lecled on a reserved seat, for an) reason. th]ls vacant during lhc
lerm of office ol'a local govcrnnrent. the new Mayor, Dcputy Ma1or. Chairman. Vice
( hairman or member shall be elcclcd in the prescribed manner \\ithin thin) da)s from the

date \\hen such vacancy is notilied and he shall. subject lo this Act. hold ottlce for the
ren)arning ternr ofthe local governmenl.

J2, Remov:rls.- (l) where proceedings ofdisqlralification undcr section 26 have been

initiated againsl a tncmber. lhe l-llection Conrnrission or ant aulhority authorised hy it mol
issue a notice to thc member to shoN cause within a specified pcriod as to \\h\ proceedings
against him ma\ not bc taken Ibr his removal for breach ol- an1 of lhu provisions of
tcction 25.
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(2t U'here lhc tleclion Clommission or an authoril) aulhorised h) I1 is nLrt

satisiled wirh thc rcply to lhe norice referred to in subsection (l) or an), repl) to thc said
norice is Dol filcd within lhe period tixed by it. it ma)'order lor an cnqrrirv in the mattcr and
i..t t\ tt prrrpnce rppllnt rn enqlrir) ,'lllcer

(:ll On the basii ol cnquiry hcld under subsection (2). the F.lection Commissi.rn
or an aurhoritY authorised h) it ma) order the removal ofthe member.

13. RcsigDation.- (lr A \{alor. I)epLrt} l\ra)or, Chairman. Vice (hairman r-rr a
nrcmbcr rnny rcsign his ollice bv lcndcring resignarion in writing lrndcr his hand to lhe local
gL'lernm(nl of (hich he is thc Valor. I)epuo lvalor. Chairman. Vice (lhainnan or a

(21 Ihe resignalion tendercd under subseclion (l) rhall be deemed
accepted and eflective folh\ith and the local gcr\ernmcnl shall li)n\ard
rc!ignali(xr t(r the Illection Commission and rhe CoVernment.

copics ol the

l{. \:ote of no-confidence. (l) Subjecl 10 this section. a Va}or or Depul\ Nla}or.
shall cease to hold olficc il a vote of no-confldence is passed against him in lhe prescribed
nranner b! hro-third maiorily ofthe total number ol'nrcmbcrs of the local govcrnment.

(l) r\ motion of,ro-confidence shall not be moved betbre the cxpir\ ol-one year of his
assurnption ololllcc as thc Ma]_or or Depuly Mayor.

I.i) \\'here a motior of no-confidencc against lhc lvlalor or Deputy IUa)or- has been
nrolljd and fails for want of the requisile majorit]_ ol-votes in a meeting. no \imilar rnolion
shall hc fro\'ed againsl hirn before the expio' of onc year from the date whcn such nrolion

35. Brr against re-elecliotr or re-appoinlment.- whcn a N{avor. Dcput} \'la}or.
Chairman or Vice Chairman. of a local golernmenl, is removcd irom officc on the ground

of misrorrduct, he shall not. during th€ unexpired period ol the term ol thal local

!overnnrrnl bc cligible lbr re-election or re-appointment to an) olfice durin8 the remxinin!
lcrln oflhc local govcrnment.

16. Nofification oI election, resignatioo and r€moval.- (l) Ever) (rlection or
r.mc\al(,t'n menrher shall be nolilicd by the Eleclion Comnrission.

r:, I lr( ( io\ ernrncnl ihdll nurifJ

(a) r,acation ololllce or\ing to resignalion or dealh ota membcr: and

(b) eleclion, appointment or vacation ofollicc. o\,,in8 to any cause, ollhc
Nla)'or. Depul). Ma)or. Chairman or Vicc Chairnran.

3?. Elrclion pctition.- (l) SuL'lecl to this Act, an elcclion to an otlicc ol a l)cal
governmcnt shall not be called in qucstion except by ar1 eleclion pelilion.

l:) A cnndidate nlay, in lhc prescribed manner. filc an ele.tion pelilion bc,i)rc
rhe Fllection Tribunll challcnging an elcction under ahis Act.

.1,t. Slection Tribunxl.- ( l) The Elcclion ('ommission shall. b) n,)litlcation. appoirt Jn
t.lc.tion t ribunal li r such local area as ma) bc specified in the ndillcation.

(l) Thc l-llcctiLrn Commission may transfer an clectiorl petition tiom one

l, cction Jiibundl to another llleclion Tribunal.

(f) Subiect to the rules. the Eleclion Commission ma)', b) notificalion, is\ue
in\lructiorrs for presentalion. hearing and trialol'an election petilion.
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(1) -fhc Election fribunal shall dccide an election p€tilio'r \\ilhin one hundred
and 1\rcntt davs liom the dare of filing of the election petition

19, Powers of Election Tribunal.- The Election Tribunal ma1 exercise po$,ers of a

civil corlrl rrling a suir under the Coclc of ( ivil Procedure. lg08 (V of l90U) and shall bc
deemcd to be a Court within the meaning ofsections 480 and 482 oflhe Code.

40. Decision of th€ Election Tribunal. (l) Thc Election 'liibunal may, on the
conclusion oilrial ofan eleclion pctition. rnake an order-

lrr dismissrnd th< netrtion:

(b) declaring lhe elcction ofthe returncd candidale to be \ord:

(c) declaring the election of the rcurned candidale to bc loid and the
pelitioncr or any other contesling candidate Io have becn dull clectedt
or

(d) declaring lhe cleclion as a whole to be void.

(2) 'Ihc decision oflhe Eleclion Tribunal shall rakc clTecl lrom the date on !\'hich
il is made and shrll be conrmunicated t(, the Election Commission.

11. Crouad for d.claring election of return€d catrdidate void.- (l) The Election
Tribunal shall declare lhe election ofthe relumcd candidare to be void it it is salisfied thar-

(a) lhe nominalion ofrhe rerumed candidale wns invalid: or

(b) the retunrcd candidate was nol, on thc nominarion da). qualiued for or wa!
disqualiiled from. b!in8 elecled as a membcr: or

(c) the €lcction offie relum.rl can.lidrte has b.en procurcd or rnduced h} any corrupl rrr
i Lcgal praclice;or

(dl .ormpr or illegal pracrice has bccn comnrined by thc r.(rned candidale or hl.
clccrion agent or hv any other person wirh lhe cr)nnivancc of thr candidate or his

clcctlon agent.

(2) lhe election ofa returned candidate shall not be declarcd void ifthe Dection
I ribunal is salislied tha! any corrupt o. illegal practice was committed without the consent or
connilance ol lhat candidate or his clection agent and thal rhe candidale and the eleclion
agent look all reasonable precaution to prevent ils comrnission.

12. (;round for declrring a person othcr than a returned candidate clected. Thc
Flection lribunal shall declare lhe elcction of the relumed candidale to bc void and the
pctitioncr or an]' other contesting oandidate to have been duly clected. if it is so clainred bl
the petitioner or an) of lhe respondens and the Election Tribunal is satisfied lhat rhe
petitioner or such contesting candidate was enlitled to be declarcd elected.

43. Ground for declaring clcctions as a whole void.- The Fllectior Tribunal shall

declare rhe.election as a \\hole to be void il it ls satisfied thal the resuk oflhe eleclion has

bcen materiall) affeolcd by reasons of-

(a) lhc failure ofan)'person to compl) r!ilh the provrsions oflhis Act or
the rules: or

(h) Ihe prevalencc ol cxlensive corrupt or illcgal praclice al lhe eleclron.

14, Decision i[ case of €qualit] of votes.- Where alter lhe conclusion ofthe trial, it
appears that there is an equality of votcs be1\\'een tNo or ftore contesting candidales and the
addition of one vote lbr one such candidate tlould enlitle him lo be declared elected. the
Electi(rr 'Iribunal shall draw a tot in respecl o[ such candidates and the candidate on whom
the lo1 lalls shall he decmed {o have received thc highcst number of voles entilling him 10 be

declarcd eleclcd.
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J5, App€al against the ord€rs of Eleclion TrihuDal.- (l) Any person aggrievcd b\ a

fln;rl ordcr oi an Eleclion -lribunal may, within thirty days ol lhc contnlunicatior ol such
order. prelir an appeal to the lslarnabad High Court.

12) fhc Islanrabad IIigh Court \hall decide an appeal preterrcd under sub\ection
( l)r\ithin ninely da, s

.16. Corrupt practice.-- A persofl guiltY ol bribcry, personating or undue inlluence
shrll he lunishable \\'ith imprisonmcnl lor a rerm which ma) e\rcnd t(, three )cars or $ith
llnc \,'hich nra} e\tend to on(j hundred thousand rupccs or rvith both.

1,1. Brihery. --,4 p(:rson is guilq ofbribery il he. directl) or indirectl). b) himscll or b)
an\ olhcr person on his behalll

(al receiycs. agrees or contracls lor an\ gralification lbr votinp or refrains lionr
\'oting or rcfrains f.om heing a candidate al or \-!ithdra\,, inB or retiring from.
an election:

(b) giycs. offers or promiscs any gratification to any lerson lbr thc purpose oj-

(l) inducing a person to bc or to relrain lrom being a candiJalr at an

elcclionl or

(ii) inducing a voter lo volc or refrain lronr loting at an) clection: or

(iii) inducing a candidate to withdraw or retire Irom an clcction: or

(iv) r.rarding a person tbr having bcen or lbr having refrained lion] being
a candidate at an eieclion: or

(v) rewarding a votcr t'or having loted or retrained liom \oting at an
election: or

(vi) rewarding a candidate for ha\ing withdrawn or retried from an clcction.

Erplanrtion:- In this scclion. erariiication includes a !lraliUcation in monc) or
esiimablu in nloney and cmployrnent for rervard.

{ll. Personaling.- { person is guilt} of personating, if he \oles or applies fbr a ballol
pafer for !01ing ir\ sonre orher porson $hether thal Lrlher person is living. dead or ficliI('us.

J9 Lndue influence.- A person is guilt] ofundue ini)uence. ilhe:

(a) in order lo compcl any person lo vote. refrain from votiig. or to induce or
cl)mpel any person to \yithdraw his candidature a! an clcct;on. direcll! or
ifldircctl). b) himselfor by an)'other person on his behall:

ii) makes or lhreatens to nrake use ofan) force. r'iolence or rcstraint.

(ii) inilicts or threalcns to inflicl any iniurv. danrage. harm or l()ss: or

t iii) u\es an).ofllcial inllucnce or(io!ernmental prtronsge: or

(b) on accounl ofanl person having \'olcd or refrained tiom voting. or ha',ing
rli!hdra\rrr his candidahrre. does any ol'the acts specified in clause (a): or

(c) bl abduction, dLrress or anv lraudulcnt devicc or conlrivance-

(i) impcdes or prevenrs lhc fiee e\ercisc ofthD tianchise by a \oter; or

(ii) c(rDpels. induccs or pre,'ails upon any voter 1o refrain fiorrr vorins ur
compels an) votcr to vote.

Erplanation:- ln this scction. harm includes social ostracism o. e\aon)rnuni.rtion
or crpulsion from an] caste or commUnity.
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50. Illegal practice.- A pcrson is guilt)- ofillegal prac(ice punishablc,'rilh tine which
nray c\lcnil lo lwo thoLrsand rupees. ifhe-

(a) obtains or procures, or attcmpts to oblain or procure. ihe assisknce of
any officer or oIl'icial ol the Federal (i()!crnmcnl. or a local
government or authoril) lo further (,r llinder the election of a

candidate:

(h) voles or applies for a ballot paper for,,oling at an election knoning
that he is not qualificd for yoting or is dlsqLralified from voting.

(c) votes or applics for a ballot paper for loting more than once at an)
polling stalioni

(d) removes a ballot papcr or a ballor bor from a polling station or
destrols, damages or tampers \!ith the ballot-box used at a polling
slationl

(e) knowingl,- induccs or procures any person to do anr_ ol the aforesaid
acls:

(fl fails 1o provide stalement ofelection expenses as required under lhis
Act:

(g) makes or pub!ishes a talse statement-

(i) concerning lhe prrsonal character of a candidatc or his
relation calculaled to adversel)' affect the eleclion of such

candidale or. for purposes ol prornoting or procuring the
election of another candidatc. unless he proles that he had
reasonable ground for believing. and did believe. thc
slatcment to be truei

(ii) relating 10 the s)nrbol of a candidalc lvhethcr or not such

slmbol has been 
^llocaled 

to such candidate: or

(iii) regarding the withdrawal ofa candidatc;

(h) knowingly, in order !o supporl or oppose a candidatc. lels. Icnds.
employs, hircs. borrows or uses ant vehicle or vessel lbr purposes of
conve),ing volers to or lion the polling slation. c\cepl \\hcn a p€rson

conveys himself or an, msmber of the household 1L) which hc

bclongs. to or from the polling stationl or

(i) callses or allempls lo causc an) person present and wa;ling b volc at

the pollinS stalion to depan wilhout voting.

51. Prohibilion of canvassing.- A person is guih,y of an oflencc punishahlc rvilh fine
which ma_"- extcnd io lwo thousand rupees, il he, on the polling day in conncction with the
eleclion.-

(a) convenes. calls or organises within a $ard an) firectin-el or

(b) lr ithin a radius oflwo hundred mctcrs ofthe polling station-

(i) canvasses for votes;

(ii) solicits vote ofany voter:

(iii) persuades an! voler nol 10 vole at rhe election or for a parlicllar
candidate;or
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(i,r) exhihits. cxcept \,,ith thc permission oflhe returning ofllocr and at a
place rescr!ed for lhe candidate or his polling agent bslond thc
radius ofone hundrcd meters ol-thc polling starion. an) noti(c. sign.
banner or llag designcd to encouragc the voiers to votc. or discourag(
the volers l.rom vding. li)r any contesting candidate.

52. I)isorderl]' conduct rtrar polling slation.- A person is guilt] ol n oftence
purrirhahle $ilh inprisonmcnt lor a tenn t{hich rna} e\tend to threc monlh\. or r\ith ine
wh i.h nra\ c\tend 1o rlrree thousirnd rupccs or \r ith both, if he -

(a) uses. in 5uch nranner as to be audible wilhin rhe polling statio an) Sramophonc.
megathone- loudspeaker or other apparatus for reproducing or amplitling sounds:

(b) persislcntlv shorts in such manner as lo be audible within lhe poilinp station: or

(c) d(,.\ an\ acr \!hich,

lil distL[bs or (auses annr\ance 1o any voter visil,ng a polling \larion ibr thc
purpose ol voting, or

(iil nrterferes wilh the pcrfonnance ol lh€ duty ofa presidinS oflicer. polliig
o-.-ficer or any other person performin! an, dut! al a noliing station: or

(d) ehcl\ rhu rloirg oJ ary cfdre atbresaid acrs.

51. 'lanrpering with papers.- A pcrson is guilt-v. of an otfcncc pLrnishable u,ith
impri$n,rent lirr a lernr which mav exlend () six monlhs or wilh fine which nra\'extend lo
l\\Lrrr\ rh..I..r'rd nrlee\ or qith bulh. il hr-

(a) lrnudulcDtl]' delaces or destroys any nonrination paper or ballor paper:

(b) tiaudulentlv takes oul ofthc polling station any ballol paper or puts into an!
ballor hox an) ballol paper olher than the ballol paper hc is aul)xrrized under
the rules lo put in;

(c) rvithout due authoril)-

(i) supp ies !nl. ballol paper to an) persont

(iiJ dcstroys. takes, opens or orherwise interferes with an) b.rlbt bo\ or
packet or hallot papers in use lirr lhc purpose ofelection: or

{iii) breaks an} scalaffi\cd in accordancc !1ilh Ihc pro\isions oflhe rulc5i
or

G) causes an) delay or interruplion in the beginning, oonduct or conrplelion of
lhe prccedure required lo be irnmediatelv carried out on the closc ofthe polli

(.) liaudlrlenth or rvithoul duc aUlhLrriq'atlempts 1() do any ol lhc atirresaid acts

54. lnlcrferencc with the sccrecy of voting. A person i\ guilty ol an olfencc
punishahlc rrith inrprisonmenl which ma) ertend 1o six months or $ilh fine \\hich Inr)
exlcnd r() t$.nl) thoosand rupees or \\'irh bolh, ifhe:

(a) interferes or attempls to interfere with a lotcr when he records his !ole:

(b) in .inJ rnanncr obtains or attempts 1o ohtain. in a polling stalion. inliirmation
as ro the ca[didaie for \\'hom a loter in lhat station is aboul lo lole or hai
voled: or

(c) communicalcs al an\'lime any inlbrmaliolt obtaired in a polling slation aboul
thc candidatc tbr rvhom a votcr in thal slalion is aboul lo vote or has r'ored.



55. Failure to mainlaih secr€ry.- An) oandidale or polling agenr altcnding a polling
s(ation. or an) person allending thc counting of votes. is guilt) ol an ollonce punishable
with imprisonnlent \rhich may extend to si\ months or with linc which ma\ c\rend to
tsent) thousand rt.fieu\ur silh bolh. ithr-

(a) Iails to mainlain or aid in mainlaining rhc sccrccy olvoting: or

(b) commuoicates anv intbnnation obtained at the counting of \'otes as to thc
candidate for whom an) vole is gilcn b) anl particular ballot paprr

56. Conduct of oflicials.- A presidinS oflicor. polling offic('r or an\ crrhcr officer or
olficial performing dut] in connection with an clcclion. or an) member ol nolicc force. is
guilt] of an ofi'encc punishable with imprisonmenl for a ierm \\hich rna! e\tend to si\
rnonlhs or !\ilh finc which mav extend ro tlvcnlr thousand rupecs or \{ith both. ifhe. during
the conduct or managcmcnt ofan election or rnainlcnancc olordcr at ihe polling slatron.-

(a) persuades any person to give his voto;

(b) dissuxdcs anv perNn tiom gi!ing his votei

(c) influences in an1, manner the voling ol an\' pcrson;

(d) does an\ olher act calculated rL. iurther or hinder the election ofa candidale:

(e) fails to maintain or aid in mainlaining the secrec) ofvotingr

(f) comrnunicatcs. cxcept for any purpose authorised by any law, Io an) pcrson

bclbre thc poll is closed an] intbrnation as to the name or number on the
elecloral roll ol an) votcr $'ho has or has not applied fbr a hallot paper, or
has or has not voted al a polling stationl or

(g) communicates an) informalion oblained at the counlin8 of voles as to the
candidalr Ior whom any vols is gi\,en h) an) panicular ballot paper.

57. Breaches ofofficiel duty in connection trilh election.- A Returning Ofrlcer.
Assistant Retorning olficcr. Presiding C)fficer- Assistant Presiding Ofliccr. or an) olhcr
person emploled b) an) 5uch officer in connection with his official dutios imposed b}' or
unde. this Act is guilty ofan offence punishable with imprisonment for a tcrm utich nray

extend to two ycars or with line which may exlend to fifty thousand rupecs or l.,ith borh, ii
he. u,illfull) and without reasonable cause, oommits brcach ofany such oflloial duty, br" acl

or omission.

58, Assislancc hv Government servanis.- n person in lhe scrvicc r1l-thc (;olernment.

a local go!crnrne l or a bod) owned or controlled by the Governmcnr or a Iocal govemmenl
is guilt) ofan oflcnce punishabte with imprisonment for a lerm t!hich ma) eitcnd Io six
monlhs or \\ith line \\hich may extend to tuent) lhousand rupecs. or $ith both il_he. ln an)
manner. gi!os an! arsistance calculated !o funher or hinder rhe election ol-a tjandidatc.

59, Summary trial.- All olfences under this Chapter excepl the o,fcncc under seclion

{i shall be lried summarily undcr the provisions ofth€ Code.

60. Cognizanr€.- A Court shall not take cognizance olan offence under scction 56 or
section 57 ei{cept oD a cornplaint in lvriling of the Election Commission (}r thc Returnin!
Offiftr
61. Offencc to be cognizsble. An offence punishable under seclion !! shall be a
cognizable offence.

62. Prosccution ol offences under this Chlrpter.- (l) Subject ro scction 59. a Courl
shalL not take cognizance ofan offence under this Chapter except on a complainl in \!riling
made b-y- order or undcr aulhorily of the Elcction (lommission.
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(:) .,\n olitnce punisbablc under lhis Chapter shall be lriable h) a \,{aSisrrare of
llrll ,rla5\ and if a \lagistrnte lacks jurisdiction ro tn such casc it shall br fried br a
court of compete[t jurisdiction.

CHAPTER Vt

IXECIiTI\'I POWERS AND CoNDUCI OF BUSINESS

63. Executirrauthorifvandconductofbusiness.-(1)Ihce\eculi!eruthoril!oIa
loel r:orerfment shall t\tcnd to doing ol all aclr necessar! tbr the due dischargc trf its
lunclir)ns Urrdcr this Act.

(2) S.!e as otherwisc provided. the ergcutive aut,rorilv of a local governmcnl shall
\<.r ir an.l l,( r\(r.,,(d h\ ir. Ild\,,' .,r ('l'3irna1

(3) n*r;.+€.o {i{-rlr{t}} mcifrc{+io6r+elefot+-ai_+rirE€+iocof *+{{}6+ lrr+{+iir,lls+o+
Dep{t} lt.!r r or ! i€e e\airmnn sEbiet to seeh €oid*ioF{. s{r+r?J{5++i!edii-rheiori$€{+i*-

(.3i ,\ll acls ofa local gorernrnenl, rvhather executive or othcrl.lise. shall be c\pressed
to L'e lak{ir in the narre ol'lhe [)cal golernmenl arrd shall bc aulhenticated in thc rnanner

l)re\cribed-
(.t) I or Mctropolilan Corporalion. the Govcrnrnont shall applrinl a Chlef Offieer aod

such number ofolher otlicers as ma) be prescrib€d.
(5) lhe Chiel oltlcer of Mctrr.rpoliun Corporation shall be its Principai Aciuunrifl!

Olliccr and. in casc ol a tlnion Coirncil. the Chairman ol the llnion Council shall bc lhc
P.ineital Accounling Olllcer.

(6) Ihe Chict ()liiccr shall ensure coordination bctwccn the lvlct.opolilan (lornurdt ,rn

and thc llnion (\runcils in Islamabad Capilal lerritort and the (iovernment
(7) I he ChiefOltlcer shall be responsihle for ensuring adherence b) th. \lelropolilan

CL,rporalil,I to all lar!s, f'olicies and oversichl liamcwork ol the Covemmen! in lh(:
prescribed nranncr.

61. Additioral funclions.- (l) the Corernment may. in thc prescribed manner.
dcrol\c onc or nrorc r)l ils functions lo a local 8olernnrenl for improved and elllcienl
sen icu delivcrl to the (ilizcns.

tll ,n the pcrlbrmirnce of the turclions ,ncnlioned in rubsection (ll. r ic,.al
rolernmenl shall be burnd by the directions ofthe Covernmcnl.

(l) lhc (Jovemment shall. in thc prescribed manner. provide technical supporl and

tlscal resourccs required fbr sarryinEl oul the said firnctions b) a local govcrnmcnt

65. Del(gate functions.- {l) The Metropolhan Corporalion rna}. in thc prc\cribed
rnanrlcr. d.\ol\'e onc or more o,-its funciions k, the llnion Councils for impror'ed and

cilicicnt service deliverv to the cilizens.
(:) ln the per,Lrman.e ofthe lirnctlon menlioned in subseclion (l). a [.nion Council

shall hc borrnd h),the direcrions ofthe Mctropt,lion Corporation.
(3)-lhe lvetropolilan Corporalion shall. in the prescribcd nannfr. pro!ide lechnical

supporl anrl llscal resource\ required lor carryin! out lhc dcvolved funr-tions hy a [Jnir,rn
( urncil.

66. Conduct of busin€ss.- tl) The busincss ol a local governnrcnt shall h( conduct.d
in thc prescribed manner.

(l) .\fl) proceedings or dccision ofa local governmcnt \hill not be in\alid merel)
hcceuse ofr vdcarc] or defecl in thc menrbership ofthe local gc,lenrnrenl.

(l) .\ local governmcnt ma)'appoint comrn,ttees consistinS oi such nurnber ol ils
mernhcrs and othcr persons 1o perfornr such fu[ctions and in such n]anner as mav bc

prescriLicd.
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61. Mcetings.-(l)n local government shall. \-!ithin rhrc€ months ol rh€ assunrption ol
olilce, fra,ne b!,e-la$s fbr the conduct ot ils rneetines.

(2) A meeting of a local government shall b€ presided over hy the Maror or (lhainnan
and, in his absence, b! the Deput) lvoyor or vicc Chairmrn and, in the ebsence olboth, b) a
mcmber chosen for that purpose by the members presenl.

(3) A local govcrnmcnt shall hold at lcast onc meeting during a monlh.

(4) A meeting of a local governrnent shall be open to puhlic e)icepl when a local
govemmenr. by simple ,najorit). decides lo consid€. an) nratter in a session attended
exclusively b) ils nrenrbers and officicls.

(5) Ihe Chief oftlcer or an ofllcer authorised b) him shall recbrd rninurcs ofihe
rneeting ofa local governmcnt and submil lhc samc lo lhc pcrson who presided lhc meeling
for approval.

(6) Ihc Chief Officer 5hall. at-tcr approval, issue the minutes of'a mecling under his
signatures.

(7) A member rvho. directl)'or indirecth'. b)'himselfor bl an! panner, emploler or
emplolee has an) share o. interesl in resp€cl ofan)'mafter (-rr has acted professionall). in

relalion 10 an\, nratter on hehalf of anv person having therein an) share or inlerest as

afor€said. shall not vote or take any olhcr pan in anv proceedinrs oflhc local govcrnmcnl or
an) of ils commiltees

68. Contracts.-(l)Allconlraclsnradeb)oronbchallofalocal governrient shall be:

(a) in writing and e\prelscd lo bc madr in thc rrarrrc ol-lhc l.,cal governnrenti
(b) executed in such manner as mal bc prcscribcd: and
(c) reported to thc local goyernmcnr by thir lla)or or thc ( hainnan at the mcelinS next

lbllowinB the cxecution ofthc conlract.
(2) A local govcrnmenl ma) assign an) ol ils fuoclions lo a publlc or fri!atc

organization on such lerms and conditions or enler into public-privatc pannership lor
efflcient performance of any of its functions as nray be prescribed

Reporting and eraluation.-- (l) A local golernment shall-

(a) maintain such record of ils \aorking as may be pre$cribed or required b! the

(b) prcpare an{l publish such pcriodical rcports and rcturns as ntaY he prescrihed or
requircd by the Covornmcnll and
(c.) adopl such other mcasures as Inay be necesscry lor lhe publication of infonnalioo
ah,rur rhc \,'rkinB ol thc lo(al governrnenl.

(2) The pcrformancc cvalualioD ol-oliiccrs and ollicials ot lhe local governmenls

shall bc madc in the prcscribed manncr.

C}IAPTf,R VII

UNION COUNCILS

70. Union Councils. (l) A Union Council shall bc a body corporalc having perpelual
succession and a common scal. with power to acquire and hold propcrly and cnlcr;ntr, an)

contracl and may sue and be sucd in its name.
(2) fhe Chairman ol a Union Council shall be lhc e\eclrti!c head of the l.lnion

Council and the Vice Chairman of the union Council shall perform the functions of the
Chairman when the Chairman is uncble to perfonD his functions on accoun! ofabsence or l-or

any other reason.
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(l) A ( hairman ofa lJnion Councilshall:-
le) pn^ide leadership for prcparation ol budgcl and lhc annual dcvr:lopnent

plan;
(b) presert Ihe bLrdgel in the Union Councili
(c) ensure lhat the brsincss of l.'nion Council is carried out strictl_\ in acui)rdance

!\'ith this Act and other la\Ist
(d) issue e\rirutivc orders lo the Ilnion Sccretaries:
(c) represent ihe Union Council in the Vielropolitan ( orporalion: and
{1) repon to the concerncd authorities in respect ol--

(i) encroachmenl on State or local govcrnment propert] and \iolation
ofland use and building laws, rules and b)'e-laws;

lii) dangerous and otlensive anicles and rrades nrenlioncd ilr Firsl
Schedule:

(iii) environmental and health hazards; and
( i\J adultcration ofa(icles oflood.

(1) ,\ (lnion (oLlncil Secretary. under thc super!ision oi the Chairnran. shall
coo iralc end tacilitate in communit), developmenl. lunctioning of the committees and
deliven ,:rf nrLrrr icipal serrices.

(5) Thc (iovernnrent ma.'.'. in tho prescribed manner, issue a schedule ol cstablr\hrnenl
tor a t-nion CoLrncil.

11. I.'uncfions of the [;nion Council.- (l) A t,nion Council shall. slrbiecl rc thc
prorisions of the Capilal I)evelopmenl Aulhoril\' Ordininse l96l). perlorm lunctions
ipcclll!d in lhe Second Schedule.

(]HAP'I'ER \'III
METROPoI,I AN CORI'ORA'I'ION

72. Ittetropolitan Corporation.- l'he Melropolilan ( orporation shall he a bod)
corporate hJring parpelLlal succession and a common ieal. $ilh po\!er tLr acquirc aod hold
propcrty and €nlcr intl| any cortracl and may sue and be sued io i1s nanre.

,"3. functions of l\letropolit3n Corpomtion.- ( l) The lvelr()politan CorpuratiLlt
shall, subject lo lhe provisions of Capilal Developnrcnt Authorit) Ordinance 1960 and

lslanrahad Capiral l errilor) Zoning Regulations 1992 pcrfbrm functions raentioned in Third
Schedule subject to issuancr of Nolification b! the Federal (;overnment.

(2) Thc \y'ctropolitan Corporalion ma) cntrusl any ol its functions to ir person. an

authoril). a8rjnr) or compan] lhrourh a contraclual arrJnBcnrenl. on su.h tcnll\ and

condirions as ml) be prescribed.

71. Erecuti\e Authoritr.- (l) A \,1e),or shall bc .he e\eculivc head of thr
\{etropolr(an C()rf oralron.

(ll Thc l)cput\ Mayor. anrl in case lhere arc more than onc Depul) l{a}or. thc
l)epul] \{d}or \!ho is senior in age. shall pertbrm thc lirnclions ofrhe \4a}'or il the \1a}or is

Lrnahle t() pcrlafln his lunctions on account ol absence or fbr any other reason.

(l) Ihe Chiel Ollicer shall coordinatc and facilirate the perli)rmance of firn(liuns
assigncd to thc Metropolilan Corporation under the supcrvision oflhe lvlayor
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15. Mator. (l) The\{atorshall-

(e)

(0

(a) providc vision for leadership and direclion tirr efficient
funcrioning of lhe N{etropolilan Corporarion in consullation
and coordination with othcr Covcrnment agencies and
authoriliesi

(b) recommcnd to the Melropolilan Corporation. rhe slrategies.
programmes and services to address prioritised nccdsl

(c) recommend or detennine lhe b€st \!ay to implcment those
slrategios, programnres and ser}ices throuSh paftnerships.
dclegations, contracts and other means lo the ma\imum benefit
ofthe communit!;

(d) maintain administmlive and financial disciplinc of lhe
Metropolitan Corporation:

(g)

present lax proposals to the Mctropolitan Corporation;

issue e\ecutive orders to the municipal offices lor discharge of
rhe [u.lctron( of the Melropoliran ('orlorrrlori

rcpresent the Metropolitan Corporation on public and
ceremonial occasions:

present proposal to lhe Metropolitan a orporation lbr approval
ofbudgcl:

conducl inspections of municipal olllces llnctioning under the
Metropolitan Corporation; and

lo devise mechanisms fbr accountabilil! and oversight in
mInicipalmatters.

(h)

(il

tl)

r.i)

'Ihe Ma)or \hall, in the performance ofduties:

(a) identify and develop critcria in lerms o[ lvhich progress in the

implcmenlation of the strategies, progranmes and serviccs can bc

evalualed, including ke)' performance indicators:

(b) evaluate progress against the key perlbrmance indicators;

(c) review the pcrformance of the Metropolitan ( orporation in ordcr to

improve:

(i) econom)', et']icicncy and effectivenessi

(ii) efficiency ofrevenue collection serviccsi and

(iii) implementationofthebye-la$s:

(d) oversee formulation and execution of the annual development plan.

delivery ofservices and lunctioDing of lhe M€lropolitan Corporation:

(e) present report on the performance ofthe Melropolitan Corporation to
the house oflhc Metropolitan Corporation al lcasl lwicc a year: and

(0 perlorm such other duties and exercise such po$ers as the
lVetropolitan Clorporation mav delegate.
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(lhicf Offi(cr.- ( l) IhcChiefOfficershall be rcsponsihle tbr:

(u) co,rrdinaiion;

th) intcrnillaudir:

(c) hrrrnan resource nranagcmenl:

(dl public relations;

(.) legal .ffairs; and

(i) i3rnergenctservices.

(2 ) t h(] C hiefOftlcer. in carrling out his funclions. \hall:

(r) superrise and coordinale all officc\ responsible for the nrovision of
nrunicipal serviccs:

(h) prepare a repon on thc planning and implemcntation (]1_dcve[)pn]ent
plans ofthe l\letropolitan Corpo.alion lor prcscnlalion to the house of
the Mclropolitan ('orporation in its annuol budget scssir)nt

(e) elsure that the business ofthe lvlctropolitan (lorporation is ca.ried out
i,r accordance wilh the la\!:

(d) cnsure implcmentation (rfenvironmcntal and social salb8Lrards:

l|j) ctfea! procurcmenls, as prescribrd in accL:rrdance \\ ilh la\: and

(l) lake action againsl !iolators oflhis Acl. rules or blc-la\,"'

i1. Ilunicipal offices.- lhe Covernrncnl mat. in thc prescribed manner.
schr:ilule o1 establishmcnt iar the Mearopolilan Corporatioo and sLrch schedule rnar
phrning. llnancc. monicipal regulation and municipal infrastructurc oUices.

include

('HAPTER IX
I,oCAL COVERNMENT FINAN(]I]

7E. Loc:rl Fund and Public Account.-(l)A local government shall esrahlish a Local
fund and rll the revenucs rcccived b) thc local government frorn thc lbllorving sourccs shall
be crc(liteJ lo the Irund:

1a) I re proceeds ofla\es. tolls. fccs, ralcs or clurges lcvicd by the local govcrnnrent:
(b) grants madc to or monics rcceived b) thc local goternment iio,rr the
(iovamment or othcr sourcesi
(c) r€nls and prollls pa)'able or accruing 10 the local government lionr inrnrovable
propert) lested in or controlled or managcd by it:

(d) nroacrds Lrr an) other profits from an)' in\cstment:
(el !ifts. granls or contribulions to the local government hy individorl or institution\.
(f) irrcomc accnring liom marker\ or fairs reglllaled b) dle locai gorcrnnrent:
(gl lines and penallies imp(rsed under this Act;

(h] |rocecds lio,rl orher sources of incone which arc placed al thc disnoscl of lhc
...u1 rrrrrnmenr Jnder dir((ll^n\.1 rhe 6u\crnmcnl:

(i) irll monies transferred to the local governmenl by thc (;overnmcntl and

0) nronics transferred b) another Imal goYernment undcr this AcL
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(2) '[he Covernment shall transfer the grants ofa local governmenl, in the shape

of share in lhe proceeds oflaxes oflhe local government collected b) lhe Corcrnmunt. lo
the Local Fund ofrhe iocalgovernment on nronrhl] basis.

(l) [ver] local government shall maintain a Public Account lo place all rc\cnues
rcceircd bl thc local ro!ernment from lhe lollowing sourccs-

(a) rcceipls accruing fiom trusts administered or managcd b] the local gov.rnmcntr
(b) rclundable deposils receited by lhe local go!emmenl: and
(c) dcferred liabilities.

(.1) A local go\ernment ma)' establish and mainlain a sepamtc accounr lor an] sp!cial
purpose to \ahich one or more sources of rerenue mentioned in sub-scctiofl ( ll or an) pan r)l
thcse sources or any specified poflion ofthe Local Fund ma) be assigncd.

(5) The separate account under subseclion (l) shall bc mainlained. administcred and
regulated as if il were a Local Fund.

79, Custody of Local Fund and Public Account.- Ihe monics crcdil.(l ILr lhc l.ocal
l_und or thc Public Account of a local government shall bc kept anti opcratcd in an cccounl
ol the local government in such mannrrr as may be prescribed.

80. Chargcd expenditure.- (l) The lbllowing expenditurc shall be charged upon lhe
Local Fundl

(a) the nrone) required for repayment ofloansl
(b) the money required to satilfy any judgment. decree or a[ard againsl (he local
govcrnlrlcnl;
(c) the rnonel lhal lhc local government ma]'be required b]'the Covernmenl (o

conlributc tow.rds lhc conducl of local governmenl eleclions and other deltrrcd
liabililics ol thc local govcrnmentiand

(d) such othcr c\pcnditurc of Iocal government as ma\' he prescribed.

(l) lf ar1) e\pcnditure is a charge upon lhe Local Fund arrd is not paid. the

Co\ernmenl may, b! order. dirccl lhc person ha,ving the custod) ofthe respecaive Local fund
to pa) such amount from tho Local Fund.

81. Applicalion of Local Fund. (l) N,lonies credited to e Local Fund shall hc

c\pended in accordance r\rrh the annual budget and rerised budgct eslimatcs appro!ed bl
thc lmal governnrenl.

(2) /\ local governmenl shall nol transfer monies to any othe. Iocal govcrnrncnl excepl

h! wa)' of pa)'ment oI debts, for carrying out depc.sit \\'orks or for such olhlrr purposc\ ar lna\
bc prescribed.

(l) Ihc application of l-ocal Fund shall be subject to the budgetar)'conslrainls and

accoiding lo the minimunr prescribed ratio of development and non-dcvclopmcnl
expcndilures.

(.1) Wherc a ncw local govcrnment is to take over during a financial lear as a resuh
ol' licsh clcclions, the outgoing local government shall not spend funds or makc
colnnritrncnls fi)r anv cxpcndihrre under any demand for grant or appropriatior in excess of
eight percent pcr nronth ot the budgcted funds lbr the remainder of its term in ofiice in lhat
flnanciallear



lrl Budgcl.- ( l) I he annual budget lir a local government shall conrain estimates of
(a) !rants fiom the Covemmenl:
(f,) arnounrs available in the Local Fund:
(c) rcceiprs tirr the next yeari and
(d) .xpenditure to be incurred lor the nerl )ear.

(:)l'he Covcrnrncnl shall. sufficiently before the bcginning ol cach financial rear.
r,,lill th! fr{rvisional sharc. which rnal bc ercdited io the l-ocal Fund ofa local go'"cnrr:rent.

(l) Th. lunctii)naries of a local gorcrnment na) re-appropriale budget in accordance
r\ irh lhe powcrs of re-appropriation delegatcd 1l] thcln by the local governmrnt and al the end
ol the linanc;al year. a revised budgcl shall bc subrritted to the Iocal govcrnment for
approral.

(4) A dcmand lor a granl shall not be madc c\cep! on the recommendati(ro ofahe
i\{a,"- or or thc Chainnan.

(5) ( (,nditional Brants iiorn the Cjorernment or uther localgovernment shall be shown
srparatcll in lhe budge! and shall be goverred b) !h. ccndilions on r\tich iuch granls werc

(6) A k,cal governmenl shall prcpare the budget in the prescribcd manner and in
a..ordancc\\ithlhech rt ofaccounts nolificd b! the Auditor-Ceneral ofPakislan.

lll. Approvalofbudget.-(I)BeforethccommencemenlofthencxlIlnancial )'ear. the
i\la}or or Chrrirman shall present lhe bLrdgct for consideration and appr(\'al oflhe local
!L)Yernntcnl

(2) Thc local government ftay discuss the charged expendillrc bot shall nr)l vote on

such expendilurc.
(.1) The budtsct ol-a local govemment shall. subjccr to quorum, be approved b)'simple

rrtii('rD and the local governmcnt shall not take up an) other husiness during lhc hudget

(-1i Ihe Co\ernmcnl ma) revie\r approved budgel ol-a local 8()\ernment. and il'
ri,Lrnd corrlrar) to the budget ruL€s. ma) require the local governmcnl !o .ectit_\' t.

(5)A budget shall not be approved il-lhe sums required to mcet cslimated e\penditurc
irclLrding prer ious liahilities and commi1ments ercced the estimaled receipls.

(6 ) Ir eaic a bodget is nol approved b) a local government before the commencemenl
ol rlre financial y.ar t(i \\hich it relates. the local govcrnment shall spcnd moDev under
!iLri,,u\ objects. on pro-rata basis. in accordanoe with lhe hudgetary provisions ol thc
prrc,rding tlnancial vea. for a period nol erceeding thin)' da)s.

(7t \ local so!emmcnl shall not spend funds or nrakc conrnritments lbr an)
e\F\cnditurc, [nder an] demand for lrant or appropriation, in cxcess ofeighl percenl oilhc
l]]lount budgclcd in lhc preceding )ear \rithin the period ofthirl!'da)s nrcntioned in sub-

i8i lncase.al,)cal government fails to pass the bLldget !rithin thc c\tcnded period as

sfccitled in sub-soclir)n (6). the Covernmcnt shall frepare. approvc and rulhenticate the
hudr,et oIthe lo.al !o!eornrenl tbr fullYear.

(9) {lier approyal ofthe hudgel b} i local go,"ernment. the \Ja}or or lhe ('hairman

\lrtlll authenticate undcr his signature a schedul(r specil,\ingl
(a) Srants mrdc or decrned to have becn madc by the local governmenl: arrd

(h) sunls requircd t(r mcet the expendilure ljha!'ged upon tire Local Irund
(lll) lhe schedule authenlicated under sub-lection (8) shall be laid beforo thc local

:.:''!(r rn(nr hur chall n,'l bc open I., dl.cussion or \.rrlj
( I I ) l hc .uthenticated schedule shall be communicated lo dre local go!crnmcnt

tirn.ri,rnarics accounls ofllcials and lhe Go\ernnlent.



(12) At an) Iime before lhe expirv ofthe financial year t(J which lhc hudSer relates. a
r.vised budgel lor lhe lear may. if necessarl. be prepared and s ch reli\cd hudaet shall be
approyL'd in the nranner as that olannual budeet.

81. Honoraria and allo$snces.- A local governmenr ma). subjecr 1{) rhc prescrihcd
limitations. make budgetary provisions for honora a and allo\\,ances ol the Ma)or.
Chairman, Depul! Nla){)r, Vicc ( hairman or a member ollhe local go!ernmcnl

85. Accounts.- (l) The accounts ofall receipts and e\pcnditure ofa lo(al golemmenl
shitll b€ kept in such form and in accordance $ith such princ;plcs and merhods as may be
pr.scribed b_\' lhe Auditor Ceneral of Pakistan.

(2) In addiiion to maintenance of acc(unts by Mctropolitarf (:orporation. thc
govcrnmenl mav notify anv other officer(s) to ntain(ain such accounts also.

(3) The Union Secrelar) shall mainlain the accounts ol thc Union Cooocil.
(,1i The olllcc(s) no{ilied under sub-seclion (:) shall pre'audil all lhc pa}menrs lronr

the Local l:und of a local governmcnt other thao lhe pa)ments irom rhe Local Fund of the
(Jnion Councils.

(5) The tlnion Secretary shall pre-audit all the payDcnls tiom the l-ocal Fund of thc
I lnion Council.

(6) A local gor'ernment shall not $'ithdra\! or disbur\c nrone) tiom the L-ocal Fund
Lrnlcs5 it is pre-audited in the prescribed manner.

(7)-fhe oificc(s) notified under sub-seclion (2) shall. b, Illleenlh da) ofJuly. prepare
an annual slaliimcnl ol receipls ard expenditures ofthe accounts ol local golcrD$ents for the
preceding finrncial )ear and shall lranstnit lhe stalemenl to lhe Corrrnment and lhe
concemed loca! government.

(8) A cop, of the annual statcment ol'accounts shall be displayed a1 a conspicuou\
pllce in the ol'l'ice ofthe local government. and on the internet/\ ,eb, for public inspection and
all ohjeclions or suggestions conccrning such accounts received from thc publlc shall be

.onsidered bv lhe iocrl go!ernmenl and appropriate decision shill bc lakcn

(9) The ( ontroller Ceneral Accounts sJrall, on the hasis of such audit as he may
considcr appropriatc or necessary, cerlify lhc accounts ol a locai government for cach
financial vcar.

116. Audit.-(l) Thc AudiloFceneral shallaudittheaccountsofalocal government in
rhi lofln :rnd mannrr d5 ma) b( (lccrn,i.-l apnropriele.

(2) The audit report ol thc Auditor-(;eneral shall bc considered hl the Public
Accounts Committcc ofthe 5'ational Assembly.

(l) If in the opinion ol the Government. it is necessarl in public interest to have
a rp€cial audit of a localgovcrnmcnt: it ma) direct that such audit ma) bc c.,nduc1€d either
by rhc otlicer notified under Section 84(2) or any other audit agenc].

(4) At'ler the receipt of' special audil report ol a local government. thc
Corcrnmcnt na]. after enquiry bl'lhe Local CLrvcrnnrent fonrmission constituted under
section 95. takc appropriate action on lhe recommcndalions ofthe Commission.

81, Local government debl.- (l) A local Sovernrient shall not incur any dcbl lvithoul
previous approv{l ol thc Co!ernnrenl-

(2) r\ Iocal government ma) invest surplus lirnds. ilan). in such securities and
tlnancial instilutions. as ma1, be approved by the Covcrnmenl.
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CHAPTER I
I,OCAL GO\,TRNM[,N'I''I'AXA'I'ION

8ll. 'Iares to be levied,- (l) Subiecr to thi\ Act, r local governmenr ma\. b\
noiilication. le\\ any la\. fee. ralc. .ent. toll. chargc or slrrchargo specified in fourlh
schcdule

(2) Ihe (iovcrnmenl shall vetthe ta\ proposal prior !othe approval ol lhe tax b) the
local governmcnt in ordcr lo ensurc that the proposal is rearonable and in accordance with
lau.

(.1) The Colernmcnr shall vct the rax proposal wilhin rhin) dals fronr the dare of
rrccipt oI the proposal laiiing which it shall be deemcd to ha!c been !erted bt lhe
(;(r\crn|]]co1.

(4) A k)cal Sovemntent shall noi Ic\v a lax withoul previou5 publication ofthe ta\
pr, po..rl .rr.l Ir\ rl llrc 3nd hr..rring pL,hlic obie..i,,n..

(5) A local government may, subject to provision of subsection (l ). incrcase, reduce,
sLr\pefd. abolish or c\ernpl irn\ tax.

ll9. ProperiJ'tax.- (l) Thc propeny tax. under this Act. shall be collecled bt
\'lelropolltan Celrporation.

(2) ln nratters for lvhich no prolision or no adequate provision relatints lo lhe
prLrpcrt) li\ has heen made under lhis Act. the provisions oflhe Urban lmmo\able Properl]
Ia\ Act (\\csr l)akistan Act \i of 1958). rs adapted in Islamabad (apital 'lerritor]. shall
apnl)

(.lr The Tax collected under this seclion shall be distributed amongst the
\4etropolrran Corporation and Union Councils in sLrch a ratio as lhe Covernnrcnt nra). b)
noti ficalion. specify.

90. Collectiorofta\es..-(l) A ra\ or Ee levied under rhis Acl shall be collccled inlhe
prescrlbcd rnanncr.

(l) [hc Covernnreni mav prescrihe rhe modc ol colleclion of a ta\ or a ,(c
Lcvied under this Acl.

(:l ) If a pcrson lails to pal any lax or fee or any other mone) palablc to a local
gLl\ernmcnl, the local governmeni and. il so rcqucsled b) the local go!ernment. dre

Co\crnnrc l shall recover the tax, lcc ot other money as arrears of land revenue.

(l) 'lhc recorerr oi ta\, fee or other mooev undrr sub-(ection (l) shall not
ilhsol!e thr pcrsoD iiorn prosecution ofan] Lrflence under this Act or an) olher lat\.

91. Additionrl poE'ers of the Government. (l) Notwilhstanding anylhing ronltined
in this Chaptcr. rhe (iovernment mitv. by rulirs, determine thc rrininrurn rate ol a la\ or lire
lo he levic(l and collected b) a local governnrent

(2) Ihc (iovernrnen! ma). for reasons 1() bc rccordcd in $'riling and h)
n(nificolioD. cxenrpt lhe lev\,ofanv la\ or lac ofa local governmenl li'r a specified pcriod
ol I.t morc than lilicen da)s on an) special occasior or ir order lo allc\'iete rhe specilli
hardship suft_ered br" peoplc at large or a seclion of p€ople.



CHAP l'l,lR XI

I-(X]AI, (;OVERNNIT])iI' RT]LATIo\S

92. Relations ofGovernme[t and ]ocal gorerDments.- (l) A local gci'"ernment shall
collect such lax or t&\es \,"ithin its local area as thc Governrnent may direcl and the local
governmenl shall. after the collcclion of luch tax or la\es. dcposir the receipts in the
relevant Covetnment account.

(2) The Governmcnt may providc guidclines and render advice 10 a local
governnlent for achieving the obiectives of Covernment policy and l'or promorinq
economic. social and environmenlalsecurit) ofthe Capital Tenilor).

93. Potrers of the CovernmeDt.- ( l) The Co!ernmenl ma) issuc directions lo a local
governrnent and the localgo\ernment shall be bound b],such direclions

(2) Where the situation demands immediate action and lhe local govcrnnrcnt
fails to comply rvith the dircctions given to it under subsection ( l). the Covemment ma),
direct the officer authorized b) il 1o take such aclion as the situation ma), necessitate.

91. EatruslmeDt of funclions to local golernment. {l) When the Covernment
requires a Iocal government lo pcrlorm anv spccilic tark belond thc budqetan'pro!isions of
the local go\ernment, the Covcrnment shall providc neeessar, resources to the local
government.

(2) A local govcrnment may, with thc consen! ofthe Ciovernment, enlrusl any ol'
its functiors to the Covernment or to any other hcal government.

(3) The Government ma). wilh the conscnt of a local governnrent. decentralizc
an\ of its offices orher than thc ofllces alrcad) dccentralized io rlre local government or
enlnrst any Lrl ils functions to the local government and in lhat casc lhc Government shall
prolidc lcchnical and admiristrative supporl and fiscal resouracs tbr thc perfo.mance of
such lunclions

95. Locol Govemmert Commission.- (l) 'lhe Government shall appoint a Local
Covernmenl Commission rr'hich shall consist ol |ersons of integrir\' and good lrack rccord
ofpublic servicc

(2) The Comnri5sion shall consist ofthe follol\ ing:

(a) a Chairman, \,'ho shall he a retired civil servant or an eminent ciliTcn
of inlegrity and good t.ack record, to be appointed by thc
Covernmenl:

(b) two m€mbers of the S€nate! one each nominated by the leader of
the Honse and leader ofthe Opposiliotr in the Scnate;

, (c) two members ofthe National Assembly, onc each nominared by thc
leader of the I{ouse and lcader of the Opposition in the National
Assembly;

(d) t\\'o eminent. qualified and experienccd lechnocrat members
nominated bl'lhe Covernmenl. including a1 least onc \\'oman:

(c) Rcprescntative of Chief Commissioner Islamahad Capital Terrrtor\
office not helow the rank ofBS,l9l

(l) Director, l)evelopment & Finance, Islamabad Capnal l erritory

(3) l he Direclor. t)cvelopment & Irinance. Islamabad ( apital Territory shall be

the SecretaD, of the Commission.
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(.1) Thc l-ocal (;overnment (ommission ma) co-opl an)' official ol' lhc
(lo\cnrment fbr an) speciUc assiqnntent.

(5) Subiect lo srbscclion (6). the tenurc ol lhc nlemhers of thc local
(;o\crnmcnt Conrmission. other lhan thc Chairman, Secretar) and represenuri\es ol'( hicl'
( ()nmissioner and Chainnan Capital Developmeni Aulhorit). shali be tlve yea15.

(6) Jhe Covernrncnl ma)-. after seninS a nolice and opporlunit\ of hcarin-s.
rrlr\,\ c a mcrrLier of the Conrmission al'ter rc.ording reasons

(7) ln the event ofa casual vacancy in the hembership oi the Conrmission, lhE

Cor cr:rmcnt shall. ,irr the residual period. appoint anolher pcrson ol' the same categor) ar
ncmb{ir ol'lhe (i)nrnrission rn accordance $ ilh the provisions ol subscction ( I ).

(8) lh€ Minislr] of Inrcrior or the Adnrinistra{ion shall proride sec.ctarinl
suppLrrt to thc Conrmission b\' establishing a separate Secrelariat ofthe (-onrmission.

(9) N(r act or proceedings of thc Comlnission shall be invalid b\. reason or
c\islcncc ot an) \'acanc)'or dcfect in the c(rnstitution ol the Conlnrission

(10) Ihc Government shall providc a separale budgct lbr thc ('ommission in the
afnual budgel.

( I I ) t he Cio\ernrnent shall notil] rhe schedule of c\rahlishnrenl of lhc
( orrrnission,

(l:r lhc Secretarl ofthe Commission shall be the Principal Accounting Officer
and rlrc (lorlrmission shall ha,,e its oNn drawing and dishursins officer.

(l.l) Thc CoverDnrent. its departnrents and agencies shall aid arrd assisl lhc
( ., r,'rr\sr'n in lhc pcrlullrance ofrli fun(tiLllr..

Functions of the Commission.- ( l) The t-ocal Gorernment Conrmission shall:

(a) conduct annual and special inspections ofthe local go\ernments and submi!
its reports 1() thc Govcronrent;

(b) il su dirccled L,) the Co\crnmcr)t. conduct,:

(i) ao inquiry b) itscll or lhrouSh cn),other a8enc) about an) mattcr
concerning a local go!rrnmenl:

(ii) audil b) itsell or direct any other agency lo conduct a spceial audit of
a local gl;r!ernment:

l(:t resolvc the disputcs bet*een the Union (louncil nnd Melropolitan
Corforalion, and th€ dispules beh{een the local Govcrnmcnl and other
golcrnm€nlal bodies and dcpartments. aDd if lhe Commission fails lo
s€ttlc the dispuae. lh€ aggricvcd part] ma) moYe the Golernment for
resolution olthe disputel

lJ) cnquirc inio the matlcrs referred to it b) lhe Ciovernmenl or a Chief Otlicer
,1n(i tsi\. il\ de.l\ion on such rrner:

ie) contlucl social and perfomancc audit oflhe localgovcrnrnents on thc basi\ ol
speeilic perli,rnance indicators through a third parly and publish lhe report ol
such audit:

(l) submit lo the Golernm€nt an annual repon on the oler-all perfonnance crl lhc
local govemmcnts:
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(g) take cognizance ofviolations of la\,'s and rules by a local govcrnment in dtc
performance ol its functions: and

(h) organize consultalive planning meetings of National legislators and the
Mayors on a periodic basis to provide their participation in development
activities with regard to-

(i) consuhaiive process ofthe annual development plani

(iD formulating procedure for utilization ofrhe Legislators' development gra.ti

(iii) assessing implementation of decision of these meetings:

(iv) caffying ori! relielv ofdevelopmen! schemesi and

(v) facililation in rhe pertorman!e of deprnrnenral 'run.truns of rhe

dcccDtralized offices. relating to polic) analysis, oversight. checks and
balances, capacity building and coordinalion through the Commission

(2) I'he decision ofthe Commission shall be binding on the local governments

i;iling \\'hich the Commission may report the matter with specillc recommendations to the

Covcrnmcnl for an appropriate action.

(3) The Government may. on the recommendation ofthe Commission, suspend a
Ma)or or a Chairman for a maximum period ofninety days for fair conduct olinquiry under
sub-section (1) or for preventing dle Mayor or C-hairman from continuing with any unlawful
acri\ ir\ dunng lhe pendenc\ ol rhe inquir\.

(4) Wherc. on an inquiry undcr sub-section (l). the Mayor. Deputy Ma)or,
Chairman or Vice Chairman is found guiltl o,' misconduc! b! lhc Commission, the
Commission shall recommend to thc Covcroment an!'appropriate action including removal
ofthe Mayor Deputl_ Mayor, Chairman or Vice Chairman.

(5) The Commission may exercis€ tht power! ofa civil coun under the Codc of
Civil Prooedures. 1908 (V of 1908), in respecl o1-thc following matters:

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance of an] person and

examining him on oath;

(b) compelling thc produclion ofdocuments;

(c) receiving evidence on aflidavits; and

(d) issuing commission for the examination of\,r'itnesses.

9'7. Responsibility ofthc Commission.- Ihe Loca Governmenl (lommission shall be

responsible to $e Government.

98. Local Government Board,- (l) I'herc shall he constituted a Board to be called lhe
Local Covcrnment BLrard consisting ofa Chairnlan and nol less than three and not more than

five members to be appointed b) the (;ovcrnment on such terms and conditions as the
Government rnay delermine.

(2) l'he Board shall be a bod) corporate having perpetual succession and a common
scal with power lo acq!rire. hold and lranslcr property and shall. b), its na,ne. sue or be sued.

(3) The ClhiclCommissioner shall be cx-oflicio Chairman oflhe Board.
(4) The Covcrnment shall appoint a Secrctar) ofthe Board to deal with day to da1

administration oflhe Board and to perform such other functions as may bc assigned to him h)'
the Board.

(5) A local government shall contribule towards the expenditure of the Board n

amount calculated at such rate as mav, lrom time lo time, be fixed b) the Government and the
accounls ofthe Board shall be maintained and audited in thc prescribed manner.



l6) Ih(j Board shall

(a) make appointn enrs. order transf-ers, take disciplinarl action and deal $,ith olher
serlice maners in rcsplj0t ol'lhc members ofthe prcscribed local governntent scrvicc
cadre:
(bi \ijl Lrp and operale pension litnd and such other funds as rna) bc considered
ncccssar\ lbr the benefrl and \\cllare ol the emplolees ol the Board and lhc
prescribed local governnrent servicc cadre; and
(a) perfirrm such (rthcr lirnctions as ma! be prcscribcd.

(71 lhcbusinessolBoardshall be crnlducted in such lnanncr tls ma) he prescribcd

99. I)issolufion of locsl governrnen{s.- (l) Notwithstanding an}thing to thc contrar-r
.onlrincd in \cction 28. l\'hcre. bcforc the c\pir], ofthe lerm ofthe local go\ernincnls. thc
gener l elcclions fLr Natrrrnal Assembl) arc announced. thc Co!ernrnenl nta). b\
nolilicrtion. dissolvc the locrl governn)ents.

(2) On the dissolution ofthe local golcmment\ under sub-seclion ( l). all po\\ers and
llnctions of the loc.rl governments shall be rxerciscd and performcd by \uch persons or
audlolllies as the Board ma) appoint in this behall as Administrators and the funds antl
propcnies belonging lo the local governmenls shall vest in Covernmenl lill such time lhc
clcclcd local qovernmcnts assunle olfice-

CHAP]'I,]R XII
Lo(,AL GO\'ER\}IE\I' PROPERT}'

100, (h{ncrship of immo}able propern-.- (l) Subject lo an}., reserriations mdde or
aul conditions imposcd hy'' the Covernmcnt, the properl-'- specilled beloq shall resl
rn lhr resp(\lr\L locill folernrncnt rl ll i,:

(a) \ e\trd in lhe local govemmcnl throLrgh sLr.cession as pror ided in secli..n lr
(h) lransferrcd lo thc local government b! the Colernmcnl (rr an\ other aulhoril.!.

organi\ation or an indi! idualr
(c) constructed or acquircd b) the local governnrent !vith its titlc: and
(d) ,l k)ad. street or anr- other irnmovable propcrt] developed bl_ the l()cal governmen(

lor p i'lic purpojcs \\ith e\press or implied consenr ol lhe olrncr.

(2) L nril othcnvise directed b) the Government. the propenies ofthe Go\crnment in

p(!s\r\\lon of lhe Iocal go\ernments established under lhe Capital ferrilor) Local
(i),"rrrrnrent Ordinancc, I979 shall pass on to lheir s!ccessors as provided in section 126.

(l) fhe successo. local governn)ents shall, subject to policv of-1he (;ov€rnment or
conrraclual ohliga!ions. make ble-la$s for the usc. d.vclopnrent and rnanagcncnt oflhe local
governr11cnt pfopcrties.

(.11Ihc (;o\.rnnrent shall not. c \cept \r ith th e pricr consc ofthe Iocal ro!crnrnenl.
rransfer an imnro!able propen! vested in lhe local go!cmment.

l(ll. Transfrr ofpropertt bt the (;overnment.- Suhiccl to such conditions as nral be

l)rescrilied. thc (ir)vcflrnrent n1ay, on its o$,n accord or ru a rcquest br a lo.rl govcrnnlent,
tralrrfer the nranagement ol nazul land. auqaf land or an) other (iolemrncnl or puhlic
propcn) ro rt lor dJrnillisrralion it5 a lru]lcc.
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ll)2. Stock taking b)' the local government.- ( I ) E\ery local covcmmenr shall once
in even' vear il1 Jul),. take the phy'sical stock of its lnoYablc and inrmolable
properties and publrsh the report in the prcscribcd manner.

(2) I he report relirred to in subsection ( I) shall contain -
(a) particulars ofthe propcrties held during the preceding vear:
(b) lotal value ofthe propert), annual return there fronr and change in ils value. if

3n]';
(c) paniculars of uns.rviceablc articlcs;
(d) particulars of losses. if an_'-: and
(e) proposal ior utilizalion. dcrclopnrcnt and impro!emenl during Ihe follo\,"ing

!ear.

10.1. Acquisition of immovable propertl'.- (l) Whenever an) local gov.rnment
considers it neccssar)'or e\pedient it ma),acquire any immovable propen)- for a

public purpose.

(2) A local government ma)'. in lhe prescribed manner. purchasr an immovable
propcrtv through an agreenrent when such property is rcquircd for a puhlic purpose.

CHAPTER XIII
oFFENCES AND INFoRCEME\T

105. Olfences. punishments and their cognizance. (l) Ihe ot'tinces spccitlcd in I-if1h

and Sixth Schedules shall be liable 10 punishrnenl by uay of imprisonnrcrrl. fine, seizure.
forfeiture, confiscation and impoundinB and sLrch othcr ponalties as arc providcd in this Act.

(2) !fi pc.son conrmits an offtnce spcciticd io-

(a) Pan-l of Fifth Schcdulc. such pcrson shall be ponishable \lith
imprisonment tor a icrm lvhich ma)'cxtend to seven tear\. or with
line \rhich may exiend to fivc hundred thousand rupees or with both
and $here an accuscd sas dirccled b) the Inspeclor for itnmediare
discontinuance of the o,Itncc, the Court ma)' impose a tunher fine
uhich may extcnd to fift) thousand rupees for every day for the
pcriod lhe accused has persisted in the offence fiom thc date of its
commission;

tr0

10.1. Use of propcrti€s of loral governmrnts,- (l) Ihc properties of )ocal
governmenls shirll be used only for public purposcs.

(2) Subjccl 1() lhis section, a Iocal government shall not sell or pcrmanentlv alienatc
an\ of its inrmovablc properl!.

(3) A local gor'c.nmcnt ma) grant lease of rts irnnrovable prrrpcny through
competiti!e hidding b) public auction in the prescribed manner.

(4) lhc Goycrnmcnl ma)'conslilute a Corrrniftee headed bl the ( hicl Olficer ofrhe
local governmcnl lo iden!ify the encroachcd or redundant properties ot a loral Bovernmcnt
thal may be sold in thc prescribed manner with the approval ofthe Government and the funds
gencrated from the sale of such properties shall he kept in a scpamle arcount and be used

onl) for purposes ofdevelopment.
(5) The nrovable property of a local go}emmcnl which is requircrl to bc disposed of

shall be sold through cornpelitive bidding b) public aucl;on.



(h)

1. r

Paft ll of Fifth Schedule, such person shall bc punishable $'ith
imprisonment which may extend to th.ce years or fine Bhich rra)
cxlcn(l to one hundred thousand rupccs or wilh bolh and \\'here an
ac.us.(l \!a\ dircctcd hy the Inspector for immediatc Lli\conrinLrance
of thc of]ance. the ( oun mav impose a firfl her lin. $ hi.h ma\ e\tend
1o len thcusand rupees lbr every da) lbr the pcriod lhe accused

fer\r\r,i(l i'r rhe,,l l!nLe lronr lhe oJre ul .1, (umrn'\5I.|L

Parl-lll of filih Schedule. such person shall bc punishablc *ith
imprisL)nnent Nhich ma\ exlend !o si\ monrhs or fine \r'hi.h rna)
extend lo t\rent]' Ille lhousand rupccs or \rith both and where an

accused was direclcd b) Ihe Inspeclor lirr immediite discontinuancc ol
the offlnce, the Courl may impo\c a lirrlher llne rvhich nra-"'e\Iend to
frve hundred rupecs for ever) day tor lho pcriod the accused persisted
in dte offence from the dale of ils comnlission: arrd

Si\lh schedule, such person shall. in Ihc first inslancc. he liable to fine
b). issuing a ticket spccitied in Seventh Schedule and \,rhcre an accLrsed

repeats the offence within a period of three months for which thc
accused \!as subjcclcd 10 fine. he shall be liable lo thc samc
punishment as provided in clausc (c).

(3i Thc ollcnces spc(illcd in clauses (a) and (b) ofsub-scction I2) \hall be cognizahle
and inlbrmation in this n:gard shall be forwarded to the otficer in-charSu o, n police siation
h\ lhe Inspcctor rflc. prior approval ofthe (lhiefOfficer for regislration ol a casc againsl dre
accused in accordance \!ith the pr(rvisions ol seclion I5,l ofthe Ccrde.

(.1r.\ aourl shall takc c(rgnizancr oi the offences specified in clausc (c) ofsubseclion
(l),)r a conrplaint nrade in !\riling b)'the lnspeclor after prior appro\al (rl thc ( hiel ()illcer
in accr.rdance wrth the provisions ofsection 200 ofthe Code.

(5) 'l he offences specified in Pan-lll oi l-'ifth Schedule and Sixth Schcdule shall he

tric(l ir a sunrnrary manner in accordancc lr,ilh Ihc provisions of section 260 to 265 ot the
(odc hut thc lirrir ofpunishhent menlioned in sub-secrion (2) of secrion 16l oflhc Codc
shallno! be appli!dble

(6) The llnc5 imposed by a Coun tor an olfence spceified in Sixth schedu,e shall on

collection he deposited in thc Prrblic Account ofthe local llovernmcn|
(7) Ihc (;olernment ma). b) notillcation. entrust to a local govcrnment the

en,orclment ol an\ olher la$.

106. Appointmenl and control of Inspectors. (l)Thc\{a)ororihe(:hainnanshill.
$ilh the appR)val ofthe local tsovcrnmcnl, authorize the officials ofthe ll)cal governmenl as

lrspcctors ibr the en[orcemcl( ol-lhe oflen.es specified in the Schcdu]es.

(ll Ihe prescribcd olllcer shall be rh. controllinE rurhorit) an(l rdtlrirrlslrative head

.,1 .Ir lnspectr)r and lhe lnsprrtor shall report lo the ofticer lbr lhe enlbrcenrent ofpro\i5iun5
ol thrs Chapler.

107. Imposition of fitre through ticketing. 1l) r.\otwithstanding anything contained in

thi\ ( hapter. \\here any pcrson. in the opinion ofan Inspector, is conlra\cning anJ' prl)\ i5i!'n

.)l rh. la\! rclaring lo rhe ollenccs specilied in sirth Schedule. lhe lnspector shall .harge lhe
ac.rised b) is\urns a licket in the presc.ibed lirrnr tbr payrnent offine spccilled in Setenth
Schrclulc. if sllch (,l-l'cnce hos been committcd Ior the firsl tinle hy the accused \tithin lhrcc
nronths.

(2) lhe ricket reterrcd kr in subseclion (l) shall bc issued in quadruplicate b!
d.li\cring three copies to thc accused after ohtaining his signaturcs or thumt impression on

llrr li)urth .(rp\ to be retarned by thc Inspector for record-

il
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108. Court proceedings for defrull in dcposit of fine. (1) The prcscribcd officer shall.
on dail) basis, provide a scroll ofall unpaid tickets ro the Court.

(2) Thc Courl receiving the scroll shall issue summons lo lhe ruir'5!d fonh\ilh
slating the datc ol hearing ior sumnarv trial in accordance wilh lhc pro! i{ions ol scction 260
1() 26J olthc Code but lhe limit ofpunishmenr menlioned in sub-section (2) oIscclion 262 of
the Code shall not be applicable.

(3) wherc on thc firsl dale ol hEarinS. lho accused appears before the Court and
produces the proof ol dcposit of fine, o. unconditionally admitting his lailure. deposits the
flne forthwith along wilh the penalty which shall not be less than ten percent and not more
tha,r nvent\ tivc perccnt ol the amount of finc determined by the Court in accordance lvith
the procedure pro,"idcd in subjection (2) ol scction 188 of the Code further proceedingi
againsl th€ accused rna) be dropped and no conviction shall be recorded against hinr.

(.{) Upon thc lailure of lhe accused to appear before the Courl in response 1o the

sumnlons issucd by il. the Court shall forthrvilh issue u,arrants for arresl ol thc accused and

upon issuance of such \i'arrants the accused will be liable to punishment under clause (c) 01'

subsection (2) ofsection l0:]-

109. Compounding ofoffences.- Subiect to this Act. a Iocal governmenl shall constilute
a committec consisting of the Mayor or thc Chaiftnan as its Convenr'r. an offic€r of the local
government and a rlenrber of lhe local govcrnment as its members for compounding the
otlences in the prescribed fianner.

ll0. lllunicipal Wardens.-(l) A local govenment, other than a t.lnion Council. ma).
$ilh lhe prior approvil ofthe Covernmenl, eslablish and mainlain Municipal wardens in the
prescribed manner.

(2) Ihe Covernmenl may, notwithslanding anything contained in any other law.

spcc;f) thc duties uhich such force may be required to perform.

lll. General porrers of Inspectors.- (l) In case ofany serious threal to thc public health.

safeti or selthrc or dangcr to life and propcrl). or t\ here violation ofan) rule or bye-la\t is

being cornmitred. thc lnspcclor ma). in his arca ofju.isdiction. in addition to imposi!ion of
lirre or initiating proscculion under this Act -

(a) suspend any \Yorkr
(b) seize the goods:
(c) seal the premises;
(d) demolish or remove the work: or
(e) issue direcrions lbr taking correcti!e measures within the specilled lirrle.

(2) An Inspcclor shall not enler an) d*clling unil without permission ofthe occupier
or lhc Court.

(3) An Inspcclor althorized under scclion 105 ma\'. in relation lo the olfences
specilied in Fiilh Schcdule -

(a) issue notices in \rriting on behalfoflhe local golernmenli
(b) initiatc lcgal procccdings in thc Court; and
(c) assist ir) delcnding Iegal proceedings initialed against the local government.

t:

(3)'fhe llnc ma) bc deposiled in the bank accounr oflhe local eolcrnmenr \\ ilhin ten
da)s from the dalc ol imposition of fine lir credi{ in the Public {cc.unl o{ the Iocai
governnlenl

(4) Thc pcrson to uhom a ticket has been issued under this seclion may either contest
the irnposition ofllne in the Court *ithin ten dals tiom lhe date ol thc issuance ofthe ticket
or deposit the flne wilhin that period and providc a copy of paymcnl rcceipt to the office of
lhe local government.



ll2. Rights of citizen nrlt affected.- Norhing conEined in this Chaprer shall rEslrilr or
lirnir the righl of the citizens or residenls ol-a Iocal arca Io bring ant suit or other lrgal
pro.eedings againsl anl, loral goremmenl. ils officers or olher functionarie\ violating his
rilhls pro!iilcd b) an) Iaw

CHAPTER XIV

MISCELLANEOUS

ll-1. Right lo Informalion.- (l) Subject to any reasonable .eslric(ions imposed under
rul!^\. r person nri) scek an] in,onnalion in possessio,r ofc local governmcnt.

(2) [!'er\ designaled lLnctionar)'oi a local governnrent shall. wthin fiftcen da]s ol-an
application. provide requisitc inlormation to thc applicant on pavment of such fee as ma1, be
prescribed.

(l) A lircal governmenl shall. on quanerll basis. publish on its !\ebsitc or dl

lr(lrf1nent f'lace infonrrarioli aboul the slaffins and the pcrloflnance ofthe.rtfices ofthe locrl
g!)rerNmen! during the preccding three months

(4) A krcal gorernnreot shall maintain records in the prescrlbcd rnanner rvith the
.pecialempha'i. on c.ectr,,n J r(t.,,rLI kcenin[.

lll. Nlunicipal cntities- (l) A local Bo!crnmcnr other than a Union Council. \\ith thc
nnnr()\al ofihe (iovernment. ma),establish an authorit). agencv or compan) ans\rerablc lo
lhc l().al go!ernnrent for the performance ol-nlunicipal functrons.

(2) A local governme l, other than a tlnion Council n1ay, with the approval ol lhe
(l(J\crnmenl and in coordination \-!ith any other local go\,ernmen1. establish an authorit).
agcnc) or a conpan) for an trea covering morc than one k)cal govemme,tt,

(3) {n cnt(} cslablished under this scction shall be subject to such conlrol as ma} bc
pres(ribed.

ll5. Local government scrvants.- (l) Not\r'ithstanding anything contained in any other
la$ lhe Go\,crnnenl shall. in the prcscribcd manner- create a senice cadre lor a IocaI

!o! crnmenl or a group of local govemments.
(2) Thc (;(rvernnrent nral prescribe the terms and conditions tbr recruitment.

promolion. disnrissal. discinlinary. conduci and any other rclatcd service matter for the

serr'ice cadrc mcntioned in sub-section ( l).

(ll A local golcrnmerrl other than a ljnion Council may. in the prescribed manncr.
irb\t)rh an emplo\cc. alread) working in an) olher municipal bod)';local gorcrnrnenl prinr to
thc cornmencement oI fiis Acl, with fie consent of rhe emplo)ee againsr an cquivalcnr pav

l16. Appeals- A pcrsorr a8prieved b)'anr order passcd b) a local go\emmenl or ils
functionarics rray pref'er an appeal to such aurhorit]. in such mannc. and uithin such timc as

rrra\ he prcscribed and an order pass€d in appeal shall be linal.

I ll. Po$ertomakerules-(I) l'he Ciovernmenl ma!, subicct to previous publicalion lnd
b\ notification. makerulc5 li)r carr) ing out the purpose-c oflhis Act.

:) ln panicular and rilhout prejudice kr lhe generalit),cfthe loregoing porvers. such

rulc\ rna) p(N'ide tor all or an) ofthc matters splcitied in Part-l of Eighth Schcdule.
(l) l hc nrlcs rrade under subseclion ( l) shall nleel the lbllowing consideralionsi
(a) er)n\i\lcncl * ith democratic dcc(nlral isationi
(b) enhanccmenl ol$elfare ofthe peoplc:
(c) lairncss and claritt: and

(d) nalural iustice and due proccss of las.

r.l



ll8. ByeJs!trs.- (l) A local government ma), and if required b) the Covernment shall,
nrrkc b\c-la$s not inconsistent wilh this Act and the rules ro give effect to the provisions of
rhis Act.

(2)'fhe bye-laws made by a local govcrnmcnt shall come into force lrom lhe date the
h\e-laws are published in lhe olficial Cazettc or on the wcbsitc specified b)' the Governmenl.

(3) ln particular and withoul prejudicc lo thc gcncralit\ ofthe foregoing po\\er. the
Llye'laws nrav provid. for all or anv ol lhe malters spccilicd in Pa(-ll ofEighth Schedule.

ll9. l)elegation of powers.- (l) Thc Covernmcnt ma). subiecl to such conditions as ma)
be specifled. delegate any of ils l nctions under thir Acl to an olficcr subordinate to it excepl
lhe power 1o make rules, to suspend or remove a Mayor or Chairman or fo dissolve the local

SOVernnlents.
(2) Srrbjcc! io lhe rules, a local govcrnmenl ma) dclegatc an) of its powers, including

lirun.ial powers under this Act or rules or ble-larvs to the \4ayor. Chairman. Deputy Mayor
or Vice Chairman or any of its members or officers as it nra] dceor fiL e\ccpl the powers lo
make b\e-lcws and to pass annual or revised hudgct

110. Action taken in good faith.- No suit. proscculion, or other legal proceedings shall
lie againsl an} public servanl sening in a local government lbr anllhing done in good failh
under lhis Act.

l2(. Gen€ral poEers of local governments. Not$ ithstinding an\ specific provision of
this Act. a local government shall perform its funclions conferred b) or under this Act and

exercise such powers and follow such procedures as are enumerated in \_inth Schedule.

122. l\temhers and servants of local governmcnls to be public servants.-. l-ver\
nrcmber and every servant of a local goyernnrent, and ever) other person dul) empo\lered lo
act on behalf ol a local gover.ment. shall be deenred to be a public servant within the

mcnning ol scction 2l ol'the Pak;slan I'eoal Codc. 1860 (Act XLV of I860).

l2J. Bar against employment.- The Mayor. Chairman. Depul) Mayor. Vice Chairman
or a mcrrrbcr erI a local government shall not be employcd under such Iocal governmenl for a
period ol one year from the date on which he ocasrs to be the Malor, Chairman. Deput)
Nlayor. Vicc Chairman o. member.

t2.1. Conciliation (Nlusrlihat) Council. .(l) The Gorernment shall constitule a

Conciliation (Nlusalihat) Council for amicable settlement of disputes in the pr€scritled
manncr.

(2) A Council shall consist ofa panel olseven members, including at least one
woman, to -be nominated by the Government from amongst residents of the local
golernment but the memb€rs of th€ local governmenr shall not b€ appoiflted as

memhers of the Council.

(l) 'l'he members of Council shall hc nominsted for a term of five years or
untilc:rrlier replaced by th€ Government.

(1) Any casual yacancy in the panel of melnbers of the Council sball be lilled
b) Ihe (;oternment, as soon as ma) be, bul nut lalcr than thirry" days frorn the
occurrence of the vacanc!.

l.l



(5) An\ civil or criminal dispute mlt be referred to the Council rvhere
partiei to thc dispute h{1e agreed to make such refereflce.

(6) The Council shall nol assumc jurisdiction in a non-compoundable offroce.

(7) The Council shrll makc efforts for anlicablc s€rrlenrent of lhe di\pulc
hct$ren thc prrties and it shall record its findings through agrcemenl bct$rcn lhe
parties.

(,1) Evcrv settlement ofa disputc by (louncil in a case pcnding bcfore a courl
sha ll he subjecl to the approval ofsuch court.

(9) Thc parties t) the disputc may agree lo add {nv othor person as member
of cou ncil for their dispule and such persofl shall he treated as member of thc Council i0
that citse.

(10) Tht Council shall perform its functions as mar be prescribed

I25. Arbitration CouDcil,- (l) The (;overnment shall cstahlish an Arbirration Council to
licltle disputrs helween lhc llnion Council ,nd Velropolitan (orporatn'n. Ilnd the disputes
hrt$ftn lhc Ioc:rlgorernmcnt and other golernmenlrl hodies.

(21 Thc Arbitration Council shall consist of .i Chairman nnd two memhers haring
legnlbackground.

(2) Thc (^-€.sight Commitlecs shall pcrform their functions as ma! be prescribcd

CHAPTER X!'

TRANSITIONAI, PRO\lISIONS

I26. Con\tiluttun of Olersighl Commi(tccs. (l) There shrll hc diffsrent oter\ight
rr)nrmitrees rt Union Counril and Mctropolil,ln Cor}or{lion lcvcl el€cled from lhe respcclive
rounrih in lhe manncr as mr) be nrescribed !o oversight th€ pcrformance of thr olfices ard
it0ort the matter! h (h€ )lelropoliran Corporalion ard theCouncils. rs lhc case mal be.

127. lnterimauthorities.--(l)OncomingintotiirceofrhisAct.anyofflce.authoritlura
k)!irl loYenrment cstablishcd under the Capital Terrilor) Local Covernmcnl Ordinance. 1979

or lhe Ciprtal De\clopmcnt Authoril\ Ordinance, l960 or the N,lunicipal Adrninislralion
Ordirancr, I960 shall conlinue di\charging functions and providing serlices \!ithout any
inl! rrupti(xr u ntil a local govcrnment is cstahlished undcr this Act fbr thc local arca

(2) All turrctionaries of a local government cstablishcd under the Fcdcral Cafital
Lo(il Covcrnmenr ordinancc. 1979 or the Capital Dcvclopmenl Authorit) Ordinancc. l()60
or thc \lurri.ipal Administrarion Ordinance. 1960 shall continLre to perform thcir re'ne(t \e
duties and responsibilities with thc \uccessor Iocal govcrnmcnl under this Acl. unlil
transferrcd lo anl,olher local go!ernmcnl.

(.j) [he CL)!ernment rnay re-organizc the authorities, agcncies 0nd bodies ofthe local
qo\ernnents established under the Capital lcrritory l-ocal Government Ordinance. I979 or
rh( (apilal Derelopment Autho.it) Ordinance. lg60 or the Municipal Administration
Orciinancc. 1960 and deccntralize such authorjlics, agencies and bodies io the Iocal
qo!crnmrll\ cstahlished undcr this Acl-

(.1) Th'r Arbitralhn Council shall prrforn its fun.tions as mar- he preicribcd.



l2lt. lnterim maintetrance of institutions \tr he.e on the enfbrcenrcnr ol thi! {(t irr dn}
aret. an) ser!ice undenaken or institulion maintained t') the Ciovcrnrrrunl is rcquircr! under
anr ol thc prorisions oithis Act to be compulsoril) undenaken or nraintaincd by a local
g(,vcrnlnent. sLroh service or institulion shall, nohvithstanding an]thing cootaincd in lhis Act.
c('rrlinue 1l) bc undenaken or nrainlained b)' thc Co!ernnrent until thc llllnagerncnl thcrcof is
tran\lerred li, thr local go!'ernnrent.

129. Pinancial transirion. (l) All taxcs, cesses- fees. rates. rents. (olls or chargcs \\hich
r\ere bcinB charged, Ievied and collecled by any office ofa local govcrnrirent or any nuthorit!
\lrall .ontinue lo be charged. lcvied and collccted under lhis Acl h\ thc succcsst,r local
government or lhe authority and elery person liable to pa)' such a (a\. cess. Iec. ratc. rent,
toll- charSe or an) arrear oflhe ta\, cess, lcc. rale. rent, toll or charge shall contjnue 1!) nrake
thc paymenl unlil such tax. cess. fee. rate. rcnl, toll or charge is reviscd. \rilhdraBn or Varied

undcr this Act.
(2) Nherc any local golernmenl cslablished undcr lhe I'ederal Captal t-ocal

(;o!cmment Ordinance. 1979 (XIll of 2001) was recei!ing anv grant or an)' conrncn5rlion in
licu ()l Octroi or Zila ta\. lhe successor local governme'nt Lrnder this  cr shall c()ntinue kr
|cccivc such grant or cornpen\alion.

(i) \\'here a local golcrnment assumes the office under this Act tor the firsl limc:
(a) the Go\'crnmcnt shall transfer grants to the local go\crnmeni on lhc basis

ol a fonntlla notified bl the Covernment: end
(h) irs budgct for the financial year durinS \1hich it assLrmcs thc oflice shall

rclatc to lhe remaining period ofthat year and provision5 rcgardinS budget
under this ,{ct shall. as far as possiblc. appl.'" to such a bLdgcl.

{.1) On allocation. re-allocation o. transler of lhc ernployccs of thc Co}ernnrent or an)
('lhcr bod) ol an) local government or an\ olher organizaliLrn cstablished under lhc federai
Capital Local Covernme,rt (Jrdinaocc. 1979 or thc Capital De!elopment Authorit)
Ordinance, 1960. the salaric\, emolumenls and pensiorrs of such enrployees shall nol be

reduced on such allocalion. rc-allocalion or transfer.
(5) l he ( iorcrrunent shall ensure pa)n1ent of sa aries and olhcr crrolunttrlts Lrl' lhc

e rnlolccs rclirrcd to ir \ubscclion (4) lill such time as lhc (i(r!crnmenl nra) deem

appropriare.

1.30. succession.- ( l ) 
'l hc Covernment or an officer desi8nated b) thc (;d\ernmcnl shall-

\{ithin one hundrcrl and eighl] da]s ofthe commencentent of this.qcl. Llivide rights. assels

an(l liabilities ol lhc local go\'emments or the Authority amonSst thc local go!crnmcol\ and

thc (;overnmcnl or lhe Authority, and the decision of the Covernnlcnl or ol the desitsnated

olliccr shall bc tinal.
(l) The Co\ernmenl shall bring all b\e-laws. rulet- regulation). notilicalions or an)

olhcr legal instrunrent. issued under anl la\," in lbrce on the date ofcommenccnlint ollhis
Acl. in confbrmit)' \{ith this Acl rvithir a period ol lwo year\ from the date of
con]lltencement of fh is Act.

ll) F.\cept as fftr\idcd bv lhis Act. all exisling ble la\!s. rules. regulalions.
norillcations or rn\ olher lcgal instrumenl shall. subject to lhis AcI. conlinue in t_orce. so i:r
as apflicable and \\ith thc neccssar) adaptatii:rns until allered, repealed or amended b) lhe
Co!ernment.

131. Rcmoval of douhts.- Where this Ac( makes an) provision lor anvthinc to be done

but has nol mode an! provisior] or an! sutlicicnl provision. as to the authori$ b) \\ horn. or
ihe minner in which it shall he donc- thcn it shall be done bv such aulhorltv and irr such

manncr as nray lrc prcscribed.
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lJ2. Repeal and saving. (l) The Capital Territor) l ocal (jolernrncnt Ordinance, 1979
(XX\lX of I979). the Ishmabad Capital Tcrriton l,ocal Govcrnmen( Ordinance. 2002
({lXVll ol 1002). lhc Islamabad Capital ferritor} l-ocrl Govcrnment Illcclions Ordinance.
2001 (1,\'ll oi2002) and Scclion l5-A ofthc Capil l Dcvelopmenl Authorit) Ordinance.
196(r (XXIli of I960) are hercby repealed.

(2) Save as otherwisc specificall) provided in lhis Ac!- nothing in lhis Acl shall atlbct
or hc dcemcd lo affcct anylhing done. action taken. in\csligalion or proceadings cotnmcnced.
order. rule. regulation, hye- larvs appointment, oolrvgyance. morlgage, decd. document or
agreenrent riade ta\ or iee levied, resolulion passed. direction giveo, proceedings taken or
inslrunlent e\ecLrled or issued. under or in pursuance of the Capital Territor) Local
(iolenrmenl Ordinance. 1979 and Section l5-A of rhe Capital Development Aulhorit]
Ordinance. 1960 and anl. such thing. action. investigation. proceedings. order, rule.
regulalion. ble-laws, appoiflrnenl. cofi!e)ance. mortSage. deed. doculnenl. agreement. tax.
lee. r'esolution. direr:rion. pr(,ceedings or instrLnncnt shall. il in lorce at the commencenlent of
this .A.t. continue to be in force, and have el'fecl as il il we.e respcctivel) done. taken.
coilrlnenced. n1ade. directed. passed, given. e\eclrted or issued under this Acl

13J. Removal of difliculh'. (l)'lhe Covernnlent ma]', within lwo Iears of lhe
conrnlencenlent olthls Act. b) order consisterrt with this Act, provide for the rcmoval ofan)
diliicult) \\ hich may arisc ifl givinB etkct to the provisions ofthis Act.

(:) An) question or dorrbl as 10 lhe intcrpretation ofany provision ofthis Act or of
an) order rnadc thcrcundcr shall bc resohed by a decision ol lhc President and such

decision shall he final.

l3{. Amendment of Sched les. (l) Th€ Covernment ma)', b} noliflcation. amend any ()1'

(2) lhc Golernment. mav b) nolification. assign an)'oIlhe lunctions ofthe Ljniun
Counc I or rhc \,lclropolitan Corporation. specified ir1 the Second and Third Schedrles
..'.pJ('r\<l.,.lu.lrr\ -rcrtll.'rv \od\ cr frubll. or prit'Jle '^lnnan\.
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FIRST SCHEDULE
[see sectiont 69 & 72J

DAN(;I]ROI.JS ANI) oTFENSIVE ARTICLES A}.'D TRADES

l. Th€ business of storing or sclling timber. firclvood. coal, charcoal and coke. hal'
straw grass and bamboo. jute. shrub. hemp munj and their products, matches. explosivcs.
petrol, oil and lubricants, paper, ghee and other rlangerously inflammable malerials.

2. Sugar relining and sugar rcfincries.
j. Preparation ofaerated \Iatcr.
4. Operating or running bake houscs.
5. Electroplaring.
6. Welding.
7. Storing. packing, pressing. cleaning. prcparing or manufacturinE b-,- an.\ process

\\'hatcvcr blasting poNder. ammunition. fireuorks. gun po\rdcr. sulpher. mercun'. gases. gun
co(on. sallpctcr. nitro-compound!, nitro-mixtures. phosphercus or dFamitc.

8. Cleaning. cifing. preparing or manufacturing by any process whalrvcr clothes r)r
yarn in indigo and other colours.

9. StorinS, processing. clcanings. crushing. meltinB. preparing or manufaclurinB b)
an\ process \rhatever or dealing in bones, lallos. offal. fat hlood. soap. ra\! hidcs and skins
candles. manure. catgut and oilcloth.

I 0- ManufacturinS oils.
I L Washing or drr ing woul or hair.
l2- Vaking or manulacturing b.icks, "lurkhi . tiles. or eanhen*are pots clay pipcs !'r

olher carthen\are b) an! process of baking or burning.
13. B!.nin8 or grinding oI liniestone or metal stonc or sroring of lrnle ltr sale.

I,1. Cleaning or grinding ot grain or chilies b1 any kind or class or machinery.
5. Keeping inimaL liLcl) I., (reale nui(,n.'e.

16. Fell mongering.
17. Casting ofhea$,melals such as iron, Icad copper and brass.

18. Dealing in poison. acid. chemicals. liquid or otheru'ise.
I9. whole-sale storing cleaning pounding and selling oftobacco e\cept thc 5lorin-s ol'

tobao{-o required lir lhc preparation ofbiddis, cigars or cigarctles.
20. OperalinS or runninS tin factories.
21. \{anulhcture ofsafes. trunks and bo\cs.
22. \{arbl,i cutting and polishing.
23. Class lcvcling and polishing.
:-1. \ranufu(rurc o[!cment rrntJ humc prpe..
25. Storing, packing, pressing. cleaning, preparing or man!rlacturing by nn! process

whalcver. rass. pitch, tar. turpentinc- demmar. coconu!. fibre. flax. hemp. rosin or spiril.
26. Tanning, pressing or packing hidcs or skins \r'hether rar\ or dL1.

27.'l'rade or operalion ofa ferrics.
28. \Lorkints of power-looms. rice husking planls. stearn whistle, steam trumpel or

eleclric or hand operated sirens heyond hours fixed lbr their operation by a Local
go!ernment.

29. Discharging llre-arnrs and lefiing off llre-\rorks Firc-balloons or detonators. or
anl game dangcrous to life. dwelling and other properl,.

30. Trading. sloring and selling used or new tyres likcly lo cause dengue epidemic.

I I . ManIlacluring. keeping, storing or selling wirc thrcad or anv other tuaterial meant
for kitc I)ying or likely to cause to human life or eleclric installations or disrUption of electric
suppl).

J2. An) olher anicle or lradc dcclared b\ (iovernment to be dangerous fbr life, heahh
or property or likely to cause nuisancc.
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(l) inrpruvc ind maintain puhlic r\a!s. public srreets and public opcn space!i
(b) rrrange lightifg ofpUblic $ays. plrblic streets and public places:
(c) rnobilize the conlrrunity:

(i) tbr nrainlenance of poblic wa\s. pubiic streeis, culvefts. bridges. public buildings
and local drainst
lii) li)r plantation of t.ccs. landscaping and beautification of public places in the
t-nion (louncil:
(iii) lbr prc!cntion and removal ofenoroachments on public \!avs. streets and placesl

(d) rnaintain rural $ater suppl), schemes and public sources of drinking \-\ater. including
wclls. $alcr pumps. tarrks. ponds and other vLorks for the suppl) of $'atcr and oper dr xin".
(e) coordinatc wifh the community organi?aiions lor proper maintenance of rural rrater
suppl\ \ohemes and se*cragc in the prescribed manner:
(1) cstablish catllc pounds;
(g) rnanagc and maintain grazing areas. conrmon nreeting places and other comnron propcrt):
(h) hold lairs and recrealional acti\'ities:
ii) provide conseNancY ser\ ices in !he Linion Councill
(i) rrrange lbr registrarion of binhs. deaths. nrarriages and divorces and pass on such
intirrmation aboul births, deaths. marriages and divorces in the Linion CLruncil to such
persons and insritutions as nlay be prescribed;

lk) suppofi a public seclor agency !o establish pub]ic t'acilitation centre in the Union Council
for slrch puryose and on such terms and conditions as ma) be prescrlbed:
(,i \uppo( reliefrneaslrres in the event ofan) llre, flood. hailstorm. earthquake. epidemic or
other oaturel calanrity and assisting relerarl aulhorities in reliefactivilies:
(nr) promole local spofis:
rrrt prr riJt lur Iibrar.c. anJ r(rJin; r('orr\:
(o) take other nreasures Iikelv to promote the lvelfare. health. safet]'. co|nforl or conrenicDcc
oflhe inhahiiants ofthe llrion Councill
(p) identif! dellciencics in delivery ol services and making rccommendations lbr
inrpro\'emcr1 oi_\ervices lo the Metropolitan Corporatlont
(q).\ecute dc\,elopment rvorks in thc prescribed manner; and
(r) rrraintaln such slatistics and data as ma) be prescribed and disseninate information on
malters of plrblic interest.

'f HlRI) SCHI,lDtil,E
!.\. c ,rt:tidt 72J

FtiNCTIOi\-S OF NIETROPOLITAN CORPORATION

(a) rrplcnrcnt rulcs and hyc-laws governing puhlic ulilitie\l
(b) llppro\e de\,elopment sc|cmes lbr beaulilication ofurban areas:
(r) rnti)rce all m!nioipal laws. rules and ble-laws govcming ils ftrnctioning:
(d) derelop inlegrated s)stem ofwaler reservoirs. r\,aler sources. treatmenl plants, drainage.
liquid and ioiid \!aste disposel. sanitation and olher municipal servicesr

ie) r\siil in pro\,ision ofreliefin the event ofanl fire. flood. hailstortn. eanhquake. epidemic
or orher natural calalnity afd assist relevant authorities in reliefactivitiesl
,l).\i. rire JnJ r_rrrJge develcpment nlrn.:
(g) proyidc relief fbr the widows. o.phans, poor. persons in distress and children and persons

rvith disabilitiesr
(h) pronote technologica, parks. cottage. smalland mediLlnr size enterprises;

SECOND SCHF:DLI,E
l.ree,\ection 70J

fT]NCI'IO\S OF UNION COfiNCIL



(i) prevent and remove encroachmenls:
(j) regulate affixing of siSn-boards and adverliscmcnts c\cept \lhere this tirncrion is being
performed hy the (lapital [)evelopment Aulhoril!;
(k) provide. manage, operate. maintain and i,nprove the municipal infrastruclure rnd ser!ic.5.
nlcluding -

(i) water supnly and controland developmcnt ofrvater sourcest
(ii) sewxge ard sewagc lreatment and disposal;
( iii) slonn r\ater drainagcl
(i\') sanitarion and solid \\aste collcction and sanila.! disposal of solid. liquid.
industrial and hospital wastes. lrcar,ncor a d disposal ;ncluding landfill srre and
rcctclinEt plJnt::
(v) roads and slreets;
(vi) sheet lighting;
(vii) playgrounds. open spaces. graveyards and arbo.iculture; and
(viii) slaughter housesl

(l) prepare financial stalements and present thcnr lor inlernal and external audit in the manncr
as may be prescribed:
(rr) urban rene*'al programnres;
(n) develop and mai tain museums, an gallcrics. libraries. community and cultural centers:
(o) conser!e historical and cultural assels;
(p) undenake landscape. monuments and municipal ornamentationi
(q) maintain regional nrarkets and commercial centersi
(r) maintain a comprehensive data base and inlormalion system and pro!idc public access 1o

it on nominal charges;

1s) regulate dangerous and otfensiye anicles and tradcs m€nlioned in first Schcdule:
(t) collect approved taxes. fees, rates, rents. tolls. charges. ilnes and penallie\i
(u) organizc sporls. cultural. recreational evenF. fairs and sho\s, cattle lair! and catlle
markets and regulatc sale ofanimals:
(\') regulate markets and services and issue licenses. permils, grant pcrmissions and impose
penalties for !iolation thercoaas and where applicable;
(w) managc propcrties. assels and funds vestcd in thc local governmenli
(x) develop and rnanagc schemes;
(1J authorize an ollicar or olficers to issue notice to a person committinS an)'municipal
ollence and initiatc legal prcceedings for conlinuance of commission of such offence or for
failure to comply $ith the directions contained in such noticel
(z) prosecute, sue and follow up criminal, ci\il and recovery procecdings againsl'violators of
municipal la*'s in lhe couns ofcomlelentjurisdiction in lslamabad (lapital Icrritor].
(aal maintain nlunicipal records and archives: and
(bh) perfornr such olher llnctions as ma) bc prcscribed

FOURTII SCHI!DULE
[set :,tctutn 87]

LOC AL G OVf, RN M I NT TAXATIO'\-
Part-l
Tares and othcr l€virs b1' Union Councils

(l) Ente(ainmcnt ta\ on dramatical and theatrical shows.
(2) Fees tirr regisrrarion and certification of births and marriages.
(J) Fee on the services provided by the union council.
(4) I{ale for the execution or mainlenance of any work of public ulility like lighting of

public places, drainage. corlservancy and water supply operated by union council.

.+0



(5) (lommunit)'lax for the construction of public work ()1-general utilitY for the
inhabilants (ll-ihe union.

(6) l:cc lbr liccnsing ot'prot'essions and vocations as prescribcd.
(7) Any othcr tax or lcvy authorised by the Covernmcnt.

I'art-lI
l a\es an(l othcr leries by \klropolitan (,orporation

( l) Waler ra(e.
(2) I)rainage rote.
(3) ( lonservarcy rate-
(-l) lice tbr approral of building plans. erccrion and re-ereclron of buildings
(5) [cc tbr change of land use of a land or building as prescrihed-
(6, l'(c lor licenses..anclronsdnJ pLrmit\
(7) I.cc on the slaughter ofanimals.
(8)Ta\ on p.olassion\, !rade. callings and employmcnt.
(9) N,larker fecs.
(10) Iax on salc ol animals in catle markets.
(llr Toli ta\ on roads, bridgcs and ferries mainlaincd h) thc lvlelropoltan

(lorporation.
(12) l-ee at fairs and induslrialexhibirions.
( Il r lee lor specific reryjccs rcndcrcd b) dre l!{etrcpolitan Corporarion.\
( l.l I 'la\ lirr the construction or maintenance ofany !r ork of public utilit),
( I i) I'arkinS lie.
(l6t \\'ater conservancy charge frorn lhe r)wncr or occupier of a housc or an) olher

building. ercept an cdocational insiitution having a swimming pool with a minimum surlace
flreir o1 250 square lset.

{ I 7) I ax on installation ol Basc l ransceiver Station,/Tot!er.
( lli) ,\n\ other tax or lcr'1 authorized bv the Go\ernmcnt.

FIFTII SCHEDULE
l!?c vt:tion l04J

OI'FENCES REQUIRINC TRIAL tsY A COURT
PART.I
S N,) Oll'cncc
L Drscharging anv dangcrous chemical. inflammable. hazardous or offensi\e

arliclc in an) drarn. or sc*er. puh,ic water course or public land \esred in or
nlarrged. rnaintained or controllcd b1'rhe local governmcnt in such nanner as

cau\rs or is likel)' to cause dangcr lcr persons passing by or li\ ing or \\lxking tn

ncighbourhood, or risk or injury 1() properl,v-.

l. Failurc of industrial or commercial concerns to provide adcquate ,lnd sate
disposal of aftluent or prevention ofrhcir mi\ing up \\ilh the water \uppl\ or
se\ruraSc svslont

i. Adultoralion ol anv eaiable or drinlablc or consunlahle item sold or supnlicd 11)

the public.
-1. Manufacturing, trading. storing or suppl)ing any catable or drinkable ilcm and

olher rle,ns unsall for hurran consumption or pLrblic health.
PAttl -It
S.\o. Off-ence
5 Overcharging or illegally charging any lax. fee. Iine. charge or rate bv an

cnnlo\ ee of a local go!ernment or a contraclor or his slaff\\'ith(rut the aulhoriL)
ofa local go!ernment.

JI
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Prcparing or usinq c,rurrlcrfcit or proscribed I'ornls r)fthe local gCJ\ernllrcnl.
\\'illirll). obsrructing an) (,lll.cr o. servanl of d local governntent or rl1) person
aulhorized 1() exercisc powcr conlt.red under lhis Acl.
Fitilure (o deliver back possc5sion ol propcrl\ 10 the local go\ernnreni \r|
o!nccllation and expiration ol leasc.
Doinlr !n act withoul Iiccnse or pcrmission \vhen the doing ofsuch act requrres a
license or permissiorr under rny of lhc provisions of this Act or the rules or b) e-

Evasion ot palnlcrrt ()l r or other imposl Ia$fulll levied b\ a lo.al
governn)ent
Supplring or lnarketinS drinking \aler for human consLrmplion in an1 form,
fron anl,source which i\ contaminated or suspL'cled 1() be dangerous lo public
heaLlh, or ils use has bcen prohibited by a local government on the grourd of
being unsafe lor human consumption. or whose qualii)' and suitahility for
human consumption has not been iscertained and certified b)'' a lahorator)'
aulhorized b)' Ihe Colern,nent.
Cullivation of agriculture produce or crop. tor suppl; e,r sale to public using
such Inanure. or irrigati,rg il Bilh se$'er \\'aler or an) srreh liquid ar rnar'be
iniurious to public health or o!iansi!e to the ncighbourhood
l))eing or tanning skins within such dislancu ol an) conlrnercial or re!idential
areas as r))ay be spccified by tho localSovernmcnl.

Manulacluring, storing. trading or carrying lirc crackers. lirc ba loon\ or
dclonalors or an] dangerous chemical. inflammable. h.za.dous or ollcn\i!c
arli!lc or nralerial \\'ithoul Iicense trom concenred aulhoril\.
lmnro!ahlc encroachmenl in r)r on or undcr an] propcrl) or ar\ r)len space rrr

land vested in or managed. nrainlaincd or controllcd b) a local go\crnmcnl.
Iirection or re-erection ofbuilding over set back arca or parking arca rrr buildio!
line arua |cqui|ed to bc lett opcn under thc rules for using such space f{)r an}'
purn()\c which is nol approved.
MafulactLrring. keeping, storing or selling \\lre thread or an) olher nr terial
mc.rnt lbr kite tl)ing or likel)'to cause Ihrcal lo hLrnran lili or clc.lriu
in.t.rltat rn. cr di.rrf rcn ol clectri. .r,nTl)

Failure to denlolish or otherwisc securc a building declarcd bl lhc lL,cal

qovernment to be dangerous lruilding
l-.siahlishing an) parking sland on any propcrtY or on nn) open spacc and public
pilrl, ()r land rested in or rnanaged, mainlained or controlled b1 a local
go!crnmeDt on or undcr a slrecl. tuad. gravelard or a drain uilhL,ul lhc \l]nction
o1lhe conccrned local govcrnment.

Quarrying. blasling. crtting limbcr or carrling building opcrati.,n5 in sueh

[]anr)cr a\ causes or is likcl] to causc danger lo pcrse,ns passing br or liring t,r
sorling in the neighbourhood

L1
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:1 Cc,,r(ruvention ofthe prohibition or ate,npt or chctnierri ofan) Lrfthe offcn(es in

this Pan .

s. \o
ll.

2i.

PART-III
()tfence
PreparatiLrn and salc ol anicle or ariiclc\ oJ lbod or drinl hr a pcrsott

apparentll sutlerinS lirrrr an1 infcctious or cr)nlagious ,lisrasc lhal
ma) endanger the heallh ol peoplc.
!:stablishing ary calrlc market !vithout pcrmission ()1 lhc lLrcal

SOVern!nen(,
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Eslablishing any bus. wagon. taxi or other commercial rnoloriTcd or
non-nrotorized vehicle stand. tbr purposes ofplying th.m on difitrcnt
roules, on anv road. street. fbolpath. public piace or any olhcr
p()l)efi\ \'esled or nlanaged or clrntrolled or rnainlalrred b\ a local

erovernnrent \yithout its permission.
Estahlilhing or running an) restaurant or vending stalls tbr eatable!
on an) road. slreet. footpath. public place, over a drain. or an! olher

Pr\rpcrl\ vcsling in or rnanaged or controlled or maintained b) a lcrcal
govcrnnrent w ithout its permission.
tstablishint-r a brick kiln and limc kiln l\.i!hin such dislansc of a

rcsidcnlialarca as ma),be specilied by the Iocal government.
Cutling down ofan) !ree. or crection or demolition ofany building or
part of a building $here such action is declared under this Act lo be a

(r.'r( oIdrnger or snno]Jn(c Iu thc public
C ontravention ofthe prohibilion or attempt or abetment of an) ol thc
oll-enccr in thrs Parl.

SNo
I

SIXTH SCHEDULE
[ve secriont 104 & l06J

OFFENCES WHERE TICKET CAN BE ISSUEI)
Oficnlc Aotouilt ofl"ine
Ncglcct in sali storage ol eatable. drinkable and other Rs.l.0tl0 and

consumahlc itcnrs sold or supplied to the public. Rs.6.000 in case of'
large reslaurants.
hotels and shops.

a. Fir.ing of \toodcn *roirdr. and temporary shops or Rs.2,000

c\tcnsion thcrcofon footpaths or beyond the street Iilre.
b. I'l)ing ol hendcarts lbr the sale of goods \rithout Rs.400

pennission
Iiailure hy the o\\ner or occupier ol_an) land to ciear a\\ay and Rs.1.000

rernove an\' vegeration declared by a local government 1o bc
iriurious to health or offensive to neighbourhoods.

Slaughrering of animals for the sale of meat at a place olhcr Rs.1,000
than the place ser apa( for the purpose

without rhe permission ofthe local government, causing or Rs.,+,000 in casc ot'
kno\yin!:ly or negligenll,'- allowing rhe contents of any sink. cornmercial
se\\cr or cesspool or anv other offensive matter to flow. or concerns and

drain or to be pLrt upon anJ, street. or public place. or into Rs. I .000 for olhers.

irrigalior channel or any se\rer or drain not set apart ior the

K.cping or nlalniltining any cattle in an)'part ofrhe prohibited Rs.1.000
ronc or tailurc to rernole the cattle fronr the prohibited zone
wilhin Ihc specitied lime Nhen an order 10 this effecl has been

Koeping ferocious dogs or olhcr animals in residential areas or Rs.,l00
laking sLrch animals to public places (rr the a.cas speciflcd b)
the local government. without lcash or chain and vrithoul
being rruzzled or to set a1 large anl animal or dog inl'ected
Nith rabies or anl other infectious disease-

Obstructing or tampering \\'ilh an) roid. street. drain or Rs.2.000

l
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Obstrucring or lampering wilh an\'main pipe. meter or anv
rnPrrJILr l.r apnliance lor tnr sJppl! LJf \rater or .ie$erdee

slstcnr.
\[ ithout the previous sanction ofthe local govemmenr:
laving out a drain or ahering any drain in a sl.eet or .oadt
connecling any house drain \!ith a drain in a public srreet: and
drasing ofl diveninB or taking an)' walcr erccpt with lhe
permission required under this Acl.
Digging of public land withour thc pennission in \\'riting of
Iocalgovernment.
Bur\ing o. burning a dead body at a place $hich is not a
public or rcgisiered burial or burning place. except wilh the
sanction ofthe local govemment.
Failure lo lurnish. on requisition, information in respec! ofany
matter which a local government is authoriTcd to call lbr
under an)' of the prcvisions of this Act. rulcs or ble-la\,"s or
furnishing \r rong intbrmation.
Obstructing Iarvful seizure of animals Iiablc to bc impounded
on the ground ol violalions of ruler or by.la$s gorcrning the
picketing. lerhering, keeping. milching or slaughtcr of animals
or thcir trespass of privalc or public propen).

Pickcting. parking animals or collecting carts or vehicles on
any slreel. using an) street as a halting place for rchicle or
animals or as a place encampment \lithoul the pcrmission o1'

the local government.
(iausing or permitting animals to slra) or kcepin8, Iclhering.
stalling. ieeding or gazing any catllc Lrn ary r()ad. streel or
thoroughfure or r Jn) puhl:c flacc,,r d.r,rlgiIg.ir cJU.rnt ',r
penniltinS to hc damaged any road, strcql or thorou8hfare b]
allorving cattle to move thereon.
I)isposal otcarcasses of animals within prohibilcd distance.

Rs.2.00tr

Rs.2-000

Rs.2.000

Rs.2.000

Rs.600

Rs.1.000

Rs.l.ilot)

its.1.0(10

Rs.1.000

t0
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I 11. lailurc to dispose ofoflal. fal or an)'or8an or pan ot-a dcad
animal in a place set apart lbr the purposc b) lhc local
governmenl.

19. Throwing or placing an) refuse. Iitler or garbage on an)
sireel, or in an) place. not provided or appointed for lhe
purpose b) a local government.

10. Failur€ lo provide for disposal of Iillcr or garbagc insidc or
outside a shop b)' its ou ner or occupier.

21. Iraihrrelo mointain clean premises of the area in iiont of a

shop. office or factorv up to the puhiic street or road serving
(his facility.

22. Watering cattle or animals. or bathing or \ryashing at or near a
well or other source ofdrinking water for the public.

23 Slc€ping hemp. jute or any other plant in or ncar a pond or
nn\ olhcr cxcavation within such dislancc of the residcntial
arca as may be specified by a local govcrnmenl.

Rs.1.000

Rs.1.000

Rs.1.000

Rs.2.000

Rs.1.000

Rs.2,000

ll
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l ailure to providc. close, r€move. alter. repair, clean.
(iisint-ect or pu( in proper order anl. lalrine. urinal drain.
rcs\pool or other rocclltacle fbr filth. sullag€, water or reluse
h1 an orvner or occupicr ot-a house, shop. office, industry or
lrcm isc5.

lailure to clcan the prcmises. horsc\. \hops and cultivired
lands ol the plastic baps and othcr non-pcrishable nraterials.

l)amaging or polluting phlsical cnvironment, inside or
('ulside privale or puhlic premises. in a manner to endanger

Irublic hcalth.

lailure b) lhe,)\!ner i)r occupier ofan) land to cui or trim
lhc hedges gror\ing thereon u,hich or'erhang an1 *ell. tank or
(,lh!r \ourcc lion \ hich tater is derived for public usc.

Iailure b! the o$ner or occupier ol any land or buildints to
!lcan- rcpair- covcr. llll rp or drain otlany private \rell. t,lnk
or olher sourcc ol-walcr supply. which is declared under this
 cl to be iniurioLrs 10 health or Lrfl'ensive to the
neighbourhood.
I eilLrrc lo llop lealagcs of rvater pipci. laucets and sanitar\
llllinrs resulting in dirt\' *atcr porrls atiecting ph\sical
enIr.nnrenrr anJ br,:eJing ol m.'.qrrir,,rs
lai[rrc ol an o\vncr or occupier ofanv building or land to pu1

up rnd keep in good condition lroughs and pipcs Ibr
rccei\ ing or carr) ing q atea or sullaSe $ater.
tccding rr allowins nr be fed an animal meant lor dairl or
nrcill prrrpose!. ofi dclctcrious subslance. tjllh or reluse ol an)
kind \\hich is dangcnrus !o heakh ofconsumers.
t)etitring or dislurbing, wilhout due authorization, any
direclron post. lanrp post or lamp c\linguishing or ary light
rrrrarrged bl, a local qo,vemmenl.

l'rring anl'bill. noticc. pla) card. no,jlcr or olher Paper or
Ilrcan\ ot adverlisenent against crr opon an! private or public
t)uilding or place other than thc places lixcd for thc purpose
h\' a local governnrent.
Lxhibiting any 1)bscene adveft iselnent.

I oLrd play ing of nusic or radio, bealing ol drum or lonl-lonr.
hlo\ling a horn or heating or soundin.ll an) b.ass or other
instruInenls or uleniil\ in contravenlion ol an) gencral or

'pccial prohibititrn iss'red b]'a local go!ernmenl or in and

.,_,,lrnLl i hLr\pila'. iln cdLcational inslilt,tion.
LoLrd shouting in abusive language causing distress to thc
inhabitants ofa neighbourhood or !illage or anl'other publio

! la.e.
I iing or allo$ing thc use for human hahitation ofa building
(lcclnrcd by a iocal golernmcnt (o he unfit tor human
h.rhltation.
lrilure ro lime-wash crr rcpair a buildine. if so required b)
kical governmenl.
Uegging importunatcly ibr alms by exposing any deformit)
or disease or an! ofiensive sore or \\'Lrund to solicit charil]'.

Rs.1,000 li)r
commcreiall industrial
concerrr5 a|d Rs.1.000
lor a rc\idcnl al house

li Rs.1.000

Rs.l.rl00

Rs 1.00r)

Its.:.000

I{!.1.001)

Rs 1.000

R5.l.0ll0

Rs.4,000 tor p hiic
prcmise! and Rs.1.000
Ibr privalc prcmiscs

Rs.l.00t)
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Rs.l.00()
Rs.1.000

Rs.2.()00

Rs.:.000

R\.:.00()

Rs.1.000



,10. Causing or permitling 1r) be caused by any owner or keeper of
an animal which. through neglcct or olhert\,ise, damages an)
land or crcp or produce of land, or any public road.

,11. Selling cattle and animals in contravenlion ofany law. rule or
br-larls ofa local government.

'1:. Kile flying in contravenlion of any general or specific
prohibition issued bl local governments.

,{1. Kccping pigcon or olhcr birds in a manner causin8 danger to
air trafflc.

4,1. Conlravention of any prohibition or direction o[ thc local
govcrnmenl issued undcr this Act or lhe rules.

45. Attempr or abetmeni ofany ofthe offence in this Schedule.

Rs 2,000

Rs.2,000

Rs.600

Rs.1.000

Rs.1.000

SamL as ior the offence
specified in the
Schedule
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SEVENTH SCHEDULE
hee \,\tk,n l0lkl)i

Nanie & ,\ddress ofrhe
Oll.ndcr

Namc & Address ol lhc Name&Addressofrhc
0ffendcr: Olitn,ler:

Nanic & AddreJs oi the

\t( \,1 NJC N(,. NI(' No NIC

La$ *nh derails l.aw sirh derail\ Law $ith deiails

Panicnlars ol'
Offsr.er(Seclion of
Las wrlh delails ol.f

ot
nl

Dale oi commissio) r,l'
Oll.llcc
{rnourl ,,l Fincr Rs.

I)al€ (.f corr,nissi.rn of
[iffence
Amounl of Fin.: I{s

Date ol commissio of
Offencei
Anxnnrl ol Finc: Rs.

Date .rf commissl(,ri ol
Offencc:
Amount oI I'inc: Rs

ilaie b) $hrch rh. Fin.
is l,r be paid

D.tle h) Bhich the I'r.e
i\ to be prrd

L)at. h\ \\hirh th. Fif.
is nr be Il ,1

Dare b)'qhich rhc F r.
is Io be pa(l

t\. tt Th! antnrtt t)/
inl \iall L dq,olntJ

l.\'t)t! lhc @nou t al
frnc \hall he del^itld
in B.tnk)

6'ot! Tht dm, Dt ol
line slldll be dey)!it.l
in Bank)

l^tot? ffu dnt)un! tl
h( :lLtll b. J.postk.!

aclions ail ccti!c aclims Correcii!c acti(r)s Correc(i!e

\lnre ,)l lhe (ourt
harr':!- tr n-l;( Il,,n

Name of ihe C(irrl
htr\'iirg turisdiction

Name of the Coun
having iurlsdiction

Namc of the Coun
ha!'ing jurisdi!tion:

S;8nan re Signature or Thumb
lmprcssion 01 Ihe

of Signatur.s
Inspector. S.al

ol Srgnanrret
inspeclol Seal

1)I Signalures
Inspccl(r.'Seal

,l

C/I\-l tTt) he rudn) 1 (op-2 rh he letainell
hv Ulfender

('oD I ( tb h€ rct neLl
t) ht\?cctor trt'
ofu,tur dficr palnrcnt

CaD, J t lo he s?,u ht
l1e Bo,r* h thc locdl

.tl

Signaturu or Thurrb Signature or Thumh
lmpression of lhc Impression of the

Offender: OffeDder:



EIGHTH SCHEDTILE
fset scction\ l16& I I7J

P.rrl - I (Rules)

l. Local C;overnment (Conduct ofElcctions).
2. Loca, a;overnment (Conduct ofDusiness).
3- Local (iovernmenr (Taxation).
4. Local (lolernmcnt (Propent).
5. Local (;overnnrent (Auction).
6. Local Covernnrenl (Births, Deaths. !larriagcs and Divorces).
_, 

Loual (,orernment lSerr arts1.

8. [.ocal Ciovernment (Budget).
t. l.ocal (iovernment (Accounls).
10. Local Covernmenl (Contracts).
I l. Local Covernment (Works).
12. Local Covernment (Conducl of Inspecrions).
ll. Local (jovernment (Conducl ofelecled officials).
1.1. Local Govern,nent (Fiscal Translers).
15. Local (iovernnrent (Delegation of Financial Po*ers).
1 6. Anv other sel of rules necessar) lbr the implementation of thrs Act

Pd rt-ll (ByeJa11s)

L Conduct of meerings.
2. Fixing of wooden khokhas. plying ol handcans for thc salc of goods, and

temporary or permanenl shops or extcnsions thcreol on lbotpalhs or bclond the slreet line.
3. U'atering canle or animals. or hathing or washinE a1, or. ncar a r\'ell or other source

ofdrinking qater tbr lhe public.
,1. Regislratio,r and regLllation ol inslitulions for orphans. Nidot\s. senior citizens.

nrentally ill. and \\,omcn iD dislress.
5. Regulalion ofburialand crcmation places.

6- Slaughler ol animals and maintenance ofslaughterhouses.
7. Prcvcnlion of adulieration of foodstuil!.
8. Animalhusbandry and milk supply.
9. Prevention and abatement of nuisances.
10. Dangerous and oflensive trades and adiclc\.
I L Regulation ofparking.
l?. Organizarion and regulation of Iairs. sho\\'s. iournamenls and other public

gatherings.
13. Prevention of beggary. juvenilc delinqucncy and other social c!ils.
1,1. Licensing.
15. Markels.
I6. Librarics.
I7- Parks and open places.
18. Prcvcntion ot air. !\ater. noise. and soil pollution.
l9- Plantation.
20. Pickcting. parking animals or collecling cans or vehicles on any street.
21. Thro\\'ing or placing anv refusc on anl streel, or in an) placs nol provided or

appoinred for the purpose.
12. DrcinU , I tanning animal :Lins.
23. Tampcring rvith any main, pipe, or any apparatus or appliancc lbr lhe supply ol

water.

l8



2.1 [rca!ation ol'earth. stone or an! other malcrial.
15. Disposing ol carcasses ofanimals.
l6 l'sc of'er\e" !,rrter l'or [armind
l7 Flor or drrin to be pur upon ln). streer, or publie ptacc. or inro n

chitnnel or anv se*.cr or drain not set apart lirr the purpose.

28 l:i\,nS an) hill. norice. placaftl. or olhcr paper or fiean! ofadlenisorncnt against
or ulxrn an\ buiiding or place other than lhe places flxed tbr the purpoic b) the local
g()\ernnlelt.

29. Such olhcr matters as in lhe opinion of a local governlnent are neccisa.\' or
e\periienl to be pft)vidcd lir in the bye,la$s to achie\,e thc obiccrives ofrhis Act.

NINTII SCHEDULE
lser vclion ] 20J

GENtrRAL POWERS oF LOCAL (;OVERNMENTS
Animals
l- Prohibition of picketing or tethering in streets.- No animal shall be picketed or lethered
in \u.h strecls or places as may be specif'ied bv the local govemment and an) animal found
piclctcd or tethered in anr ruch strcet or plac€ rhall bc liable to seizure and impounding.
2. Prohihition sgainsr keeping and mairtaining cattle.' (l) Nor*ilhsranding an\1hing
cLrntainetl in an) othcI law or an) agrccmenl. instrument. custonr or usage or decrec.

.iudsnrent or order of an! court or othcr authorily, the local government nta)' declflre an) parl
of 1\ local area as il nr)hibiled zonc
(lr \r an\ Iirnc alicr a declaration under sub-paragraph (l) has been orade. the local
qo\ernrr.nl ma]. b\ 8cnerul or spccial nolioe. prohibil the keeping and nraintaininc rrf the
(rl'rt'.\ Lt per, 'o in thr pr.rhibitcd zone
(lr \o person shall. alier the expiry of the period ti:ed urdcr sub-paragraph (l). keep or
,nnirtitif callle in an\. pln ofthe prohibited zone:
Pr,'\'idcd that the prohibition shall not apply tl) -

(i) .attle kepl lolx/,/r./d lbr sacrillcial purposes:
(ii) cafile kept tirr drat\ing cans or usc in mills. $ith rhe permissbn ot ihe local

si\ cfllnrent and subjccl ro sLrch condilions as it maY impose:
(iii).alll. under lrcalment in any veterinar), hosp ita l:
(i\') caltle broughl lo a cattlc market demarcated hy the local governrnenl lor purposes

(\') eattle broughi to a slaughtcrhouse or kept b) bulchcrs for purposes of slaughter
\r ilh in lhe area demarcated b! the local go!crnnrent.
(l) Persons affected by the prohibition order under sub-paragraph (2) 10 rneel their genuine

need\ rna\ he allo\ed 1,, keep and mainlain thcir ca{tle at the places eannarked as catle
coi,nies btthelocal go\crnment on such tenns and conditions as i! ma) imposc
3. I)aogcrous animils.- A local governmrnt mat, b)' b], e-laws- define the aninlals lvhich
shall he deemed to be dangcrous animals and thr circumstanccs under \\'hich animali not
othe[\i\e danrcroui shall he deemed to bc dangerous and such h)'e-la\\s. io]oog odrcr
rnatrcr\.nra\ ptu!id. lirr lhc d€tcntion. destruction or disposal other$ise ofsuch aninrals
{. I)isIosAl of carcasses - \\'hene\cr an animal in the charge of a person dies. ,rthcn\ ise than

h] hcing !hughlcred for sale or consumption or for some other rcligious purposc such pcrson

shall cilher -

(a) convey the carcasses within twcnly-f_our hours to a placc. if any. flxed b) the local
go\'rrrrnent fbr Ihe dispolal olthe dcad bodics ofanimals: o.

(b) gi\e notice oi thc death ro thc local governmenl rlhereupon the locrl go\emmenl
shall cruse the carcass lo be drsposcd ofand charge such fecs lrom lhe pcrsc)n concerned as

the hlc-la\s ma) provide.
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5. Animal husbandry.'il) A local govornmcnt ma), nrovide for the establishment.
rnaintenancc and Dranagcment ol-vclcrinar! hospitals and dispensaries and b) hrc-laus
rcgulalc th.ir \\orkinS and fi\ thc ltcs to he charged for lreatmenr in such h('\pilals and
dispensarics.
i2) A lorul govcmrrc|l rnn). b), hle-la*s. define conragious discasc' anrong ani rls and

nrovi(le ,i)r rneasurcs that shall bc adopted lirr preventiotl of the rprcad ol such diseases
including thc compul\orv inoculati(rn ofan tnals. and (he \ubiectilrn l() \uch treatment as ma\
hc necesrarr ol such aniotlrls as nra\' be luspected to ha\c bcen inli(lcd $irh cxrriers.lfrn\

(l)A local governmcnl may. thmLtgh bye-laws, provide nlcans and nreasure\ ro preYent
cruell\'1o irnimals
6. Animal larms.- A lolal gLr!ernntenl rna! eslablish, mainrain and rnirnagc cal1le larms and
pL)ullr]'Ianns. and such faflns shall he managed and administered in sLrch mann.r is lhe b)e
laws rnav provide.
7. Registrrtion of the srle of cattle - A local governnenl ma]. bt btc-la$ s. requirc that sale
ot \uch aninrrls as ma) be specilied shall be rcgislered with rhe locai go\ernnlcnl in such
nranner and sLrhject to lhc pavmenl of such fccs as the hvr-la\\'s mar provide.
8. (lattle shows, zoo, etc.- (l) A local govcrnment may hold cattle sho\rs. catue fairs and
catlle markct\ within the li,nits of its local area and chargc such fce or la\ per cafile hcad sokl
i\ ihe b\e-lalrs nra) fro\ide.
(:l A locrl govcmnreni ma,. !\,ith ihe pre!ious appro!al oJ lhc (;o!ernnrenr. nriiinLain (,r
cuntributlj l(,wards the rnaintenance of zoological gardens.
9. Regislration and conlrol ofdogs.- (l) A localgovcrnment mav rnake bye-laws to provide
for the registration ol:rll dogs kcpt in such area or areas \\ithin its Iocal area as mav be

specifled.
(:)Such bve-la$s shall -

(a) rcquir.'lhc reqistration, b) the local golcrnmcnt. ofall doqs kept $ilhin thc area or areas
spc.illed or an) pan thereol
(b) requirr that elrry repirtered dog shall scar a collar ro lrhich shall bc anachcd a nleul
token rc bc issued b1 the registration aulhorit) of thc hcal governnlent and li\ the lee
palable for thc issue lhcrcot:
(c) rcquirc lhat an) do8 lr'hich has not been ragislercd or Nhich is nol \\earinll such loken

'iholl. f lbund in un1 public place. hc delained a! a placc scl apan lir lh. furposer and
(d) ti\ the lie which shall be chargcd fbr such detenrion and providc lhat any such clog shall
he Liable n) be destrolcci or othcrwise disposed of unless it is claimc'cl rnd the fee in rcspecl
thereof is paid $ilhin one \\eck ilnd nra) proyide [or such olhcr rrratters as lhe local
gr)!crnlncnl rhinks fir.
(lr A local govcrnment nrav

(a) calrsc t{) bc destroyed or confined ior such pcriod as it nray direct. any do8 or olher animal
uhich is- or is rcasonably suspected to be. sulltring fro,rr rabies. or which has bcer) hiften by

rn\ Jog r,r other animal suftering or suspecled to be suffiring from rabies:
(h) b).publi! nL,lice dir.ct that. after such datc as rnal bc spccilied in the nolire. dogs which
ire \lithout collars or wilhout nrarks distinguishing lhoDr irs private properl-v and arc lound
slrl\in.e on thr strcel\ or bc_'. ond the enclosures oflhe houlcs oftheir o\,'ners ilanl rnal hc

dc.troled. and cause thcrn 10 be dedro.ted accordingl):
(c) require lhe o\!ncr or person in-charge ofan! dog -

(i)1o restrain it so that 11 is not se! al large in an1 street uilhoLrt heing muzzled,
leashcrl or chaincd: and
riitto providc immediare intonnalion. i,-the dog bcl(inging (o h m has been billen b\
0n) animal sufl.rring or reasonabh suspected to bc sullering liorn rabies or an) other
int;ctrous disease.

(.1) No danrages shall be palable in rcspect ol any doc or other aniDlal dcstro),ed or olhenvise
di\poied oJ under this paragraph.
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10. Power to seize.- ( l) A cultivator. tenant, occupier. veodee or nlortgagee of any land or
c rop or produc e or an) part thereof or an]' person wh o has advan ced cash tbr the c ultivation
crf 'rop may seize or cruse to be seized any animal trespassing on such land and doing
darnage thereto. or an1'caop or produce thercon. to send them or causc them to bc sent withirr
twen!\rfour hours to a pound established uDder this Act.
(2) P.rsons in charge of public roads. plcaslrre grounds. plantations. canals. drainage works.

enrbankments and thc likc. and the officers ofpolice. may seize or cause to be seized animals
doing damage therelo. and shall scnd lhem or cause them to be sent. within tBent)-four hours
ol'thc scizurc. to thc nearesl animal pound.
11. Pr)unds.- A local governmcnl ma, cstablish such number of animal pounds as may bc
neccssar! and may fix. liom time to time. the Iocation of thc animal pounds, the rate of
lceding, wetcring and accommodating the impounded animals.
12. Pound keepors.- A local Bovernment may appoint pound-keepers on wholc-timc or parl-
time basis on such lerms and conditions as may bc fixcd.
13. Rrgisters and returns.- (l) A pound-keeper shail keep such registers and furnish such
returns as nlay be required bv the local government.
(2) U hen aninrals are brouchl to thc pounds, the pound-kcepcr shall enter in rhc register thc
nurrber and dcscription of animals. the day and hour on which thel' rvere so broughl. thc
nanrc and rcsidcncc ol'the seizurer and thal of the orvner, if known. and shall givc the
:eirurcr or his agenl a copy ol'such enlr),
14. Poss€ssion and feeding.- The pound-keeper shall take charge ot. Led and waler lhc
animals Lrnlil they arc disposed ofas hereinafler provided.
15. Fines lor impounded animals.- For every animal impounded under this Act. lhe potnd-
keeper shall lcry a line in accordance \!ilh lhe scale fixed by the local government and the
tlnes so charged shall fbrm parl ofand be credited to the local fitnd
16. Dclivery or sale of animals.- (l ) lf dre owner 01'an impounded aninral or hi! agcnt

appcars and clairns the animal. the pound-keeper shall deliver i1 to him on payinent of the
llnc and charges incurred in rcspcct ofsuch animal undcr proper receipt to be recorded b] the
owner or his agent in the register.
(2) If the animal is not claimed within seven days of impounding. the pound-keepers shall
iniirfln tbe olllcer in charge of the Police Station uho shall thereupon display at a

conspicuous placc in his olllce a notice stating the number and description ol-animnls and
placcs of scizurc and impounding. A similar nolice shall be displayed at a conspicuous place

in thc oillcc ol thc localgovernmenl.
(l) If the animal is not claimed $,ilhin seven days of the notice it shall be sold by the local
governnent by open auction after giving sufficienr publicit-r,in the local area:

P.ovided that the person auctioning the animals or the pound-keeper or his relatives shall not
bid tbr or lurchase the inpounded animals.
(4)-fhe proceeds ofthe \ale ofthe animal shall be paid to the ouner ifhc appcars lvithin six
months ol-thc sale. atter deduction of fines. feeding and other charges.

Arboriculture
17. Arhoriculturc.- A local government shall flant rrees on public streets and olher public
places within ils local arca and take all such steps as nray be necessary for the planlation and

prolcction oftrees or such streets and places.

18. Nuisa[ce pertaining to tre€s and plantations.- (]) A local Sovernment mal-,. hy bye-

larrs. detenni]lc the pests of trees and plants and providc for their destruction.
(2) Ifany lanci or prcmi\es within the local area olthe local governmenl is groun uith rank

or no\iou! \cgctation. or under-gro\rth, lhe local government may b) notice require the

o!\'ncr or thc occupier of such land or prcmiscs to clear such veBetation or under-growth
\\'ithin a specificd lime and if'he fails lo do so within such time. the loaal gove.nment ma)'

have such vegetation or under-gro[th clcared and the cost incurrcd shallbc deefted to be a

tax leyied on the owner or occupier under lhis Act.
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(J) A local govemmenl may, in the manncr provided in the bye-laws, prohibit the cultivation
of any crop which is consid€red dangerous lo public health within such part of its local area
as may be spccificd.
Boundaries and Trces
19. Boundary walls, hedgcs rnd fences.- (l) No boundar)' \\'all. hedge or f'ence ol any
material or descriplion shall be erected in such parts of a local area as are specified by a local
government without the permission in writing ofthe local government.
(2) A localgovemment may, b-v notice in writing, rcquire the owner or lessee ofany land in
its local area -
(a) to remove from the land any boundary wall, hedge or fence lvhich is. in its ofrnton
unsuitablc, unsightl) or olhorwise objectionable; or
(b) to conslruct on thc land sufficient boundary walls, hedges or fences of such material.
description or dimensions as may be specified in the noticel or
(c) to mainlain the boundary walls, hedges or fences oisuch lands in good order.
Provided that. in the oase ofany such boundary rvall, hedge or fence which was erected with

the consen! or under the orderc of the local government or which was in existence al the
commencemen! of this Act, the local gove.nment shall lnake compensation for an) damage
caused by the removalthereoi
(3) A local government may, by notice in writing, require the o\\,ner! lcssee or occupier of
any such land to cut or tlim any hedge on the land in such manner and within such time as

ma)- be specified in the notice.
20. Felling, lopping and trimming of trees.- (l) Where, in the opinion of the local
government the felling of any tree of mature growth standing in a private enclosure in its
local area is necessary for anv reason, the local government may, by Dolice in wriling, rcquirr
the owner, lessee or occupier ofthe land to fell the tree $ithin such time as may bc specificd
in the notice.
(2) A local government ma)'-

(a) cause to be lopped or trimmed any tree standing on land in ;ts local area which bclongs 10

the local govcrnment; or
(b) by public notice require all owners, lessees or occupie$ of land in its local area or b)
notice in uriting rcquirc thc olyner, lessee or occupiea of any such land, to lop or trim, in such
manngr as may be specified in the nolice. all or any trees standing on such land or io remove
any dead trees lrom such land.
Burial Places/Graveyards and Cremation
21. Power to call for information regarding burial and burning grounds.- (l) The local
government may, by notice in writlng, requirc the oivner or person in charge of any burial or
burning ground \rithin its area to supply such intbrmation as may be specifled in the notice.
(2) No place which has not becn used as a hurial or burning ground before the
commenciment of this Acl shall be so used without the peinission in writing of the local

SOVernment.
(3) No neu burial or burning place shali be esiablished within the local area of a local

governmenl txcept under a licence granted b) the local govemmenl and in conlormity with
lhe conditions oIsuch Iicence.
(4) A burial or buming place which is not administcrcd by a local government shall be

regislered with thc local govemment and shall be subjecl lo regulalion, supervision and
inspection by it in such manner as the bye-laws may provide.
(5) The Government may, by notification, declare thal any graveyard or burial or burnjng

place lvhich is open to public for burial or buming shall vest in a local govommcnt and
thcreupon such burial or burning place shall vest in the local government and it shall take all
measures fleaessary for the proper maintenance and administration thereoll
(6) A local government may provide suitable places for the graveyard or burial or burning of

the dead, and shall take necessary measures for proper majntenance and administration of
such burial and burning places.
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(7t(aj \\'herc a local g,)vernrnenl alter making or causing to be made a local inquir). rs u[
opinion that an) buflal or huming ground in its local area has become offensi!e, ro- or
dangerous to. thc health o1. persons living in the neighbourhood. it nta).. b) noliee in \\'riring.
require thc or!ner or p.rson in chargc ofsuch ground to close ihe same from such date as may
he specified in lhe ndice.
{b) \\'here such notice is rssued, thc local goveminenl ma) provide a! its own cxpense or. il'

the comnrunil\'conccrned i\ \,illing lo provide a new burial or burning ground. shall provide
a grant to lt made towards the cost ofthe same.
l8) No corpse shall bc buricd or bunlt in an) burial or burning ground in respecl of\\'hich a
noticc issucd under this paragraph is for thc t,mc being in force.

Culture
22. Culture.- A local governmcnt ma\ -

(a) establish and n)aintain iolbrmation centrcs lbr the funherance of civic education
and dissen)inalion of information olt such matters ai conrmunitv dc,"elopment and olher
malrers of public intcresri

(b) pro\ idc and maintain public hall\ and communil] centre!:
(a) celebrate nalioual occasions:

1d) encouragc narional and regional languages:
(e) promote physical culture and encourage public gan)es and sports and orEdnizr

rallies and tournamenls.
(0 provide. promotc or subsidise facilities lor lhe recreation oflhe public.

23. Libraries.- A local govcrnment may establish and maintain such libraries. reading rooms
and cjrc!lntion libraries as mav be necessary lbr the use ofthe public.
2,1. Fairs and shows.- A l(rcal governmen( mav makc such arraogemcnts on thc occasion of
ant fairs, shows or public testilals wilhin ils locai area as may be necessar] lbr the public
hcalth. public safet\ and public convcnience. and ma! lcv.r" f'ees on thc persons attending such
tairi. shotr s and lestirals.

Dangerour and Oflensii€ Articles and Trsdes
25. Dangcrous rnd offensive articles and trades.- (1)'Ihe antcles and trades specified in
First Schcriule shall bc dcenrcd Io be clangerous or offensi\c lbr purposes ol this paragraph.
(2) Exccft under and in confbrmit)'Nilh lhe condirions ot a licence granted b) the locai
go!ernmeft -

{a) no pcrson shall carrv on any danggrous or offensive lrade:
(b) no prernises shall bo used or offered to bc used for any dangerous or olf'ensive

lc,noocrun tllJrlstorc JrLr(p in cn) premi\r,-
ii) anl dangeruus or offensivc arlicler for domcstic use: or
(ii) anv dangcrous or off'ensivc arliclcs in excess of such limit and quantit), as may bc

[\ed hv lhe b]e-la\\ \.

(i) \olr\ ithstanding the 8ranl of a licence under sub-paragraph (2), the local go\emmenl
mar'. for rcasonr to be recorded. and aftcr notice to the pcrson affected. pass an order lor lhc
prohibilion. closure or removal otan, oflcnsive and dangerous trxde or articlc ilsuch action
is deemcd cxpcdient or ncccssary to implemcnt rhe order.

l)rainage rtrd Sewerage
26. Drainagr:.' ( I ) A local govenrment shall provide an adc(tuare system of public drains in
ils local arca and all such drains shall be constructed. maintained. kept clearcd and emptied
\ irh due r.8ard l,) rhe heahh and convenience ol lhe puhlic.
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(2) Every owocr or occup;cr of any land or building within the local area ol- tho krcal
governmenl may, \rith ils prcvious permission, and subjcct to such terms and conditions.
including the pavmcnl ol-fees. as il may impose. cause his drains lo be cmplied into public
drains.
(3) All private drains shall be subject to control. regulation and inspection by thc local

govemment.
(4) Subjecl to the provisions of any other ia\! for the time being in fbrce. ihe local

government ma\', hy notice. direct a commercial or industrial concern lo provide fbr the
disposal of its Baste or etfluent in thc manner specified, and failure on thc part of o\^ ner.
renant or occupier thereofto comply rrith such directions, shall be a municipal offence.
(5) A local governmenl may. by notice, require the oNner of an) buildirg. land or an

industrial concern \Iithin its local area -
(a) Io conllrucl such drains within the building or land or the streel adjoining such

building or land and to lakc such orher measurcs for treatment and disposal ol clllucnt as ma)
be specified in the notice;

(b) to remove. alter or improve any such drains; and
(c) to rake other steps for the effective drainage oi the building or land as may be

specified.
(6) In case ol lailurc of owner to comply with the requiremcnts of notice under suh-
paragraph (5), the local government may itselfcause such requircments to be carried out, and
the cost so incurred shall b€ deemed to be a tax levied on the owner of thc building or land
under fiis Acl.
27. Draitrag€ and serverage schemes for commercial and industrial arca.- (l) A local
govemmenl may, by notice, require th€ orvners, tenants and occupiets ol commercial and

industrial conccms in any arca or areas within its iocal area lo have at thcir own cost prepared

a scheme for the adcquatc and safc drainage and disposal oftheir \\astes and effluenl of lhe
quality permitted under the rule or the bye-laws and submit it to the local government within
the time specified in rhe notice:
Provided that the rime Iimit ma.v be extended by the local govemment for a maximum pcriod
oithree months al thc rcqucsl ofthc owners. tenants or occupiers ofthe commercial and the
industrial units concerned.

{2) The drainage, se\verage and disposal scheme as approved by the local government with
modifications. ifany, shall be execuled and implemented by the owners. tenanls or occunicrq
ofthe commercial or industrial unils at their erpense in such manner and $'ithin such time as

may be specified by the local govemment.
(3) In case ofthe tailure ofthe owners, lenants or occupiers ofthe commcrcial or industrial

concems lo compl) *ith the pro!isions of sLrb-paragraphs (l) and (2). the Iocal governmenl
may i(self prepare the drainage. sewerage and disposal scheme and execute and implement it
at
ils olvn expensc. and the cost so incorred shall, under this Act, be deemed to bc a lax lcvicd
on thc owners. tcnants or occupiers ofthe jndustrial and commercial units concerncd.

Food and Markets
28. Public markets and slaughter-houses.- (1) A local government may provide and

maintain within its own local area. public markets and public slaughler-houscs, in such

numbcr as il th;rrks llt. togcther with stalls. shops, sheds. pens and other buildings or
convenienccs for thc use o[ persons carrying on trade or business in or frequenting such
markcts or slaughlcr-houses, and may provide and maintain in any such market buildinBs,
places. machinss. wcights, scales and measLlrls for the \r'eighment or measurement of goods

sold lherein.
(2) A local governmcnt may. a1 any time b) public notice, either c[rsc or rclocatc any puhlic
markcl or public slaughlerhouse or any part thereof.



29. Usc ofpublic markers.- (l) An ()l'llccr or servant ofthe local govcrnmenr authorized bv
it n this hehalf mar summarih remove a person ftom a ntarket i1'lhc persLrn conducting
h!,srncs\ ir thc market \\'ith(,ut Ihe gcncral or special permission ofthc k,cal go!enrmenl.
(-l)r\ny pcrson connavening rhc provisi(Ds oflhis paragraf,h and atr) aDirnal or ani.le cxposcd lbr
{lc h! iuch ncrson rray be drmmaril) remoled from the markei h},or ur)dcr orders ofthe local
go\..nmcnr h) an r,lliccr Lir servant of ihe local go!ernnrenl auihorized b\ it in rhii 6+half.
J0. l-crf ofstallages, rrnli and fccs - A local government ma). in respect ofa public filarkct
arrd a puhlic slaughler housel
(a) charge iuch slallaqes. rents and lces as it thinks fiI tbr fic occupation or use ofan! slall.
sllop stan(lllrg, shed or pen in a public market. or public slaughtcr-housrj, or to. rhe rirht to
expose 80(,ds lbr \ale in a public markel. or ibr weighing or nleasuring goods n,kl thereirr. or
lir thc righr to bring in goods on vehicles or animals. or for animals broughr lirr sale or sold.
r)r lbr the right to slaughter animals in any public slaughter-house: or
(b) pul up to public auctions or dispose ofb\ private sale, the privilegc o1'occupying or using
rni stall. (hops. standing. shed or pcn in a public market or public \laughter house for such
tcrnr and on such conditions as it mal approre.
Jl. Stallages, rents, elc. to bc published.- A copy o, the tablc ofstallages. rerts and fccs. if
iril). lcviable in anr public rDarket o. public slaughler-house and ofthe hve la\s made under
this Act li'r the purfose of regulating the use of such market or slaughler-house. printcd in
[]rdu and in such olher lansuage or languaScs as the local Sovcrnmenl mav drrect. shall be
affired in sr,rne consprcuou\ place in the market or slaugh!er-house.
32. Private mlrkels and slrughter-hous€s.- (l) No place in a local arca othcr than a public
nrirket shiill be usecl as a market. and no placc in a l(,cal area other than a putrlic slaughtcr'
horrse shrll be uscd as a slauehlerhouse. unlcss such place has been liccnsed as a markel or
shuqhter-house bt lhe k)cal goyernnrent.
(l) Nothing in sub-paragraph (l) shall be dccmed lo restrict the slaugh(er ofanv animal in
rn\ p,ace on lhe occasion ofany festival or ccrcmony. subject to such conditions as to pri(,r
(rr suhsequcnt noticc ai thc Iocal governmcnl with the previous !anction oi the local
govcrnment mar,. b-"- public or special notice, impose in this behalf.
3-1. Conditions of grant of lic€ncc for prilate market or slsughter-house.- (l) A local
!o\ cflrmcft ma! charge such f'ees as nray be approlcd lbr the Sranl oia Iicnece lo an-v., person

to opcn r privarc nlarket or private slaughter-house and may grant such licencc subject to
srch condillons- consistent \\'ith this Act and anl byeJaws, as it thinks fit to imposc.
(:) .\ loaal go!.mrnent ma) refusc lo grant an\ such licence 1-or reasons ro be recorded.

3.{. Prohibition of k€eping mrrket or slaughlcr-house open withoul licence, etc.- ( I ) No
fcr(orr shall liecp opcn for public use an] markel or slaughter-house in respect ofNhich the
liecnce he. either hccn suspcnded or cancelled.
(2) U'he r li.ence io open a privalc market or privale slaughlcr-house is granled or relirscd
or is suspendcd or cancelled. lhe local govenrment shall cause a notice ofthe granl. refir\al.
suspeniion or canccllation t() be paslcd in tlrdu and in such othcr language or languagL's a! ir

thinks nccclsar). al sonre conspicuous place nearby the enlrnnce ol'the place lo which lhc

J5. Prohihilion of using unlicensed marhet or slaught€r-houscs.- No pe.son. knowing that
an\ markcl or slaughter-housc has bcen opened to thc public \.'ithoul a licencc ha,,ing heen

oblirincd lhcrcfor rvherl such licencc is required b\' or undcr this Acl. or thal lhe liccDce
granled lhrrelbr rs for the lime being suspended or that it has bcen cancelled. sell or e\pose
lirr sale any aniclt in such nlarket, or slaughters any animal in such slaughter-house.
36. Prohibition and restriction of usc of slaughter-houses.- (l) tr'hcrc. in the opinion oi
lhc loaal lolernmcnl il is necessan on sanilary grounds so to do. it ma). by puhlic notirr,
prohibit l_or such pcriod, nor e\ceeding one rnonth as nra)'be specificd in the notice, or for
sLr.h lunhcr period. not c\oeodinS one month. as it may specift bv like nolice. thc use ofan!
pri!ate slaughle. house spceilled in ihe norice. or thc slaughler therein ol an) animal ofan)
dL::criprior so specilied.
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(2) A cop) ofevery notice issued undcr sub-paragraph (l) shall hc conspicuousll posted ir
the slaughter house to which il relates.
J7. Power to inspect slaDghter-house.- (1) An)'servant of a local governmenl aulhoriled by
order in writing in this behalf bv the local government ma,. il he has rcason 1() believe rhat
anv animal has been. is being, or is about to bc slaughtered in anl place in contravcnlion oJ'

the provisions ofthis Act cnlcr into and iuspec! any such place at any timc. whether by da) or
by night.
(2) Irver]- srch order shall specify rhe placc to be eniered and the locality in which rhe same
;s siluated and the pcriod- which shall not excecd scvcn da\'s, for which the order is to remain
in force
38. Power to make bye-laws.- A local governmcnt may make ble-laws consistcnt with this
Acl ro provide for all or an) ofthe following matlers. namcly:-
(a) the days on. and the hours during, which anv private marke! or privale slaughterho se

mav be kept open lor use;
(b) the regulation ol'the design, ventilation and drainage ol such markets and:,laughterhouscs
and the material to be used in the construction thereof
(c) the keeping of such markets and slaughter-houses and lands and buildings appeftaining
thereto in a clean and sanitar] condition, the removal of filth and refuse thereirom, and rhe
supply therein of pure water and of a sufficient number of latrines and urinals for the use of
persons using or lrequenting lhe same;
(d) the manner in which animals shall be stalled at a slaughter-house;
(e) the manner in which animals may be slaughtered;
(r) the disposal or destructron of animals ofiered for slaughter which are. from disease or an)
other cause, unllt for human consumptioni
(gi the destruction of carcasses which lrorn disease or an! other cause are found a11er

slaughter to be unfil lor human consumption: and

(h) any other nafter which the local government may consider necessary including any

specific exemptions from the application ofthe bye-laus
39. Bye-laws for articles offood and drink.- A looal governmenl ma)_. b) byc-laws -

(a) prohibit the manufacture, sale or prcparalion or thc cxposure fbr sale of an)
specified articles ol food or drink in anl placc or prcmiscs not Iiccnsed b) the local
government;

(b) prohibit the import into its local area for sa]e or hawkin8 lbr sale, ofan] spccificd
ariicle oflood or drink by person not so lioensed;

(c) prohibh the harvkings of specified articles of fi,rod and drink in such parts of its
local area as rray bc specilied;

(d) regulate the time and manner of transpon within its local area of any specified
articles oflood or drink;

(c) rcgulate the Srant and $,ithdrawal of a liccnce under this paragraph and the levying
of fces lherefor; or

(Q provide lbr the se;zure and disposal ofany animal. poult.) or fish intended for
food which i; diseased, or any arliclc offood or drink rvhich is noxious-

40. Milk rupply.- (,) Except under a licenoe granted by lhe local government and in

contbrmi!) with the conditions ofsuch licence, no person shall. unlcss cxcmpted b) lhe local
government. keep milch cattle for the sale of milk or sell milk or cxpose or import milk Ibr
sale or rianufacture butter, ghee, or any other milk for salc or dair) product. nor shall an)
prem;ses be used for such purpose.
(2) A local govcrnment may, in lhe manner prescribed, lrame and entbrce a milk supplr"

scheme which may among other mattefi provide lbr the establishment of milkmen"s
colonies, the prohibition ofthe kccping of milch cartle in the local area or an) part thereol.
and the adoption ofsuch other measures as may be necessary Ior ensuring an adequate s0pply
ofpure milk to the public.
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.ll. l-ceding animels on dirt, etc.- No person shall feed or allorv to be ltd on lillh\ or
dcl.lcriot]\ \ubilances arrr animal, rvhich is kept lbr purposes of suppl) ing milk io. or uhich
is intendcd to be used lir human consumplion or allow it to grrze in an) place in which
graring has. lbr sanitarl, rcast,ns. been prohibited by public notice by the local go!ernmcnt.
42. Powers ofentry and s€izurc.- (l) An olficer or servant of a local govemnrent authorizcd
h1 it in *riting in this hehall ,
lit) rna\ ar an\ tirrre rnrer in1., an\ markct. building. shop. slall or other place in Ihe local area
lbr lhc purpoie ol inspccling. and ma) inspect. any animal. anicle or thing inlendcd Ior
humun l'otrd or drink or lbr lnedicine. whelher c\posed or hawked about for sale or deposiled
in or hrouLht to an) place for the pupose ofsalc. or ofpreparation tor salc, or an) utensil or
vessel for preparing, manulacturing or containing any such artiolc, or !hing, and ma),enter
into and inspect anv place used as a slaughter house and ma).c\aminc any animal or article
therei,r:
(b) nri!\ icrzc an) such animal. article or tltin8l *hich appears ic) him to bc discascd. or
unrr holesonic or unllr f;r hurnan food or drink or medicine or ro be adulteraled or lo bc llot
\,"hit il is rcpresented to bc. or an! such utensil or !essel which is of such a kind or in such a
sate a\ !o render an\ aniclc preparcd, manulacturcd or containcd therein un$holesome or
uItll for hunran food or for rredicine.
(l) 

^n! 
article seized unde| sub-paragraph (l) u,hich is ol a p€rishablc nature lna), fbl1hrith

he destroved if. in his opinion. it is diseased, unwholesomc o. unill li)r human 1bod. drink or
rnedicrne.
(l) l'\ery a imal. article. utensil, vessel or olher lhinB seized uoder rub-paragraph ( l) shall.
if ir ii not destroled under sub- paragraph (l). bc taken before a cornpctent coun rrhich shall
giv. orders as to its disposal
Expllnalion-|. Ii any such article, having bccn cxposcd or stored ir, or brought ro, any placc

nr.nrioncd in sub-paragraph (l) lor sale as arli (pure) ghee, conrains an), substance nol exclusively
deri\.1 li(,r) milk. it shall be dccmcd. fb. purposes ol rris paragraph. to be an anicle $hich is Dol
whal it is represented 10 be
E\planalbn-Il - Nleat iuhiecred 10 the process of blowing shall hc dc€med ro be untit ,br human

fbod.
Erplanatn'n-lll.- Ihe aiicle of lbod or drink shall nol be deefi]ed to be olher rhan rvhat ir is

represenled lo bc marel) by reason olthe l-act that there has been added lo it soma subsbncc nol
ifiuri(,us to herlthl
Pro,"itled that -

(a) sueh iub\tance has bern addcd ro the anicle because the samc is requircd li,r lhc
prcPrrJtion or produclion lhercof as an aniale of commerce in a slalc fit l'or carrrcgc or
conJurltplion and no! fraudulcntl) lo increase the bulk, rveight or measurc ofthe lir or drink
or conceal the inferior qualit) thereof. or
{h) in the process of produclion, prepararion or conve}ance of such aflicle of food or drink.
Ihe exlraneous substance has unavoidably become intermixed therewith. or
(c) thc o\ner or person in possession ol lhe aniclc has given sut'ficient notic€ by mcans ol a

lahll dislin.tl] and legibl]' $ritlen or printcd thcrcon or there\\,ith. or b) other means of a

puhlic Jcscriplion. that such substance has becn added, or

id) surh o!!ncr or person hrs purchased that arliclc wilh a \rillcrr !rarrano diat it $as.rfa
ccrlairr alurc. substance and quality and had no reason lo belicvc dlat i! *as not of such

nalurc, substance and q alit), and has exposed il or hawkcd it about or br()Llghl it for sale in
thc samc stirtc and by the sanrc description as thar in and by which hc purchased i1.

Licencing: General Provisions
.lJ. I'ower r(, rrr] lic€nce.- 1ia l,)cal govenrmenr is sarisiled thal an) place used under a licence
g.inred b) n under rhis A.r l\.r nrisance or is likel) tc be dangerous to life. health or pn,pcrr). rhe
l(,.n1 Bn!errrlnent ma). bl noiice in w.iting. requirc tie owner. lessee or occupier lhcrcof I(r

disu,,nlinLlr rhc irse ol slrch piace or 1.J effect such rherarions, additions. (tr improlemenls as lvill. ln
the opinion ofrhc hcal goveflrrcnt. render it no longer a nursance or dangcri,us.
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4.{. Carrying on trade, etc., \yithout licence or in contravcntion of paragraph - \o person
shall carr! on any tradc, calling or occupalion lor \fhich a licence is required l\ithou!
Lrbtainin8 a licence therefor or \,"hilc the licensc therefor is \Llspcnded or after lhe same has
been cancclled. or after receivin!! a notice undcr paragraph 65. Ltse or rllow to be used any
building or place in contravention thereof.

{5. Gardens - (l) A local government may' la1.6p1 and mainrain wirhin its local area such
public gardens as may be necessary for the rccrcation and convenience oithe public and such
public gardens shall be maintained and administered in such ,nanner as the bye,laws, may
provide.
(2) For every public garden therc shall be framed and enfbrced. in rhe manner prcscribed. a

garden development plan, \{hich shall provjdc for the delelopment and improvemcnl ofthe
gardcn.
{6. Open spaces.- A local govemment may provide and maintain 11ithin irs local area such
open spaccs as may be ncccssar)' fi)r the convcnience of (he public and such speces shall be
grassed, hedged. planled and equipped with such amenities and in such manner as the b1e-
laws may provide.

De\elopmenl planning

,17. Communit] Development Projects.- A local govcmment ma) sponsor or promotc
communit) dcvelopmcnt projects for its local arca or any pan thereofand Dra\', in this behalu
suhjecl to the app.oval o1-Governmenl. perform such funalions as mat be necessary.
.18. Approval of Devrlopment Plan - The Development Plun ol a local go\.ernment shall be

sanclioned in its meelin8.
.I). Development Plans lo be inrludcd in th€ Budget.- As lar as rnay be. the schemes
included in the Developmenl Plan shall be included in the budget.

Public Health and Sanitation
50. lnsanitary huilditrgs aud lands- (l) A local government may, b) notice. require the
o$nerc or occupier ofany building or land \\'hich is in insanilar) or un\!holesome stale-

(a) lo c ean or other$ise pul in it in a propcr state:
(b) 1() make arangements to the satisfaclion oflhe local government lor ils proper

sanitation;and
(c) to Iime wash lhc building and to makc such essenlial rcpairs as ma) be spccilled in

the notice.

(2) If in thc opinion of a local govcrnment any well. tank, reservoi.. pool. deprcssion, or
excavationt or any bank or lree. is in a ruinous state or for \\'anl ol-sufficienl repairs.
protcclion (,r cnclosure is a nuisance or is dangerous to persons pa\!ing b) or drelling or
!,vorking in thc neighbourhood, thc local go!ernnrenl may. b] noticc in wriling. require the
owner or part-owner or person claiming to be the owner or prrl-owncr thcreof. or. iailing any
olthem, the occupier thereofto remove the sanre, or nrav require him 1() repair. or to proiecl
or cnclose the same in such manner as it thinks necessaryt and. ifthe dangcr is, in the opinion
ol the local government imminent. it shall forth\\'ith lake such steps as it lhinks necessary to
avcrt lhe sanre.
51. Removal, collection xnd disposal of refuse.-(1) A local govcrnmenl shall make
adequate arrangements for the remoral ol refusc from all public roads and streels. public
lalrincs. urilals. drains and ali buildings and lands vcsted in the local go!crnment aod for lhe
colhction and proper disposal ofsuch refuse.
(2) The occupiers ofall other buildings and lands within lhe looal arca ofa local govemment
shall be responsible for lhs removal of refuse fronr such buildings and land subject to rhe
general control and supcr!ision ol the local go!ernment \!here rele\'ant.
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(i) r\ Iocal 8olcrnment shall cause public duslbins or other suitable receptaclcs t(' bc
provided at slritahle placcs and where such dustbins or rcceptacles are prorided, the locnl
g()\crnmenl may. by public notice. requirc that all rellse accumulating in an) prcrrri\c\ or
lcn(l shall be dcposiled bv the o$ner or occupicr ol such premises or land in \uch drlslbins or
receplacles.
(.1) AII rciirsc rcnroved and collecled b] lhc staffof a local governrnent or u dcr their conlrol

rnrJ supen,ision and all reilrc dcposited in the dustbins ald olhcr receptaolcs pro!ided h) lhe
loral sovenrnrent shall hc propcrt) olthe local goverrment.
(-5) A local gorcrnment ma). b)'notice. issue di.ections t\ith rcgard to the manner in \rhich

and the cofdilion\ sublcct lo rlhich. an) matter referred lo in this paragraph ma] be carried

52. Latrincs arrl urinals.- (l) A local governnrent shall prolide and maintain in sutficienr
nunrber and ir pr()pcr silualiLrns public latrines and urinals lir the separa(c use ofeach sex.
and shall causc thc same lo hc kept in proper order and to bc regularl), and properl) cleaned.
rir .\ rocel gr'rcnrrncnl ma\. b\ nntice in \\ririns -

ld) rcquirc an) person havinu lhc control whcther as o$ner. lessee or occupier ofan\, Iand or
building:
(i) lo clo5e an) cesspool appedaining to thc land or building rvhich is. in rhc opinion ol rhc
Ircal government a nuisance. or
(il) tL) keep in a clean condiliqr. in such manner as nray he prescribcd bl the noticr. an!
re.rplucle or tlllh or se\rage accunrulating on thc land or in the building. or
(iii) to pre!enr the watcr of anY privale latrine, urinal. sink or bath-room or an) olhcr
ofliDsive nlltler. liom soaking. draining or flowing, or beinS put. from thc land or building
upon an\ strect or other public place or into any water-coursc or other specilied ratcr-body
or rnr,T an! drai0 rot intendcd lor lhe purpose; or
(i\) lo collect nnd deposit lbr removal b_r' the conserrancl establishment of the Iocal
go\crrrment \ rthiIl such linre and in such receptacle or placc. situated at not more than thirt!
fire rnctels lionr lhc ncarcsl boundary ofthe premises. as nrny bc specified in the notic€. an)'
t)lli:n\i\.€ mattcr or rubbish $'hich such person has ailowcd lo accum!lale or remain under. in
or 0n such buildinllor land: or
(b) require an) person Io des sl tiorn making or alle'ring irn) dra,n leading into a public drain:

(c) req!ire ar] pe.son having the uontrol ofa drain to cleanse. purili. repair or aller the samr.

or othe vire put il in good ordcr. \{ilhin such time as may be specilied in thc nolice.
(i) U'here anl prcrrises arc \!ilhoul pri!) or urinal accomnrodation. or wilhout adcquate
prrlr or urinal nccommoJalion, or rhc pri\'l or urinal is on anv ground obicctionable. thc
ocal golernmcnlmal'.b)notice.requiretheo\\rrcroroccupicroi'suchprcmises-

(a) lo prolide such or such additional priv) or Lrrinal accommodalion as nray he

spccillcd in the nolice;
{b) to rnake such $rrctural or olher alteration in the exisling priq'or urinal

acionrmoderion as nra) be so spcciliedl
rc) lo renro\c lhc pri!) or urinal; and
(d)to subslilute connoclcd privy or connected urinal accornmodaliort loran) \cr!i!(

privr or serr icc+rrinal accommodation where there is any undcrground sewcrage s)sten.

r.l) ln case thc \,* r.r o. orcupier ofan) building or land who has been rcr\erl nolice undcr

sut)-faragraph (l). liils to make arrangements 10 the satislaction ofthe local aulhoril] li)r the

rnnrlcr refcncd l,) in this paragraph, the locai Soyemment,nay make slrch arrangements an.l

lhc cost so incurrcd shall br diie,ned to bc a tax levied under this Act otl the owner or
occupier.
5J. Pri\ate lairines.- A Iocal govcrnment may. b) notice in writing -

(a) rcquire thc o\! ncr or other person having lhe control of an) private latrine or urinal nol r,)

pLrt lhe same to public use;or



(b) where any plan for the construction ofprivate latrines or urinals has been approved b), lhe
local government and copies thereof may be obtained free of charge on applicalioni
(i) require anv person repairing or construcaing any private latrine or urinal not lo allo\.! the
same to be used until it has been inspected b) or under thc direcrion of the Iocal governmcnl
and approved by it as conforming with such plan: or
(ii) require an) person having control ofan) private latrine or urinal 10 re-build or alter the
same in accordance with such plan: or
(c) require the olvner or otller peAon having the control of anv such private latrine or urinal
which, in the opinion ofthe local government constitutes a nuisance! to rcmovc the lalrine or
urinalt or
(d.) require any person having thc control whether as owner. lessee or occupier ofany land or
building:
(i) 10 havc any lalrines provided for 1he same covcrcd by a sufficient roof and wall or fence
from the view ofpersons passing by or dvvelling in the neighboLrrhood. or
(ii) to keep such latrine or urinal in proper state to the satisfaction ol the local government
and shall enploy such stafffor the puryose as may be necessary or as nra) be specitled b) the
Iocal governmenl;ard
(e) require any person being lhe orvner and havin! the control ofan1, drain to providc. rvilhin
ten days I'rom the service olthe notice, such covering as may bc specilied in the notice.
5,1. l0fectious diseascs.- (l) A local governmcnt shall adopt measures to prevent inf'ectious
diseases and 1o restrain inltction within its local area.
(2) A local golernmcnt shall establish and maintain one or more hospitals for the re(cption
and treatment ofpersons sulfering from infeotious diseases.
55. Brthing and washing plac€s.- (l) A local government ma) from time to time -

(a) set apart suitable places for use by the public for bathing;
(b) specify the time at which and the sex of persons by whom such pLaces may be

used:and
(c) prohibt by public notice, the use b) the public for any ofthe said purposes ofany

place not so set apart.

(2) No pcrson shall cstablish, maintain or run a hamam or a bath fbr public use except under
a licence granled by the local government and in conformity with the conditions and lcrms of
such licencc.

Public Safety

56. Floods.- For fighting of floods, rescuing of people from the llood-affcclcd arqas and

affording relief to flood-stricken people, the local govomment shall provide such boats,
aplliances and equipnrent as may be specified by Covernment.

Social Welfare and Commu[it-v Development
58. Social welfare.- A local govcrnment may -

(a) establish. managc and mainlain wellare homes. asylunrs. orphanagcs, widou
homes and Lrther institutions forthe reiiefol the dislressed:

(b) provido lor thlr burial or cremalion ofunidentilied dead bodics !vithin its ]ocal area
at its own expense:
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Registration ofBirths, Deaths, Marriag€s and Divorces
57. Birth, d-eaths etc.- A local govemmenf shall register all births. deaths. marriages and

divorces wilhin the limits ol.its local area and information ofsuch binhs. deaths. nrarrirges
and divorces shall hc given by such persons or authorities and shail be re8istered in such

manner as thc byc-lalvs may providc.



1c ) adopl such mcatures as ma, be specified by the (;overnnrent fbr the prevention of
be!qar\'. prosrilulion. ganrbling, taking of iniurious drugs and consunlption ol alcoholic
iiquor. iu,'enilc dclinquenct and other social evils;

(d) organize social scrvice volunteers;and
(e) adopl such mcisures as ma) be prescribed for the promorion ofthe *elfare of

hack$ard classes- lamilics ofthe persons serving in the armed forces. won)en and children-

Strects and Strcets L,ghting
59. Public streets.- (l) A local govcrnmcnt shall provide and lnainlain such public slrcets
and other nreans oflublia conlmunications es ma] be neccssar-!-.
(2) A local government shall. in thr manner prescribed, prcparc and exccutc a road
nl.rinten,j lce Jnd derelopr! t prngrimrn(
60- Streets.-(l) \o nc]\ shcct shall be laid out except with lhc prcvious sanction oflhe local
goyernnleri and in conldrmit] rvith the ternls and conditions oIsuch ranclion.
(:)All strerls other than public streets shail be nlaintained in such rnanner its the b)'e-laws

fna!_ providc.
(l) r\ lc.cal ltolernment mal. bv notice. require that any street ntay be paved. metalled.

drained. channeled. approled or lighted in such nranner as may be specified and in the event
of default. the local government may havc thc neccssary work donc ihrough its agcncy and
the cost slr incurred shall be dcenrcd to be a tax lclicd on the person concerned under rhis

(4) (io!c.n cnt mav prcscribe the manner jn nhich a street olher than a public street nray bc
lonvcrted inlo a public street.
(5) r\ lorrl gover ment shall not name or rename a road or a street Lrr a cho$,k or an
unrlerpass or a fholer,linlerchange uithoul thc prc\'ious approval oflhc Cover.menl.
61, Street lighting and electrilicalion.- (l) A local govertunent shnll take such mcasurcs as

ma\ he nccessar\' ,or the proper lighting ofthe public streels and other public places vesled in
th{j local governnrent b) oil, gas. electricity or such other illuminant as the local governn'ienl
ma) deternine-
(l) A local gorernment shall also provide or cause 1o be provided clectricit) in coordination
wllh the concerncd dcpartmcnt to its Iocal area lbr public and private purposes.
(j) A Ioc.ll go\,cnrmcnl may f.ame and en[orce straet lighting and (jlectrification scheme\.

62. Slreet ryatering.- A local government shall lake sush measures as ma) be necessary ibr
thc \\',rteririg ol'public slrects tbr lhc comfbrt and conveniencc oflhc prblic, and ma), lbr this
purposc. nrainlain suih !chicler. staffand olhcr apparalus as maY be neces\arv

l radcs and ()rcupatioxs
63. Provision of *ashing plac€s.- (l) ,^ local goyernment may provlde suitable places for
the c)iercise h)' r\ashernren of their calling- and may requirc paymcnt ol_ such l-ees as may be
prescribed by thc local govcrnmcnt.
(2) Urhere the lL'cal gov.rnnrent has providcd luch placcs as ali)resaid ir ma1.. by public
notice, prohibit the \.\ashing of clothes by .lnashermen at any othcr place u ithin that pan of
the localarca:
l'] )\'idcd thal such prchibilion shall nol bc decmcd to appl] 10 the \.r'ashing trv x washe nan
ol his owD clothcs or oi lhc clolhes o,'any olher person who is an occupicr o{ thc placc at
$hich fie_\ arc \\ashcd.
6,1, Licences rcquired for carrying oo ofcerlain occupation.- (lj No person oi an) ofthc
Itrllo* ing elasses. namell':-
(a) butchers and vendors ofpoultry. game or fish;
(l)) persons keepiDg milch cattle or milch goats lor proflt;

(c) persons keeping fbr profit any animal other lhan milch cattle or milah goats;
(l) dair\nren. burlernren and makers and vendors ofghee;
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(c) v.ndors of fruit or yegelables:
(l) manulacturers of ice or icc-crcam and yendors ofthe samet
(g) vendors of arliclcs of food or drink for human consumprion (other than milk, burler.

- bread, biscuits, cakc. fruit, \regetables, aerated or other potable waler or icc or ice-cream)
!vhich are ofa perishablc nature;
(h) yendors ol water to bc used for drinking purposes:
(i) washermeni

U) persons carrving on an) trade or occupation lrom \\'hich offensive or un\,"holesomc smclls
arise:
(k) vendors oiuheat. aice and other grain or flour;
(l) makers and vendors ofswcelmeats;
(m) harbers and keepers ofshaving saloons; and '
(n) any other trades and occupations speoificd in the bye-larvs, or rhrough public norice b)
local government lrom time to timc -
shall carry on his trade, calling o. occupation in s0ch paft ol a local arca as ma), be
designated by the local govcrnmcnr uniess he has applied fbr and obtained a licence in this
behalffiom the local govcrnrrcnt.
(2) A licence granted under sub-parag.aph (l) shall be valid until the end of the year in
\rhich it is issued and the grant of such licence shall not be lvithheld by lhe local govemment
unless it has reason to believe that the bus;ness whioh it is intended to establish or maintain
would be oft'ensive or dangerous to the public.
(l) Notu,irhslanding anything contained in srb-paragraph (l) -
(a) no person \vho \\.as, al the commcncemcnt of this Acl carying on his lrade, caliing or
occupation in any part of a local area shall bc bound to apply lor a licence lor carrring on
such lrade or occupation in thal part until he has received from the local government not less

than threc monlhs" noticc in writing ofhis obligation to do so, and ifthe local government
refuaes to grant him a iicenae, it shall pay compensation for any loss incurred bir reason of
such refusal: and
(b) no person shall be required to take a licence for thc salc or storage of pelrolcum o. for the
sale or possession ofpoisons or white arscnic in any case in rvhich he is required to take a

licence or such sale, storage or posscssion under an) ledcral or any other existing lar!.
(4) A local government mal' charge fees lor lhe grant of Iicences under this paragraph.

65. Conditions which may be attached to licences.- A licence granted lo an] person under
paragraph 89 shall specify the part ofthe local area jn which the licensee rnay carry on his
lrade. calling or occupalion, and ma) regulate lhe hours and manner of transpoft within lhe
local area oI an1' specified articles intended for human consumption and may contain an)
olher c.onditions lvhich the local governmenr thinks fit to impose in accordance with the bye-
laws made under this Act.
Public Vehicles and Parking
66. A local government may provide for parking motors on such public places as rnay be
detennined b)' it.
67. Publir vehicle.- (l) No person shall kecp or let fbr hirc or drivc or propel. within the
linrits of the local ar€a of the local governorcnl, aoy public vehicle. othcr than a motor
vehicle. excepl under a licence grantcd by the local government and in conformit) r\,ith the
conditions of such licence.
(2) No horse or other animal shall be used for drawing a public vchicle \lithin the local area
of thc local governmenl cxcepl under the liccnce granted by the local govcrnment and in
confor rrrir) \r irh rh! j.ndjt iors ut.ui\ lircn"e.
(3) A local government shall, in such manner as the byelals ma) providc and r\'ith the

previous approval of Government, fix the ratc of fares for the use of public vehicles and no
persoo plying a public vchicle shall charge a rale in excess thereof.
(.1) ln !iris paragraph. a "public vehicle'' means any vehicle which ordinarily plies for hire.



68. Public ferri€s.- (l) A Iocal government may. by bye-laws. provide lbrrhe licensinS of
boats and olhe. vessels plying for hire in a public \,,atercourse and may specif) ihe tenns and
.ondilions 1br the grant oflicences and the ties to L)c charged thcretbre.

(:) Covenrnrenl rnay declare any part ofihc public u,atcrcourse 10 he a public ltrry and may
entrust thc manasement lherct)fto the local govcrnmcnt \\hich shall managc and operate the

]rublic tarrv in such nlarncr and lcv! such loll as n1a) be necessar).

\i'ater Supph

69. \\'atcr suppl.1.- (l) ,\ li,cal gorernrrent shall provide or cause tu be pro!ided to its local
area a suppl] of*hole(ome water sui'ilcicnt lbr public and prjvatc purposcs.

(2) \\'hete a piped $aler supply is provided. the local Sovernment shall suppi] lvater to
priyate and public prelnises in such manner and on palment of such charges as the bye-laws
rni\ proridc.

70. Private source ofwater supply.- (l) All private sources of$ater suppll \\'ithin the local
arei ofthc local goYernmenl shall he subiect to control. regulalion and inspection b) the local
g0\ernnre]l1.

(l) No ner\'\\,ell- water-punrp or any other source of lr'ater for drinking purposes. shall be

dug. c,)nstructcd or prcvidcd cxcepl with the sanction olthe Iocalgo\ernnrent.

(l) A loc l govcalment mav, by notice, require the owner ot an] person having the control
ol-an) pri\'ile sourcc ofNater supplv used for drinking purposes -

(a) to kecf lhc same in good ordcr and to clean il fi'om time to trne oi sih. refuse and

dcca) in8 lr attcri
(b) to protecl the same liom contamination in such manner as thc local govcrnment

direclstand
(c) llthe \\aler therein is proved to the satisfaction ofthe local government tcr be unfi1

Ibr ilrilkirrg purposes. to take such measures as rnay be specified in the notice to prevenl thL'

usc ol :ucf vrater 1br drinking purposes.

?1, Publir lratcrcourses.- (l) A local governnlent mry. \!ith dre previous sanction oflhe
Co\ernmenl. rleclarc any sourcc of water, river. spaing. tank, pond or pubiic slream. or an)
pad rhereofwithin its local area. \,rhioh is not private prcpert), to be ,:| public uatercLrurse.

(2).\ local government may, in respect ofany publio \ratcrcoursil. provide such amcniti!..
nrake such afangements for lilesaving, execute such works and, subjecl lo lhe provisions of
an) laN for the tifie being ir force relaring to irrigatioll- drainage and navigation. regulale the
u!e lhereof in !rch nranner as the b),e-laws rrray provide.

72. lanks, ponds and lori-lying areas.- A Iocal govelnment ma) lake stLch slcps t\';th
regard to thc c\ca\,ation or re-e\ca\ation oftanks and ponds ond the reclanration of low-l)'ing
areas as it thinks lli or rhe Ckrvarnmcnt directs
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STAT[,]lE:,l t OF OBJECI S A:-D REASONS

Aticr ha!ing pra!1isud the Local GLrvernment Slstem inlroduced lhrough tlle Federal

Capital Local Co\1. Ordinance 1979 till 1996 and lack ofany local goYcrnmenl s)\terr sinue

thef. there is a strone realrzatio| thal urban and rurai areas have been rccei\in!
disprcporlionate linancial rcsources in disrcgard lo thc local needs ofthe parlicular areas.

This inequitable allocation of resources has led to inefficiencies in local governancc and

effective delivery of scrviccs sought lo b€ pro,vidcd undcr thc local golernments and the
( onstiluti()r. Furtheflnore. jn this age o1-specialization, iI is strongl) ltlt dlal the deli!cr\ ol
municipal services both in urban and lural areas require targeted focus involving spccializcd
experlise. skills and prcteslionalism so as 1() identiry the local needs of people with sharp

precisim and mcct them in ltlladhcrencc lo lhc cor.csponding inviolable rights ofthe pe{)pl.

guaaanteed under the ('onstitution

2. Hence, in pursuance ofr\nicles l2 ofthe Constitulion and in line $i1h the manil'eslo

of the go\ernment. ne} iooal government systenr is proposed to be established so that

accounlablc individual local gorernmcnl is lbrmed b) cmp,-rwering thcm tcr shoulder the

p.litical. adnlir!isn-ati\.e and financial responsibility and authoritv olthe Go\ernmenl al local

lc!el throrgh thcir alcclcd rcprcscnlalivcs lo ameliorate the sullerings and qricvances oi the

gcn(jrrl public.

CH. NISAR ALI KHAN
Minister for Inlerior and Narcotics Conlrol

Minister In-chargc
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